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SUMMARY

The fotlowing topics weïe surreyed. in the literature review:

studies of soil organic materials using
1L

methods of d.etermination of * 'C,

lj,A^
U¡(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

influence of aggregates on microbial activities,

drying and wetting cycles in soils.

A method was developed to d.etermine 
tn" i¡ finely ground' soì-l samples,

stabilized by CAB-O-SIL as suspensions, in toluene-PPO-dimettryl POPOP

scintillant. Addition of internal standards to samples yielded efficien-

cies which allowed IOO% recoveries of activity provided (a) samples were

ground to <53 ¡tm diameter and (b) weights of samples 1n/ere such ttrat the

optical density of the gel remained below 0.9 at 450 nm in a 1 ccn ceII'

L4
The method was applied successfulty to counting of C in soils,

plant materj-als and freeze-d.ried, coloured extracts of soils.

Incubatiol of l4c-Iabelled glucose and starch incorporated into soil

from which aggregates were prepared. show that several factors are involved

in the metabolism of organic substrates j.n soíl aggregates' Two peaks of

'n"O, release occurred, the first between the 2nd and 5th d'ays of incuba-

tion, and the second on the 8th or 9th days of incubation. In a fine sandy

Ioam the first peak was shown to be due to a dominantly fungal populaÐ'-on

whj-ch ut-itized rtl l4C-glucose releasing about 40% of tht 14C presenE as

'n"or. rn elay soils studies with singre organisms suggested that

bacteria were dominant during incubations of 14c-1.be11ed carbohydrates

-ì-n aqgregates.
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lVith the odd exception, a1I soils amended with either

or starch showed greater release of L4co, from control samples

strates present i-n macropores onJ.y) ttran from aggregate samples

(substrates in rnicropores and macropores). The rate of release of

ta 14
'n"O, during incubation of t*C-glr-,"ose was inversely related to the size

of aggregates in a fine sandy Ioam. For samples amended with starch

release of ln"o rvas slightly higher from the larger aggregates'
2

A self-mulching clay showed the opposite trend with the release of

1A L4 r! --- -a r^ +L,*"O, during incubation of --C-glu"ose being proportionaÌ to the size

of aggregates. lYhen starch was the substrate the rate of release of

1^'*"O" was again higher from the larger aggregates'

Physical disturbance by either drying and wetting cyeles or

mechanicar disturbance of aggregate samples pre-incubated with ^'n"-

labelled substrate caused a flush of nicrobial activity based on'n"o,

evolution. The results showed that physical factors should be

considered together with biological and chemical factors in interpreta-

tion of the flush of activity caused by a drying and wetting cycle'

In a fine sandy loam fungi were more active than bacteria when

substrates v/ere present in micropores and macropores of soil aggregates

but both groups of organi-sms were active when substrates were within

macropores only (controls). On the other hand, in a clay both groups

of organisms competed well throughout the incubations probably due to

the pore size distribution and more favourable pH for bacteria'

t4
c -glucose

( sub-
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CHAPTER I. LITERATURE REVTE\I'

L4
USE OF C IN STUDYING MICROB IAI DECOMPOSITION

OF SOIL ORGANIC ¡,TATTER

Introduction

It has long been established that under favourable conditions soj-1

organic carbon is the major substrate for heterotrophic organisms.

To study the decomposition of organi-c carbon by the soil microfl-ora,

a known weight of the organic carbon has been added to the soil,

incubated for a specific time with periodic determination of the CO,

absorbed in a suitable trapping agent. Unamended samples of soils

served as controls,

Limitations to such procedures were lack of reliable methods for

determination of the CO, released, and uncertainty concerning the ori,gin

of the COr. This was particularly important in demonstrating an effect

designated as the ttpriming actiontt and defined as an increase or decrease

in the rate of decomposition of native soil orgaÌlic carbon as a result

of introcluction of fresh organic material (Jenkinson, 1966b). The

priming action v/as one of the major interests in soil organic matter

studies in addition to investigations on soil structure and fertility.

The residual orgariic carbon not released as CO, during incubation was

either used to build up cell structure or remained intact, depending on

the nature of the organic source. Yfhatever the form of the residual

carbon, some of it finally contributed to the soiÌ organic matter.

1
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Studlesofthetransformationoforganicmaterj-a]-addedtosoil

were difficult untj-l the advent of isotopic techniques (Broadbent and

Norman , Lg4G). Broaclbent and Norman ,r""d 13c-1abe11ed plants to ¿em-

onstrate "priming action". This was replaced by L4" ut soon as this
L4

isotope þecame avail-able (Bingeman et al ', 1953) ' Because C has a

half-Iife of 5730 years it needs no calculations to correct for decay

rate, and sample size can be much smaller. As pointed out by Jenkinson

(tg7L), isotopes have proved indispensable in studying turnover pro-

cesses and rates in animal metabolism and can be used successfully in

analogous soil organic matter problems. More tha¡r 1OJ papers have been

published involving the use of L4C in soil studies (Jenkinson, LgTt) '

A. METHODS

1 Methods of determirrirrg 14C

(i) Measurement of 14co during incubationo

The usual method of determining tn"o, involves the trapping
t4

of L4co, released during decomposition of '=c-l.b.lred substrates.

Absorption has been carried out in different ways depending on which

system of incubation was used.

One of the most important factors is that the trapping agent should

be efficient. In a continuous flow system, the absorbent is separate

from the soil sample and the trapping agent does not interfere rvj-th the

incubation. In incubàtion studies with Warburg flasks or other static

systems (Bartha ancl Pramer, 1965), the absorbÍng solution is cl.ose to

the soil sample, and volatile agents (e.g. phen¡rtethylamine) may affect
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the incubation. A range of absorbents have been employed but caustic

solutions fttaOtt, I(OH or Ba(OH)2J n".t" þeen most often used in soil

studies,

Some organic solutions, such as ethanolamine (I{oel}er, 1961;

Jeffay and Alvarez, 1961), phenylethylamJ-ne and Hyamine (Passmann et

4L., 1956; Hempel, tg64) have been found to be efficient absorbents,

and have been of use in biochemical studies, The advantage of these

organic agents over inorganic absorbents is that they can be mixed

directly rvith scintillation fluors.

The merits and Iimitations of various trapping solutions has been

reviewed by Rapkin (7962). Duncombe and RÍsing (1969) compared the

efficiency of CO, trapping by four different agertts and combined them

with different scintil-lation fluors. PhenyJ.ethylamine, Hyamine and KOII

were found to be the best trapping agents but aqueous KOH gave 1ow and

varlable recoveries when counted in water-misciþIe scintillators.

However, counting in the presence of 4% w,/v finely divided silica

(aerosil) gave very high recoveries.

Despite the fact that the organic agents compared favourably with

the KOH, further investigation showed that in studies using 
"{arburg

flask phenylethylamine caused almost complete inhibition (93 to 94.7%)

of metabolic activities whilst Hyamine caused 18 to 42% ín}l,Í-bition.

Thus, in a closed system, such as a f/farburg flask, caustic solution j.s

better used as a trapping agent, but a gelling agent should be added to

the scintillation fluor.
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Additionofgellingagentmaynotbenecessaryifthecausticmixes

well with scintillation fluor. such mixing has been achieved by the

use of emulsifying agents such as Triton x-1oo (Patterson and Green,

1g65; Turner, 1968). Triton x-1oo scintillant prepared by mixing 2: 1

v/v of toluene (containing O.4% PPO and O'O1% POPOP) ' and Triton X-1OO

(a detergent) is most satisfactory for aqueous samples (Turner' 1968) '

The system is capable of incorporating up to 15% by volume of aqueous

sample giving a e:reat solution and good counting efficiency. However,

above L5% two distinct phases appear which are unstable and poor count-

ing results. The scintillation mixture is stable at low temperatures

or at, room temperature and the components do not deteriorate on storage'

Thereisalimittotheconcentrationofcausticsolutionor

carbonate that is miscible with the scintillallt. NaOH concentrations

up to o.2N or o.o6N sodium carbonate have been found to be miscible with

the scintillant (Turner, 1968). Scintillant, however, becomes very

sensitive to chemiluminescence in the presence of alkaline solutlon'

This necessitates counting in the cord, after a long period of equili-

bration of the samples at the temperature of the spectrometer'

Before the advent of the liquid scintillation counting system the

method. often used in organic matter studies was the counting of the 14c

in the form of n.14CO, (ttris is discussed in the next Section)'

tn"
( ii) Determination of in soil

The determination of 14c in soil has generarly involved

oxidation of the tn"-r"O"rled organic materials to carbon dioxide usi'ng

either wet (Jenki-nson, 1965; Oberlander and Roth, 1968; sorensen, 1963'
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tg67) or dry combustion (Little, 1963; Mutatkar and Wagner 
' 

L967).

The quantitative determinatlon of ttre 14C after the initial treat-

ment has however varied. oberlander and Roth (1968), Sorensen (1963,

1962) and Little (1966) trapped tnu t4co, in sodium hydroxide sorution,

precipitated the carbonate r" B"14co, o" c"14co3 (Littte, 1966) a¡ìd

after filtration and drying counted the precipitate on an end-window

Geiger tVtütter counter. Alternatively, aliquots of the alkaline solution

have been rendered miscible with scintillation fluors and the 14C 
"orrrrt"d

by liquid scintillation (sorensen and Paul, t97L; sorensen, t972i

Shields, L972).

Jenkinson (1965), using a modification of Shaw's method (Shaw,

1959) trapped th" 14CO. in tetraethylammonium hydroxide and afte¡r adding
z

a dioxan-based phosphor counted the homogeneous mixture by liquid

scintillation. On the other hand, Mutatkar and Wagner (1967) used the

Iiquid scintil-lation method but counted their precipitateO Ba14CO,

after drying and grinding by suspending in a thixotropic gel (CAB-O-SIL).

The difficulties encountered in obtaining a quantitative conversion

of the tna-r"o.t1ed organic materiars to tn"o. and the subsequent treat'-
'¿

ments have rendered the above methods tedious and quantitation on the

semi-micro scale is questíonable.

The simplicity of construction of the Geiger Mütter besides the

fact that in some cases low leve1 activity samples could be handled better

made this system more suitable in the early stages of radioisotope

studies. Its use in recent years has been suppressed by the Íntro-

duction of the liquid scintillation system (Krebs, 1955), though it is
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still employed in some fields.

There are a number of disadvantages with Geiger Müller counting:

(a) A¡r elaborate sampling train is required to purify the gas ancl

ensure the correct fill of the counting device'

(b)Greatcareisneed.edinsamplepreparationsincetrace

contaminants and even moisture cause serious interference.

(c) The amount of sample which can be measured at one time is

severely Iimited and routine }ow activity measurements are difficult'

(d) Because of self-absorption, B"14CO, planchets for counting

have to be made up to'infinite thickness', which renders the rnethod

quite laborious and time consuming" particularly when dea.ling with large

samples (Jenkinson, 1966c),

(e) Efficiency is low.

and (f) Contamination of the counting chamber is an ever-present

possibility.

The advantages of the combustion method rvhere a liquid scintllla-

tion spectrometer is employed for counting are dependent on (a) high

eounting efficiency and (b) availability of relatively large samples.

The disadvantages, however, far outweigh the advantages'

(a) The use of tiquid scintÍllation requires the use of samples

wlth high activity since tn" L4CO, is usually absorbed in relatively

large volumes and to obtain homogeneous sample preparation only small

aliquots can be taken for counting.

(b) Quantitative conversion of organic materials to CO, is

difficult particularly on the semimicro scale'



There are now available on the market automated oxidisers (Packard

fnstrument Company Inc, and Beckman fnstrument Co. Ltd.) which have

partly overcome some of these problems. However, these are sophisticated

devices which require special attention and also create other problems;

e.g. the rate of oxygen flow should be within narrow limits to avoid

explosion or formation of smoke.

The above account indicates the need for a better method of count-

1A
ing '=C in soil when many samples of low activity are involved.

2. Method of incubation

It has always been an assumption that substrates incorporated into

soil for incubation studies have been wetl distributed within the soil.

Thus during incubation of organic materials in the soil, a known weight

of the substrate has been added to the soil and the mixture thoroughly

stirred. Such a treatment has been intended to give an even distribu-

tion of both the substrate and micro-organisms within the soil rrratrix.

The soit aggregates were usually not affected resulting in incomplete

distribution of the substrate through the soil. Both the substrate

and micro-organisms were distributed on the surfaces of, but not within,

the aggregate. Thus a¡r artificial situation v/as created.

The ultÍmate result from such a procedure is easy accessibility of

the organic material to microbial attack. If this was the case under

natural conditions then very little easily decomposable organic matter

would be left in the soil.

In cultivated soil the organic matter eventually becomes well

mixed with the soil, and some is tocked up in aggregates. This explains
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the increase in microbiat activity after tillage (Rovira and Greacen,

lgb7) since after tillage more organic matter becomes available to

mic ro-organisms .

If meaningful results are to be obtained from laboratoty incubation

experiments then a different approach from normal should be used. A

method of incubation which would take into account the fact that organic

materials could be found both within and outside aggregates would give

results more meaningful in soil organic matter studies.

B. INCI.JBATION OF
tn" -"*""LED cCI\itPouNDs AND MATERIALS IN SOIL

1, Laboratory studies

(i) Glucose

'l^,*c-gl.r.ose has often been used as the simplest form of

carbohydrate to study both kinetics of CO, reLease and turnover rates

of soil organic matter (Bingeman et aI ., 1953; Simonart and lVlayaudon,

1958; Jansson, 1960; Chahal and wagner, 1965; Mutatkar and wagner,

L967i Chahal, 1968; Persson, 1968; Cheshire et at.' 1969; Oades and

Wagner , L}TL; Oades , Lg74; Ladd and Paul, L973). Glucose is a smal1

water-so1uble molecule vulnerable to attack by micro-organisms and Ís

metabolised by most soil organisms within a few days of incorporation

into soi1.

L4
cSome results of

presented in Table 1.

-glucose. decomposition in different soils are

The results do not allow any specific general-

ízation to be made with respect to the soil characteristics, as results

have differed from one incubation to a¡tother. There are however
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Source ol
Ar¡endment

( 1) Glucose

(2) clucose

(3í Glucose

Glucose

(5) Glucose
Glucose

(6) Gl.ucose

(?) Gfucose

(8) clucose

(9) GLucose

( 10) Glucose

lexture

Peat
(top 6")

Sandy Loan

Sllt loe¡n
(soLl colunns)

Sandy loan
Sandy clay J.oara

Loall
sandy solI

Loan

Sllt loan

Flne sandy loan

Flno sandy ),oan

Àîount
added

ng/IOO g

240
¿-80

250

250
250
250
250
2so
250
2so

250
250

250

250

1000

128

300

80

62.5
62.5
62.5
62.5
62.5
62.5
62.5
62.5

lt2
105
98
o.

105
98
9r

Pe¡1od
of

Incubatlon

60 days

days
days
days
days
days
days
rìays
days

d ays
days

14co2 
"eLe"s.d% Inltlal

Yalue

79.10
81.50

88.96

75. OO

85. OO

77.OO

55.30
63.95
63. 80

84. OO

7s. oo

66. OO

8s.OO

Refe¡ence

Blngenran et al.
( 1ss3)

Slnoi:art and
Mayaudon ( 1958)

Jansson ( 1960)

Jansson ( 1960)

Chahe1 and
Wagner ( 1965)

Persson ( 1968)
Persson ( 1968)

ChahaL (1968)

Cheshlro et al.
( 1e69)

Oades and wagner
( 1s71)

Ladd and PauL
(Ls73)

OaCes ( 1974)

Sandy loan

Glucose Sandy clay loan

<4, Glucoso Sllt 1oa¡n

SolI Propertles

org. c (%) pH

44.5 4.9

3.O 6.5

t.79 6.9

2.34 5. 1

(a) o.zea
(b) o.72e
(c) 1. ls3
(d) 1.17o
(e) 1.1s9
sa¡ne as (d)
sane as (e)

t.21 6.OO

2.A 6.5

days
days

16
46

79.A4
76.80
72.t6
69.20
63. 36
64.96
61.92
60. oo

day
day
day
day

4.50
4.61
4.80
6. OO

5. OO
(d)
(e)

4.75

8.9
4.6

90
90
o^

90
90
Õô

90

day

36 months
36 monihs

45 days
45 days
45 days

14 days

28 days

5O daye

15 days

)
)
)
)

s
s
s
s
s

1.9
3.?

82. OO

86.60
?.o
5.?

\0
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extremes of decomposition u¡ith release of tn"o, varying from about 55

to 90% of the initial isotope incorporated. on the other hand, release

of tn"ordoes not depend on the days of incubation since sampres incuba-

ted for only 14 days (Cheshire et a1., 1969; Oades, L974) and those

incubatecl for 60 days or up to three years (Simonart and Mayaudon, 1958;

Chahal and lTagner, 1965; Persson, 1968) have aII lost over AO% of

initial activity added to the soil as 'n"Or'

whilst conditions that prevail in laboratory incubations may differ

from those in the field, attempted simulation of field conditions have

not shown much difference between the two. Chahal and Wagner ( 1965)

showed this by studying the decomposition of tna-,tbttled glucose in

flasks with 1OO g of dried soil, and also in soil cotumns (simulating a

soil profile) in pÌastic bags.

(ii) Decom sition of polvsaccharides

other tn"-r"o.r1ed carbohydrates which have been used in

decomposition studies include dextran (Oades and Ïlagner, L977), starch

(Cheshire et al,, 1969), hemicellulose (Mayaudon and Simonart, 1959a;

Sorensen, 1963, 1966, 1967) and cellulose (Mayaudon and Simonart, 1959b;

Sorensen, 1963, tg67; Igel, 1969). AII have been found to decompose

in a manner similar to glucose, though the rate of decomposition may

differ. Thus, despite the fact that, over 8Øo of all substrates \ryere

decomposed in 60 days during incubation of glucose, hemicellulose and

cellulose (simonart and Mayaudon, 1958) only 18% and 5o% of both

cellulose and hemicellulose respectively had decomposed in 10 clays as

opposed to 75% of glucose in the same period'
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Cellulosic fractions prepared from two different sources decomposed

differently (Mayaudon and Simonart, 1959a). The difference was attríbu-

ted to the level of lignin in the two fractions. T'he differences in

decomposition for the two fractions was reflected in the decomposition

of the two components (cellulose and tignin) since 80% of celllrlose alone

was decomposed in contrast to 3o,o% of lignin in the sarne period-

( iii) Incubation of nlant components

Not only is there a difference in extent of decomposition of

labetled components of the same plant prepared in a different way but

also the same component from different plants decompose differently (cf'

Mayaudon and Simonart, 1958, 1959a, and Sorensen, 1963)' Sorensen's

(1963) comparative figures for decomposition of hemicellulose, cellulose,

strau/, compost and lignin (prepared from barley plant) were 65%, 6t%,

43%, 22% aJld 4% respectively in 1OO days. All these figures were lower

than those obtained by Mayaudon and Simonart (1953) for cellulose,

hemiceltulose (prepared from rye grass) , and Mayaudon a¡rd Simonart ( 1959a)

for lignin from the rice plant, The very low leveÌ of decomposition of

lignin (Sorensen, 1963) has been attributed to the drastic treatment

used to obtain it. However, this would not account for the difference

between the two plants since the same drastic conditions had been used

to prepare the two sources of lignin.

(iv) Incubation of other l4
c -1abelIed materials

t4
The decomposition of a variety of ^'C-labetIed compounds

other than carbohydrates have been studied. The smallest compound used

t4
ì¡/as '-C-acetate (Stevenson and lvarson t L964; Ivarson a¡td Stevenson,
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L964i Sorensen and Paul, tg7t; McGill ' 
L7TL; Shields, 1972)'

From 80 to a9% lvas decomposed after 10 weelcs incubation (McGiIl,

L97Li Sorensen and PauI t LgTl; Shields, 7972> '

Stevenson and Ivarson ( 1964) and Ivarson and Stevenson ( 1964) ,

however, shoì,ved that only about 25 to 30% of the acetate was released as

co, in 6 to t hours of incuþation, the rest u,as apparently assimilated

into microbial tissue. This shows that it is even more rapi-dly

utilized than glucose.

An initial lag phase, obtained by Sorensen ancl Paul ( t97l), McGi-lI

(1921), and Shields (Lg72) might be due to adjustment of the microbes to

the soil pH prevailing since this lag phase was not obtained in the

short-term studies of Stevenson and lvarson (1964) and Ivarson and

Stevenson ( 1964) . That this might be the case is supported by

Alexgnder's (1961) statement that "the absence of both ethanol and

acetate in the soil may be due to the fact that they are easily

metabolised. It seems likely then that the autochthonous population is

adapted to the tvro compounds a¡rd therefore they are utilized without any

lag phasett.

(v) Incubation of lna-rro.tred ptant extracts

l{¡ork done on the decomposition of other tn"-t.O"r1ed substrates,

especially extracts of plant origin (Simonart et at. r 1959¡ 1961;

Mayaudon and Simonart, 1959b) show the same trend of decomposition as that

of the carbohydrates, in that optimum metabolic rate was obtained during

the first week of incubation. Thereafter, the rate slows dorvn dramatically-

However, the rate of decomposition was extremely slow in some extracts
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resulting in very low total decomposition'

In an incubation of proteins (foliar globulin), hydrolysates of the

proteins (foliar globulin), chlorophyll p, and p-carotene it was found

that 45/o, 7t%, fl.OO% and 10.OOlo respectively were released as CO, in

30 days. In the same experiment, three phenolic aldehydes - syring-

aldehyde,varril}inandp.hydroxy-benzaldehyde,decomposedandreleased

Co, to the exten t of B3lo, 84" and B4/o respectivery of the tn" 
"uo"o ""

substrate. Lower percentage d'ecomposition of foliar globulin was

attributed to the fixation of the protein by the organic matter'

(vi) Incubation of 14c-1.b" lled plant material

Theuseofgrowthchambers(Andersenetal.'1961;Hayesand

Mortensen' 1963; Jenkinson, 1960; Kuzin and Tokaskya, 1959; Sauerbeclt,

1960; Scharpenseel, 1961; Scully et at', 1955; Sauerbeck and nünr'

1g66; Smith et al. , Lg62, 1963 i ZeLLer et al. , 1966) which r:ange from

industrial scale (Scully et af., 1955) to laboratory scale (Jenkinson,

1960), have made possible the production of labeIled plant materials'

These have to be prepared uniformly-tabe,Lled otherwise results become

difficult to interprete. Jenkinson (1966c) has cautioned oII the use of

non-uniformly labelled plant material in soil organic matter studies'

Decomposition of ptant materials differs from simple compounds

like glucose in that the rate of decomposition is slower. This is not

unexpected of a material which consists of different forms of macro-

molecules with varying resistance to microbial attack. Thus, aloout 76

and 3a% of glucose and rye grass had been released as co, during the

first ten days of incubation (Simonart and Mayaudon, 19584). Horvever,
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after 60 days all fractions had rereased 8o to 89% of tna ." 'naor.

In a similar experiment, Sorensen (1963) found that between 35 and

1A
43% of '*C-b"tlty straw had decomposed i.n 1OO days as opposed to 65% of

hemicellulose. Jenkinson (1960) used either rye grass roots or tops

and found that about one-third of the labelled carbon remained in the

soil after 156 daYs of incubation.

Different laboratories have obtained different results. This is
L4

evident from a sqmmary of decomposition of - ^C-ta¡et1ed materials

(Simonart and Mayaudon, 1966) in both laboratory and fie1d. There are

extreme figures obtained for other plants, ê.8. atfal.fa plant tissue

(Keefer and Mortensen, 1963) decomposed to the extent o1 5O% in 160 days'

Dartey straw was decomposed more than rape (Sauerbeck, 1966), the extent

of decomposition being related to the nitrogen content. Rape had a C/N

ratio of 8.3 as against 58.3 for straw.

Deeomposition of various componerrts of maize, wheat and soybean

plants was studied by Smith ( 1966) . Figures obtained sholved that tirere

was decomposition to the extent of 68 to 96,% in 28 days in a soil which

was not pre-incubated. In 59 days, as much as 76 to LWo of the plant

materials had decomposed.. Incubation performed with pre-incubated soil

samples gave losses from 60 to LOO% iî 28 days. The release of L@% of

1a 14
the ^*C added, in the form of '-COZ indicates experimental errors.

sarnpres ground to less than Go mesh-sieve rereased less tn"or rnu,

similar samples which ì,vere ground to less than 20 mesh. This difference

was probably due ìo tne fact that materials in the finer particles were

rendered physicatly inaccessible to attack by microbes (Rovira and

Greacen, Lg57l- or their enzymes, after mixing with the soil. Roots
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\\'ere found to be more resistant to decomposition than other parts of the

plant (Smith, 1966). Field studies have shown that, 'chough decornposi-

tion of roots rnay initially be sIow, as compared to above-Bround phyto-

maSS, the overall rates of decomposition were sit¡tj-lar f or both roots and

tops (Dahlmann and Kucera, 1965; Dahlmann, 1968; Ignatenko et .4. r

1968; Jenkinson' 1960, L97L).

(vii) L4
Incubation of C-1ab elled rnicroþial tissue

The addition of tn"-*r,r.ose to soir is a means of labelling

the biomass and recent metaþolites (Oades and Ladd, L974) ' Generalì-y'

in incubation studies involrrirrg 14c-grucose it may be assumed that after

3 to 5 days decomposition of labelled micro-organisms and their metaboiic

products rather than the original substrate is being follorvecl.

It has recently been suggested (Ladd and Paul, L973¡ Shi.elds'

LgT2) that the period of depletion of tn"-*trr.ose is as short as 1'5

days. About 96% of the gtucose carbon had been ¡netabolised at this

stage (Ladd and Paul, Lg73) with only 3t% of the original glucose

evolved as 'n"Or, the rest, about 65% probably in the soil biomass cr

metabolites.

Kinetics of decomposition after the initial period has revealed

that metabolic activity is relatively low and it has therefore been

assumed în"t *i.robial celrs are comparativety resistant to decomposi-

tion (Mutatkar ancl lTagner, L967i' Tfagnerr 1968) '

Y{hilst the in situ labelling of microbes has provided a lot of

information in soil organic matter studies, the source of released 
1 Ã-co,

has been unknown. The addition of IabelIed microbes directly to the
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soil with the subsequent incubation therefore has allowed comparative

studies of utilization of individual organisms (Mayaudon and Simonart,

1963) and different components of the organisms e.g. cetl walls of a

particular organism (Hurst and \'ìIagner, 1969).

Incubation of uniformlY Iabelled Azotoioacter vineÌandii (bacteria)

and AsperEillus niger (fungus) in soil showed that 6Øo of the tn" o,

Azotobacter vinelandii a¡rd 45%
1n" ,r, the Aspereillus niger had been

released as tn"o, in 60 days (Mayaudon and Simonart, 1963). The row

rerease of tn"o, for Aspereiltus niger was supported by ZeLLer s-t-al''

(1966) who obtained 55% and,48% for'n"O, released in two different

incubation studies lasting three months each.

A study on the decomposition of cytoplasmic and cetl wall fractions

of two different fungi - hyaline and melanic fr:ngi - showed that the

cell walls of hyaline fungi decomposed more readily than their cyto-

plasmic fractions (Wagner, 1968; Hurst a.nd Wagner, 1969). In contrast,

the cell wall of melanic fungi was comparatively more resistant to

decomposition than the cytoplasmic fraction. tne L4CO, evolved by

using cell walt of hyaline fungus was 60% more than that from the

melanic fungus.

Thus, the assumption that celt wal1s of micro-organisms may

accumulate in soil organic matter does not necessarity apply to hyaline

fungi (Wagner' 1968; Hurst and wagrler, 1969).

Decompo sition of Nitrosomonas europaea was approached in a díffer-

ent manner (Jenkinson, Lg62). The idea was to demonstrate that 'n"

left in the soil after incubation actually ended up in the soil biomass.
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Uniformly labelled Nitrosomonas europaea rvas incorporated into a

calcareous soil-, and subjected to the follorving treatments: chloroform

vapour, oven drying or no treatment. Rernoistening and incubation for

ten days showed that the oven-drj-ed soil evolved 37% of the microbial

L4
carbon ^, 

'*Co, as opposed to 2a% and 20% for the chloroform-treated

a¡rd the untreated soil respectively. since the sequence of deconposi-

tion was the same as had been previously obtai-necl for a slmil::rly

treated l-abelled soil (pre-incubated with labelted planf material for a

year in the f1eld), it confirmed the hypothesis that the biomass was the

fraction of the organic matter influenced by the treatment. The in si'tu

labeJ-ling of the micro-organisnts therefore, reaIly took place'

2. Field studies

Except f or the recent work by shields, Paul , Lorve and Park j-nson

(1973), al} studies rvith 14C in the fÍe1d have been concerned mainly

with labelled plant material. fn the field Shields et al. (1973) used

gatvanised cylinders embedd,ed in the soil to the plorv depth of L2 cm-

About 6t% of trru l4c-glucose was released as 'n"o, after 1o4 days of

incub at ion.

on the whole, the proportion of added plant material retained in

the soil as a result of decomposition under different r:limatic conditions

has been similar (Jenkinson, 797ti Shields ' 
1972). With the exception

of very acid soils, about one-third of the added plant carbon remained

after a year and this fell to about one-fifth after five years. In

acid soils, though release of tn"rrrnight be retarded in the initial

period, the effect appears transient (Oades and Ladd, L974). This

sequence of decomposition rvas obtained even if fresh green plant
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materials were used. This contrasts with the general view that fresh

plant materials rapidly decompose in the soil (Jenkinson, l97L).

However, decomposition within the first six months depended on the

type of ptant used, Itith rye grass (Jenkinson, L964' 1965, 1968), the

same amount (about one-third) was left in the soil after six months and

one year. Matured wheat straw (¡'ütrr and Sauerbeck, 1968) decomposed to

the extent of 40 to 45% in the first six months, but after one year 59

to G5% had been released as 'n"ordepending on whether the soil was bare

or cropped. Similarty, 42 to 58% of immature maíze had decomposed

after sÍx months, whilst the decomposition was 55 to 73% by the eud of

one year. Sauerbeck (1968) compared the turnover of uniformly labelled

mature wheat straw, green rape tissues a¡rd tagged anÍmal manure (rat

dung), After 13 weeks in soil , 5O7o of the added carbon remained, with

carbon from the straw being just as stable as that from the animal dung,

Initial decomposition of plant materiaÌ in soil was retarded by

growing plants (Jenkinson, L97l), and in plots r:nder small grains a's

compared with those under root crops or fallow (fünr and Sauerbeck,

1968). Retardation of decomposition under growing plants has been

attributed to drier conditions obtained in the presence of growing

crops (St¡iet¿s, L972).

Even though the preliminary stages of decomposition of roots was

slower compared with above-ground phytomass, the overall rate was

similar for both tops and roots (Dahlmann and Kucera, 1965; Dahlmann,

1968; fgnatenko et at., 1968). Provided the carbon addition did not

exceed I.5% of the dry weight of the soil, and decomposition was allowed

to continue for at least 3 to 6 months, the tn"O, released aþove that of



r\¡hirst decomposj-tion of tna-tto.tred materiar in soil has

been determined by the release of tn"On or based on the activity of tn"
z

L4
left in the soiL, the nature of the residual - t remains unknown.

The distribution of tna O"t*.en various chemical fractions of soif

organic matter has been determined after different periods of incubation.

A number of different extraction and fractionation procedures have been

used (Persson, 1968). In most cases however, they have been derived

from a main type, itlustrated as follov¿s (Persson, 1968):

19

the controÌ sample was always independent of quantity added (Jenkinson,

lgTL). This is in agreement rvith earlier work on non-isotopic

materials (Pinct< and AlIison, 1951).

3. Fate of residual 14c i-n the soil

(i) Frac t ionation procedure

Soil
(Treatment with dilute NaOH or NH4OH solutions)

Black solution Insoluble humic substances
(trumin and utmin)

(action of HCI)

Precipitate Soluble fraction
(crenic and apocrenic acids)

("furvic acids")
(action of atcohol)

Soluble fraction
(hymatomelanic

acid)

Insoluble fraction
(humic and ulmic

acids)
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rndividual investigators have modified this basic procedure to suit

the purpose of the investigation. Simonart and Mayaudon (1966) and

Ivarson and Stevenson ( 1964) have combined this with the proxinate

analysis of lTaksman (1939).

( ii) t4Distrlbution of C in classical fractions of organic matter

Jenkinson (IgTL) has discussed in detail the Ij-mitations of

classlcal fractionation of organie matter. Often the tabell-ed material

added to the soil is distributed through different fractions of soil

organic matter before decomposition even starts. This was the case

when labelled microbial tissue (Mayaudon and Simonart, 1965a) or plant

proteins (simonart and Mayaudon, 1961) were used'

The most serious disadvantage of the nethod rvas that rearrangements

occurred during fractionation (Sauerbeck and FTlhr, 1968). More 'n"

labelled humic acid and less labelled fulvic acid was obtained when

fresh labelled plant material was extracted with alkali in the presence

of soil than when the plant material was extracted alone (Sauerbeck and

führ, 1968). It was concluded that certain acid soluble fulvic plant

constituents \À,ere converted to the acid insoluble humic form durÍng

fractionation, presumably by sorption on soil colloids.

Generarry, addition of tn" ,"o"tled protein (foliar globurin),

p-carotene, lignin and the phenolic aldehydes (vanil1in, syringaldehyde,

p-hydroxy-benzaldehyde) to soil resulted in considerable 14c .pp."tirrg

in the humic acid fraction (Simonart and Mayaudon, 1966). On the other

hand, incubation of lna t"o.rled barrey, hydrolysates of globurin,

hemicellulose, ceflulose, chlorophyll and glucose in soils resulted in
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1^
more of the t+c in the insorubre humic fraction (|'layaudon and simonart'

1958, 1959a, 1959b; Simonart and Mayaudon, 1958a, 1961; Simonart et al.,
't^

1959. In most cases, there was very little incorporation of *'C into

the fulvic acid fraction. Ir{ayaudon and Símonart (1966) reported, that

1¿.
when t*c-labelled glucose, cellulose or hemicellulose decomposed, the

1¿.t*C residue $ras distributed in different fractions in proporÈions similar

to thaÈ of the organic nitrogen, rather than the soil organic carbon-

It has also been demonstraÈed (Ì4ayaudon and Simonart, 1963) that

the classical chemical fractionation scheme fractionates microbial

tissue ancl that Èhe presence of soil alters this fractionation (Oades

and Ladd, L974).

Soluble in 803
alcohol

Fulvic
fraction

Humic
fraction

Humin
fraction

Aspergillus 4A.7 9.8 6.8 34.7

Aspergillus in soil 33.4 8.5 13. 5 44.6

Azobobacter 64.5 35. 5

60.7Azotobacter in soil 2L.5 7.6

There hlas a marked sh-ift to'¿'rards insoluble fractions when the

fractionation was done after addition of Èhe labelled organisms to soil.

Subsequent incubation revealed that t4" t." lost from all fractions,

parEicularly from the soluble and fulvic fractions, whilst the humin

fraction eventually contained an increased proportion of the label.

The above fi.gure. shcw tha'E bacterial components contribute more to the

soluble frac'hions whilst fungal components contribute more to the humin-

0
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The evidence so far gathered shows that fungal components are less

soluble and thus contribute to the humin fraction. However, $Iagner

( 1968) and Hurst and wagner ( 1969) pointed out that both cell waII and

cytoplasm of hyaline fungi were readily utilized when incubated in soil,

but cel1 walIs of a melanic fungus showed' considerable resistance to

decomposition. High amounts of humin components in a nunber of soils,

including acidic soilsr may therefore be due in part to resistant,

insoluble fungal materials (Oades and Ladd ' 
t974) '

That this is the case has been demonstrated by a number of workers'

Wagner ( 1968) quoted work by Kirkham in which fractionation of Asper-

Eillus niger showed 54% of the microþial tissue in the hunin frac'tion.

ZeLLer et aI., (1966) showed that after 30 days of incubation in soi-l of

tn"-t"o.tled Aspergillus niger, more than Go% of the '.na *." incorporated

in the humin fraction.

Carter and Oades (unpublished data) grew fungi for 10 days on an

. 1a
agar containing ^=C-labelled glucose and allowed the hyphae to grow

through a bed of sterilized soil aggregates, placed immediately above

but not in contact with the agar. Fractionation of the aggregates plus

L4
labelled hyphae gave the following distribution of C'

Rhizoctonia Stachvbotrvs Ceratobasidium
Fraction solani atra cornlEerum

Light fraction
Acid extract
Fulvic fraction
Humic fraction
Humin fraction

46.7

L2.4

3.7

8.6

28.5

25.O

13. 5

9.6

14.4

37.5

20.9

32.7

7.4

8.8

29.7
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Thus,ifasoilissubjectedtodensityfractionationbefore
L4

chemical treatment , a Iarge part of the ^=C is recovered in the light

fraction which contained a lot of hyphae (Oades, L974). Most of the

hyphal material either ftoated as recognizablte hyphal fragments at

density 2 ot was insoluble. Highest specific activities were found in

the light fraction and the acid extracts, High specific activities

have been found in an acid fraction (Oades, Lg74), and also in extracts

from mild acid treatments (Jenkinson, 1965).

L4
( iii) Distribution of C 1n identifiable unds during

t4
decomposition of C -labelled substrates

The report by Mayaudon and Simonart (1966) that when 
14C-

raberled grucose, cellulose or hemicellulose were decomposed ttre 14c

residues were distributed in proportions approximating that of the soil

organic nitrogen rather than the soil organic carbon, has demonstrated

that most of the residual lna *u.= in either amino acids or proteins'

That the amino acids are those normally encountered in microbial celI

walls has been shown by Wagner and Mutatkar ( 1968) and Wagner ( 1968) '

Carbon-14 has been found in a wide range of amino acids (Oades and Ladd,

tg¡4) but alanine, glycine, glutamic acid and lysine, which are abundant

in microbÍal celI walls, have been found to possess the highest speeific
t4

activities. Results obtained during incubation of either -t-labelled

glycine or Acetate have shown the same trend (Ivarson and Stevenson,

L964i Mayaudon and Simonart, 1965b; Sorensen and Paul, l97L) '

Distribution of tn" ,r, individual monosaccharides has arso been

studied' There was a rapid incorporation of tn" 
""o 

the hexoses -
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glucose, galactose ancl mannose - u/hich accounted for about 80% of the

14C i' al¿oses during decomposition of carbohydrates (Keefer and

Mortensen, 1963; cheshire et al., 1969 , L97t; Oades and wagner, L97O'

LSTL; Oades , Lg74; Oades and Ladd, L974). There was only slight

labelling of xylose and arabinose whiLst labelling of rhamnose and fucose

vras not consistent. This demonstrates that most of the pentoses in

soils come from plant materials (Oades and Ladd, L974), whilst the

hexoses arise mainly from microbial cells.

oades (Lg74) has shown that a microbial glucan could be isolated in

a 1ight fraction (< 2.O S.G.) and that most highly labelled sugars

extracted by cold N-HCI were markedly concentrated in low molecular

weight fractions according to gel chromatography on Sephadex G' 10'

There has also been incorporation of L4C into phenolics (Mayaudon, 1968;

Sinha, t972a and b) and probably other larger molecules of microbial

origin would be labelled (Oades and Ladd, L974).

( iv) L4Stabilitv of - -C-labelled orEanic residues in the soil

The.initial rate of microbial activity following introduction

of l4"-lro"rled substrates has always been short-lived. once a portion

of the tn"-r.O.t1ed substrates has been assimilated into microbial

structures it becomes relativery inactive (Persson' 1968) in terms of

decomposition. Evidence to support this has already been discussed

ISection 8.3. (iii) ].

However, the biological stability of tn. 14c residues

cannot be attributed'entirely to their chemical structures

Ladd, Lg74). Rather the stability has been attributed to

in soil

(Oades and

the existence
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of conditions rvithin the soil microenvlronment which limit the oppor-

tunity for reaction between enzyme a¡ld substtate'

Residual 14C 
"o,rld 

be stabilized for a time in the soil biomass

(Jenkinson, 1966d and probabty sorbed on soil coltoids. Sorption on

soil colloids was demonstrated by Wagner ( 1968) a¡rd Mutatkar and lilagner

( 1967) , who were able to release about 30% more of the 14C t""id,,"

after treating their humin fraction (obtained from a soil incubated rvith

1^t*C-g1.r"ose) with hydrofluoric acid (iIF) to destroy clay minerals.

Evidence has been given above [Section 8.3.(iii)] that amino acids

in microbial cells are heavily Labelled during incubation of tn"-

labelled substrates and sorption of the residual- tn" o" the inorganic

fraction of the soil would therefore involve the organic nitrogen

fraction of the residue.

Reports relating to theories that soil organic-N is stabilized by

adsorption to clay minerars (oades and Ladcl' L974) or reaction with

resistant organic constituents (lignin, polyphenolic heterocondensates,

ta¡rnins) has been reviewed by Estermann and Mclaren ( 1959) , Bremner

(1965, Lg67, 1968), Greenland (1965), Mayaudon (1968) and Swaby (1968)'

studies which support the hypothesis that clay minerals stabilize

soil organic matter have been undertaken by Durand ( 1964) , Sorensen

(1965, Lg67, 1969, Lg72) and Colom and $Iolcott (1967). sorensen (1969)

produced evidence to show that the metabolites fixed by addition of

montmorirlonite during incubation of 14c-glucose o" 1na-""1ru1ose were

enzymè proteins excreted during the incubation.
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stability which involves reaction with the inorganic fraction of

thesoilmaynotinvolveonlyproteinsoraminoacids.Greenland

( lgOSa and b) suggested that sorption of high molecular weight carbohy-

drates and oligosaccharides (and even monosaccharides present at high

concentrations) could take pIace. Substrate was therefore rendered

inaccessiþte to the enzyme unless there were other factors to change the

situation. such factors could be physical, such as wetting aI}d drying

cycles, or mechanical disturbance of the system to incorporate the

substrate.

L4
stability of residual ^-c in soil may also involve physical

protection in soil micro-aggregates (Rovira and Greacen' 7957) ' Not

much work has been done with labelled materials and work involving

unlabelled substrates is discussed later'

4. Factors affecti nE results obtained durinE d sition studies

in soil

Factors which affect the results in decomposition studj-es are not

different from factors which have been encountered using unlabelled

substrates. These factors include organic carbon and nitrogen contents

of the soil, pH, oxygen supply, temperature, type of soil which also

reflectsthetypeofclay,andamountoforganicmaterialadded.All

these factors are encountered whether studies are done in the field or

in the laboratory, and whether a simple compound like glucose or complex

material such as whole plant material is used'

oxygensupplyduringtheearlystagesofdecompositionoravailable

surface area in the soil may inftuence the decomposition rate of a
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compound such as glucose (Oades and Ladd, Lg74) ' Both C'll'l ratio and

pH may also play an important part in the initial stages of decomposition'

Chahal and Wagner (1965) found that the lever 9f 
tn"o, released in the

first week of incubatio' of 14C-glucose in a soir with different previous

history was related more to the nitrogen content. However, all samples

74
had released '=CO, to the same extent by 90 days'

on the other hand, simonart's (1964) earlier work showed that more

tnaorwas liberated during decomposition of tn"-*trr.ose alone than that

to which supplementary nitrogen was added'

Persson (1968) demonstrated an early effect of pH a¡rd the persist-

ence of the pH effect was shown by Chaha} ( 1968) who found that during

incubationfor4SdaysaloamysoilofpH4.TSlostonlySS%ofthe

incorporat"o 14c-grucose as tn"o, as opposed to 64% from the same soil

which had been adjusted to pH 7.4 or 8.9 with ca(oH), solution' such

differences in decomposition imposed by the pH of the soil has been

attributed to the ilifferent nicrobial populations developing. soils

with a lower pH would presumably have a greater relative population of

fungi (wagner, 1968).

Thenatureoftheclaypresentinthesoitisimportantinasmuch

as it affects the stability of residual tn" rn the soil [trris has been

discussed fully elsewhere - Section B'3'(iv)]'

Even though Broadbent and Bartholomew ( 1948) found that small amounts

of tt"-r.O"rled plant materials decomposed. faster than large quantities,

this findlng has not been whorJ.y supported by work wittr 14c-laberled

plants (ltatlam and Bartholomew, 1953; Sauerbeck, 1966, 1968). For
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carbon additions of up to 2 per cent of the soil, the proportions of

plant carbon lost and retained in the soil were little affected by the

amount added (Stotzt<y and Mortensen, 1958; Mortensen' 1963; Sorensen,

1963; Jenkinson, 1965; Oberlander ancl Roth, 1968)' This finding

agrees with work with untabelled substrates (Pinck and AlIison, 1951) '

In the field, decomposition was initially retarded in soils growing

plants (f'ünr and Sauerbeck, 1968; Shields, Lg72) and also retarded in

soils supporting grain crops compared with those growing root crops, or

bare fatlow (fünr and Sauerbeck, 1968), Other factors such as physical

accessibility have been discussed elsewhere (Section C.).

Proþlems in estimation of tn" ."a"'ity either in the soil or

L4released as ^-CO, may affect results. The high values obtained by

smith ( 1966) might have been due to chemiluminescence caused by the

scintillation fluor used. This would be a problem unless the counting

vials were kept in the counter long enough for this factor to decay'

l4(Counting of '=C h.d been discussed in Section A')'

c MICROBIAL UTILIZATION OF ORG ANIC MATER IAIS IN SOIL AGGREGATES

In soils whÍch are tilled annuaLly most of the organic materials

(in the form of disintegrated leaves and stubble) will have been incorp-

orated into aggregates. The rate of decomposition in such situations

would depend on how the organic materials become accessibte to the soil

organisms or their enzymes.

Distribution of both organic matter and micro-organisms occur in a

randomised ma¡rner (Rovira and Sands , L}TL; Gray et aI. , 1968) , though
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Seifert (1962) found no difference in numbers of tlacteria in aggregates

of different sizes. The individual organisms and the organic materials

may be regarded as occupying separate ecological niches. Any distttrb-

ance of the soil which would lead to the reshuffling of the v¡ho1e system

would therefore tead to either exposure of the organic materials in

close proximity to the organisms or their enzymes in such a way as to

increase decomposition or such a change may tend to seclude both the

organic material and the organisms in such a way that decomposition of

the organic matter is suPPressed.

That the former is normally the case has been demonstrated by

several workers. After 25 or more years of cropping,. the mean organic

matter content of 28 soils in Georgi-a had decreased from 3.29 to 1'43%

(Alexander, 1961). After a rapid decline in the first few years, the

decrease became more gradual with further disturbance through cultivation.

Thus, a sandy loan (a virgin forest soil) contained 2.3O% of organic

matter but the concentration had fallen to 1.59% aftet 3 years of

cultivation (Giddens, Lg57). A similar trend of results was obtajned

for the urrbrae fine sandy toam (red brown earth) on which long term

rotation trials have been established at the Waite Institute. The

nitrogen content dectined, from O.222% to O.L35% after 20 years of

cultlvation (C1arke and Marshall, Lg47). This decline was correlated

with a decline in aggregation. The C,/ll ratio of the organic matter was

L2 over this period and therefore the results represent changes in the

soil organic matter content due to annual cultivation.

The sudden decline in organic matter followed by a more gradual

loss could be explained on the basis of physical accessibility. The
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initial disintegration of the soil aggregates exposed considerable

organic material to attack but successive cultivations did not cause

such severe aggregate breakdown. This is possible because besides the

fact that the amount of organic material left in the soil would be

smaller after several cultivations, the residual organÍc materials

rnight be protected in micro-aggregates which a;re teLatively stable to

the mechani-cal disturbance of cultivation'

Though thls decline in soil organic matter due to cultivation has

been observed for some time, the explanation has always been biological'

Rovira and Greacen (1957) were the first to demonstrate categorically

that tillage destroys aggregates and exposes the organic materials

hitherto hidden in the aggregates to microbial attack. This was done

by laboratory simulation of tillage practices'

subsequently, Waring and Bremner (1964), Craswell et al. (1970),

and craswell and waring (1972a and b) have shown that mineralj"zation of

organic nitrogen is more rapid in smallet a;ggregates but that the effect

is more pronounced in heavier soils (Craswell and Waring, 1972a and b) '

similarly, seifert (7962, 1964) and Keresteny et aI. (1963) found that

nitrification occurred faster in smaller aggregates than bigger ones

but such a trend was attributed to differences in aeration of the

aggregates of different sizes (Seífert, Lg64). On the other hand,

Greenwood (1961) did not find any differences in rate of microbial

respiration in 2 mm a¡rd 2 to 4 nm aggregates. Lack of differences ì¡/as

attrÍbuted to uniform distribution of micro-organisms throughout all

the aggregates,
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Much more work has been done on mineralization of organic nitrogen

ilran organic carbon. the sensitivÍty of isotopic methods would be of

help in demonstrating the effect of aggregate sizes on microbial

decomposition of soil organic carbon.

D. M'FECT OF WETTING AND DRYING CYCLES ON DECOMPOSITION OF ORGANIC

MATTER

wetting and drying cycles have been found to increase decomposition

of organic matter in soil (Lebedjantev, L924; Corbet t L934; Gooding

and Mccalla, L945; soulides and AlÌison, 1961; Broadbent et al', L964;

Stevenson, 1956; Birch' 1958, 1959, 1960; Agarwal et aI' , L97L) ' The

process is not as yet understood and a number of interpretations have

been proposed.

Birch and Friend (1956) a¡rd Birch (1958, l'959, 1960) made compre-

hensive studies on this process on East African soíIs. on the basis of

their work Birch (1960) reached the following conclusions:

(a) More water-so1ubIe organic material could be extracted after

a long period of air-drying and this effect is euhanced with soils

dried at loooc

(b) Organic materials which appear on moistening a dry soil

rapidly decompose.

(c) Drying brings about changes in the organic gels which con-

tinue during ageing and are enhanced by heat. The changes are probably

due to increased porosity of the soil on drying and heating, each of

which lead to increased surface area. These changes are reversible

after moistening, thus leading to a rapid decline following the flush in

decomposition.
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(d) High rate of decomposition and nitrogen mineralization may

also be due to the high microbial activity associated with the youthful

phase of a developing microbial population. This activity declines as

the microbial population ages and thus the decline does not involve

Iack of substrate.

Recent investigations (Agarwat et al. , L971) support the above

interpretation.

Though the changes in physical characteristic of the soil have been

ruled out as possible explanations of this process, it may be a contribu-

tory factor. This is supported by the finding (Birch, 1959a and b)

that respiration rates of soils previously treated with different soil

solutions were dependent on the type of cation present. Since the type

of cation j-s known to influence structural stability it might be expected

to influence the ainount of organic matter exposed to microbial attack

(Greenwood, 1968).

Theuseofisotopictechniquescouldhe}ptoelucidatesucha

problem.
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CHAPTER II. AIMS OF THE PROJECT

Some important points emerge from the literature reviewed and these

can be summarized as follows:

(a) Despite the attention that has been given to microbial

utilization of soil organic matter relatively little work has been done

on the influence of soil structure on microbial activity in soil.

(b) Extensive studies have been undertaken using tna-r"O"tru¿

materials in soil, but no attempt has been made to utiliz" tn" as a tool

to study microbial activity in soil aggregates.

(c) The relative importance of different soil microbial popula-

tions in metabolising organj.c materials in soil aggregates is not

understood.

(d) Most studies on microbial activities in soil aggregates have

been based mostly on mineralization of organic nitrogen and littIe

attention has been given to the metabolism of soil carbohydrates in the

aggregates.

(e) tt" qrrr"tion of the effect of wetting and drying cycles on

release of CO, from soils has not been fu}ly elucidated and usually

biological interpretations are used to explain the phenomenon, and

(f) Methods of determining tna ,r, soil have been tedious and

time-consuming.

Initially, the aims of this project were to evaluate

(A) the effect of soÍ1 structure on microbial activity, with

particular reference to metabolism of carbohydrates,
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(b) to determine the importance of ph¡rsical treatments such as

wetting and drying and disruption of aggregates on the metabolism of

1nc io*oounds present in these aggregates, and

(c)todeterminewhichofthemajorgroupsoforganisms(particu-

Iarlyfungiandbacteria)aremoreimportantduringutilizatiorrof

carbohydrates in soil aggregates'

Assessment of microb ial activitY

Microþialactivityinthesoilhasbeenmeasuredbythelevelof

enzymespresentroxygenconsumptionorCOrevolution'However'as

pointed out by Stotzky (1960) both non-biological consumption of oxygen

and evolution of carbon dioxide (Sunt and Rovirat 1955) can occur to

give errofleous interpretation of microbial activities based on such

methods. Microbial activities in soil or soil aggregates have also

been measured by the mineralisation of organic nitrogen together with

the evolution of carbon dioxide (waring and Bremner, L964i Craswell

et aI . , LgTOi Craswell and waring, 7972a and. 1972b). 14¡hi1st none of

these indices is entirely appropriate they serve as a guide to biological

activity in the soil.

Tostudytheaccessibilityoforganicmateriatsinaggregatesto

micro-organisms it was necessary to incorporate 
tn"-t"ottred substrates

into the soil from which.aggregates were subsequently prepared, and

then to determine th" 14co, evolved during incubation by liquid
z

scintillation sPectrometrY.

Inpretiminarystudies,problemswereencounteredwithconventional

methods of determining 14" ,n soil. Because the experimental program
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L4
required extensive use of '-C i-t was considered that suspension count-

1A
ing of ,*c i' soils offered good prospects for a routine method.

suspension counting by liquid scintillation spectrometry has been

14applied to Ba^=CO, stabitized by gelling agents such as aluminium

stearate (funt, 1956), thixcin - a castor oil derivative (White and Helf,

1956) and CAB-O-SIL - a finely divided silica (ott et al., 1959).

page et al. (1964) applied the method of suspension counting in a

thixotropic gel to wet and dry sarnples of t'a-rtO.tled clay suspensions'

Subsequently Königer and SüU (1968) applied the method to counti"g 14C

in soil. During the rùrork reported in this thesis similar accounts

appeared on suspension counting of t4a i' soil, in papers by Cheshire

et aL. (!g7ù and Helweg and Sorensen (1973). However, there are more

complications involved than have been suggested by these workers. The

main problems antici-pated were colour quenching, self absorption and the

effects of large quantities of heavy metals e.g' iron' These import-

ant factors have been overlooked by the previous workers using thls

method for counti.rg l4c-tabelred soil particles.

Since the reliability of the results obtained in this thesis depend

on the accuracy of the method consj-derable time a¡rd effort was expended

in establishing a reliable quantitative method for the determination of

tn" ,r, soil in semimicro amounts.
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CHAPTER III. AN EXAMINATION OF A METHOD OF S USPENSION COUNTING

OF
l4

c IN SOIL SOIL EXTRACTS AND PLANT MATERIALS

BY LI SCINTILLATION

1 Introduction

The requirement for a reliable routine method for the determination

1L
of ^t in soil has been mentioned and previous attempts to produce such

a method described (Chapter II). Basicatly, the method was developed

for soir particles tagged witt 14c, but to broaden the use of the method

coloured samples such as plant materials, and acid and alkaLine extracts

of soils were also examined,

Direct countj-ng of soiÌ particles tagged witt 14c has several

advantages. The necessity for qua¡rtitatj-ve combustion to co, is elim-

inated. The method is simple and can be applied to small samples with

Iow activity.

2 Materials and methods

2.L Prep aration of standards

2.t.t. Materials

2. L, L. l. Chemic als

Benzoic aci¿-l4c with two level.s of activity was used.

Benzoic ..id-14c (specific activity 5.32 x to6 ¿. p.n./e) obtained from

packard Instrument corporation was used as a primary standard. Benzoic

""i¿-14C 
(specific activity 453 tf i/ne) from Radiochemical Centre,

Amersham, England, was used as a secondary standard. PPO (215-Diphenyl-

oxazole) (packard Instrument Corporation Inc.) was used as a primary
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solute whilst dimethyl POPOP ( 1, 4-bis[ 2(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl ] -

benzene) also obtained from Packard Instrument Corporation Inc. was used

as a Secondary solute. Both the primary and secondary solutes were

obtained as scintiltation grade, Toluene (analytical grade) was used

as the solvent. Triton X-1OO (Rotrm and Haas) technical grade was from

Robert Bryce and co., Australia. This product was centrifuged and

used as an emulsifying agent in the preparation of scintillation fluor

l4for counting ^=CO, absorbed in alkaline solution. The centrifuged

technical grade Triton X-1OO behaved in the same marìner as ttpurifiedt'

Triton X-1OO from Packard Instrument Corporation. Instagel, a commer-

ciaIly prepared scintlllation fIuor, was obtained from Packard Instrument

Corporation Inc. and was used as such. CAB-O-SIL (Packard fnstrument

Corporation Inc.) is a finely divided silica, which served as a thixo-

tropic gel.

2. L.1.2. Mineral and soil samples

Five different samples were used to establish counting

techniques. Al1 samples u/ere ground in a Siebteknik mill to pass

through a 3OO-mesh sieve (< 53 ¡-rm) and their colours were compared with

a Munsell Colour Chart.

The sanples were:

(a) Acid-washed sand (greyish-white N 8,/O)

(b) Red brown earth (Auft brown 7.5 YR 5/4). This was a

representative fraction of the top soil of Urrbrae fine sandy loann,

which is under pasture at the Y{aite Research Institute.

(c) Ground-water rendzina (grey N 5,/O)
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(d)Acommerciallyavailableironhydroxide(Goethite,o-FeCoH)

described as "natural yelrow" (2.5y 7/8) '

(e)Acommerciallyavailableironoxide(Haematite'cr'-FerOr)

which is described as ttnatural red"'

2.1.2. Methods

2.L.2.L Prep aration of a secon darv standard of
l4C-benzoic aclct

1^
The rac-benzoic acid which was obtained in a glass cap-

sule was dissolved with five 2 mI portions of redistilled methanol and

transferred to a 25O ml beaker. The solution was evaporated to dryness

in vacuo over PrO, and NaOH mixture at room temperature'

To the tn"-O"nroic acid in the beaker, 2.O g of recrystallized

unlal¡e1led benzoic acid was added. 1OO mI of hot distilled water was

added to dissolve the mixture. 50 mI of hot distilled water was used

to rinse the weighing vial of the unlabelled benzoic acid and added to

the mixture. The solution was stirred to effect even distribution of

1A
the -t.

The hot solution was allowed to crystaltize at room temperature

for six hours. It *"" ,n.r, transferred to a refrigerator at zcc for

24 hours to complete the crystallizatj:on. Excess water was decanted

off with a Pasteur pipette, the tip of which had been tapered to exclude

arry crystals.

Decantedsolutionwasplacedintherefrigeratortoallowfurther

crystalti zatkor., The decantation process was repeated and the solution

obtained from this (60 mI) was concentrated to about 10 ml and placed in

the refrigerator at 2o for further crysiallization. The yield of
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crystals obtained from the supernatant of the first decantation \4/as

negligible and the second crop was not added to the bulk' The wet

crystals were dried over PrO, in vacuo to a constant weight'

2, L.2.2. Standardization of the s econd
L4C-benzoic acict

standard

L4
Both the primary and secondary standards of --c-benzoic

acid were dried in vacuo over Pro, at room temperature for 24 hours.

5 mg and 10 mg portions of each were weighed in triplicate into

scintillation vials. 10 ml of toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant

(O.5% PPO plus O.O3% dimethyl POPOP w/v in toluene) was added to each

vial. The vials were shaken vigorously and counted in a Packard Tri-

Carb scintillation spectrometer Model 3375 operating at 4oC, after

allowing for the equÍlibration of the vials with the temperature of the

counter. vials were counted for 5 min to give a standard deviation of

o.L% for the secondary standard and o.5% for the primary standard. The

settings used were 20 to 1OOO with 6% gai-rr as the wider window and 20 to

1OO with 6% gaj-r- as the narrow window. The eff iciency of counting \¡¡as

based on the recovery of counts obtained for the primary starldard' The

t4diluted C-benzoic acid whÍch contained 20TOOO d,p.m./mC was referred

to as the secondarY standard.

2.1.2.3. Preparation of L4- -C-tassed soil samPles

Samples (4.9 g < 53 pm) were mixed with 1OO mg of the

14"-o.nroic acid secondary standard. The mixture was ground for two

minutes with a Siebteknik mitl to ensure uniformity of the tn" 
"' 'n'

sample. The samples then contained 4OO d.p.m'/mg' The miII was

thoroughly cleaned by grinding five lots of acid washed sand with acetor¡e
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rinsing between each grinding'

2.2. Determination o f balance noínt of counting

2.2.t. Introduction

preliminary studies showed that it was not appropriate to

use the same setting of the counter for suspension counting as had been

appliedforcountingliquidsamples.Lowefficiencieswereobtained

when percentage gain amplifications of 6 were used' This is due to

different optical characteristics involved in homogeneous and hetero-

geneoussystems.Thustofindthepercentagearnplificationthatwould

give the maximum counting efficiency but relatively low background

counts, a "balance point of counting" (Arnold, Lg54) was obtained'

Thebalarrcepointisapositioninwhichthebetaspectrumunder

consideration is symmetricaL in the analyser window a¡d is generally at

thegainwhichgivesthemaximumefficiencyintheparticulardiscrim-

inator wj-ndow selected (Packard, 1958; Kobayashi and Maudsley, 1969)'

This position ca¡r accomrnodate any smaÌl shift (in the spectrum of an

isotope) due either to slight fluctuations in line voltage' or to the

performance of el ectronic components (Kobayashi and l\{auds1ey, 1969) or

factors due to the sample itserf (packard, 1958). rt is therefore

regarded as the most favourable operating voltage from the point of view

of sensitivitY (Arnold, L954).

2.2.2. Materials

tnr-r"**ud solj'd samples of the red brown earth and

goethite were used.
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2.2.3. Method

5, 10 and 50 mg of tn"-ru**"d sorid samples were weighecl

into duplicate counting vj-als which contained' 10 mI toluene-PPO-dimethyl

POPOP scintillant (o.5% w/v PPo and o'o3% w'lv dimethyt PoPoP in toluene)

and 5oo j ro ^e of cAB-o-srL. viars were capped tightly and shaken for

2 minutes on a vortex mixer using maximum speed. samples were allowed

to equilibrate with the temperature of the counter, which was 4oC, for

one hour. The counter window was then set at 20 to 1OOO and percent

gain amplification varied from O to 60%. Counts after 60% gaín provided

no further information.

The percentage gain that gave the maximum counting efficiency but

minimum background counts was then chosen as the balance point' This

setting was used aÌI through the studies'

2.3, Count
L4ine of C eed solid sarnples

Duplicate samples (S to 1OO mg) were rveighed into scintillation

vials. 5oo 1 to *g of CAB-o-SrL were added, along with 10 mL of toruene-

ppo-dimethyl PoPoP scinti-llant (o. 5% w/v PPO and o.o3% w,/v dimethyl PoPoP

in toluene), Caps with polyseal cones were screwed tightly onto the

vials, which were shaken for 2 minutes on a \¡ortex mixer using maxi¡nl¡m

speed. This treatment yielded a transparent or an opaque gel (depending

on the colour of sample) containing a good dispersion of the samples.

Vials prepared in this way Y¿ere either stored at 4oC or allowed to

equilibrate wj-th the temperature of the counter (¿oC) for one hour before

counting. Window settings vvere 20 to 1OOO wLth 20% gain in the wider

channel (red) a¡¡d 20 to 1OO wiii,in 20% gain in the narrow (green) channeL.
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2.3 . L. Background counts of vials

Initially the background counts of vials were determined

by counting a representative number of the vials and then using the

average background counts , Latet, the 5oo mg I ro *g of CAB-O-SIL was

added to the scintirrant and the vial prus gel counted before addition

of weighed samPles.

2.4. App] ic ation of method to samples contain]-nE a ranqe of

tn" -tabelled comPounds

L4

2.4.L. Preparati on of soils con taining a range of C-labelled

compounds

To ensure that tn" 
or.".nt in compounds other than benzoic

acid could be counted in soil suspensions, an incubation study was

carried out.

2.4.1.L, Materials

2,4.I.L.L. Soils

Au air-dry representative sample of O to 10 cm of

urrbrae fine sandy loam (red brown earth) (see Appendix) r¡nder grass

Iegume pasture was used.

2,4.L.L.2. Chemicals

scintillation chemicals were as previously described

(Sectionz.L.L.1.).lNNaoHwasusedasâDabsorbentforreleased
'l^'-coz'
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2.4.L.2. Methods

2.4,1,2.L. Incubation

1OO mg of glucose containing 6.25 tß'í of uniformly

1L
Iabe11ed 

tnc-glrr"ose was added to 50 g of the air-dry topsoil of a red

brown earth in a 25O mI pyrex conical flaSk. The soil was brought to

approximateLy 7@o of field capacity and thoroughly mixed to effect an

even distribution of the substrates. A rubber-bung to which was

attached a spiral steel wire made in such a way aS to hold an "absorbingt'

vial (1.g cm x 5 cm in size) was used as a stopper for the flask. A

vial containing 8 ml of 1 N NaOH was suspended in the wire. Incubation

u/as allowed to proceed for ten days at Zg ! Z"C in an incubator.

Absorbing vial-s were changed on the 1st, 3rd ' 
4th' 6th, 7th' gth and lOth

days respectivelY.

2.4.L.2.2.
t4

Determination of CO
2

2,4. L.2.2.I. Materi als

Triton X-1OO scintillant (Turner, 1968) v/as used as

the scintillation fluor. This was prepared by dissolving O.4% of PPO

and O. OL% of dimethyt-PoPoP in two volumes of Toluene (analyticat grade)

and adding one volume of Triton X-1OO (ttris serves as an emulsifier) '

The scintillant prepared in this way could be mixed with L.2 ml of o.1

or O.2 M NaOH or 0.06 M NarCOr,

2,4.1.2.2.2. Method

To ensure a mixing of the NaOH and the Triton X-1OO

scintillant O. 1 ml aliquots of the absorbent plus O.9 mI HrO were thor-

oughly mixed with 10 ml of the scintitlant. The samples were counted
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at 4oC after 24 ht equilibration with the counter temperature to elimin-

ate chemiluminescence.

Settings used were 20 to 1OOO at 6/" gai:n for the wider window and

20 to 1OO at 6% gair. for the narrower window'

2.4, I.2,3. Pr
L4

aration of C -labelled soil

After incubation, the soil was dried at TOoC overnight

Itwasthengroundinsuchawayastoavoidacompletebreakdownof
all

Ground sample was passed through a range of sieves (stacked

with mesh sizes of 36, 44, 60, 12O and 3OO'

aggregates.

up together)

The 3OO mes¡ sampre (< 53 w) was used to determine the t4" ir, ,n"

sample, whilst the other sizes were reserved for other studies' It was

assumed that the tn" ,r, the incuþated soil sample v/as present in micro-

bial tissue and metabolic products tinat' is in a wide variety of

biotogical comPounds.

2.4.2. Count ing of s amples contain ing a ranqe of t'a-t.o"tt.o

compor¡nds

The method of counting using the < 53 p¡n diameter particles

was the same as described (Section 2.3.) for counting solid standard

sanples.

2.4.2.1. Determination of percentaee effic iencv for quench

correction

The percentage efficiency for quench correction was done

by internal standardization. A known weight of the secondary
L4c-

benzoic acidwasdisso}vedinredistil}edmetharrolinasma}tglasstube,
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The top was covered with a rubber septum" 10 ¡-rI of this standard con-

taining 1o,ooo d.p.m. was withdrawn into each vial which had already

been counted to obtain the counts,/min in the samples. Vials were

covered with their tops, shaken, and counted again. A smaller range of

weights (1O, 20,.4O a¡rd 1OO mg) were used in this case'

2.5. Countin s of tn"-r.o elled plant material

2.5.t. Materials

Uniformly tabelled wheat straw (specific activity L71- ,Ci/e

C) was obtained from Landwirtchaf tlich-Chemische, Bundesversuchsanstalt,

Vienna. This was diluted with unlabelled wheat strarv (3 parts labelled

to 7 parts unlabelled) and ground in a Siebteknik miII for 1 minute.

The ground sample was then sieved through 60, 12O and 3OO mesh (< SS gn)

sieves.

2,5.2, Method

A sample of the diluted wheat straw (< 53 ¡l¡n) yielded

43,OOO c,p,m./ng. 1OO mg of this material was mixed with 4.9 g of < 53

¡-un acid-washed sand to give 860 c.p.m./mg. This was counted as des-

cribed for standard solid samples (Section 2.3.).

3. Factors affecting counts

3.1. Effect of r)article size on sus nension counting

3.1.1. Materials

3.1.1.1. tn"-ru**"d soil samples

Aggregates obtained after sieving the dried incubated

soil sample (mentioned above) were used in this study'
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3.l.1.2.
t4C-tagseo p lant material

The samples \ryere the same as prepared uncler courrting of

L4^

plant material. 1OO mg of each size fraction of the dilute<l c-

laþelIed wheat straw rvas mixed with 4'9 g of < 53 W acid-washed sand'

The mixture was thoroughly stirred to effect arr even distribution of the

ln".

3. t,2. Method

counting of both tn"-t.o"t1ed soil samples .rrd 14c-rabe1]ed

p}antmateria}wasdoneintheSamewayasdescribedforstandardsarnples

(Section 2.3.) .

Efficiencyofcountingwasdoneonthesoilsamplesusinginternal

standardi zat.:on as described above (Section 2'4'2't') '

Samples of the t24 to 25O gn and 53 to L25 prn of the soil were

ground to ( 53 pm and counted to check on the validi-ty of results obtained

for the first samP1e of < 53'

3.2. Stability of suspensaon

3.2.1. Materi als

SamPles used in studYing

counting were used.

3,2.2. Method

the effect of Particle sizes on

Samples counted after one hour equilibration with the

counter temperature were kept in the refrigerator at' 4oC for three weeks'

Thesesamp}eswerecountedagainafterthethirdweek,usingthesame

settings as in the other experiments'
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3, 3. Effect of colour

3.3.1. Material-s

Unlaþelled fractions of mineral and soil samples (< 53 Um)

used in preparing tna-r.o"r1ed standard solid samples were used,

Scintillating materials and reagents u¡ere the same as þefore (Section

2.L.L.1.).

3.3.2. Method

Red brown earth (25 mg, 35 mg and 5O mg), rendzi.na (25' 35'

45 a¡rd 5O mg), acid-rvashed sand (1OO mg), haematite (5 mg and 10 me) a¡rd

goethite (5 mg and 10 mg) were weighed into scintillation vials' About

5OO rng of cAB-O-SIL was added to each via1. A vial with CAB-O-SIL aÌcne

served as control. 10 mI of Toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant was

added to each vial. The vials were shaken for two minutes on a vortex

mixer using the maximum sPeed.

Using a pasteur pipette, aliquots of prepared ge1 samples were

withdrawn into 1 cm photo ce1ls. Toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant

alone which served as a blank was withdrawn into another cell. Cells

were placed in the cell compartment close to the photomultiplier in a

unicam ultraviolet spectrophotometer, ModeL sP 8OO. This compartment

is used to collect radiation over a Ìarge solid angle. It is therefore

normally used with samples which diffuse the incident light. Thus,

scattering of light due to the turbidity of the samples was eliminated'

Spectral readings $/ere then traced from 600 to 4OO nm'
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3.4 Effect of iron content of am s on count

3.4. L. Introduct ion

It was anticipated that one of the factors that would be

limiting to the method was the content of iron in the soil ' Even

thoughtheeffectofthismayinitiallymanÍfestitselfthroughthe

colourofthesamplesitrvasenvisagedthattheactualcontent(disregard-

ing the cotour) would hinder the efficiency of counting (pr:obably through

absorptionofp-narticles).Itthereforebecamenecessarytolookinto

this assumPtion further'

3.4.2. Materials

To avoid any complication due to colour' the choice of the

sourceofironwaslimitedtoweak}ycolouredsalts,thatiswhite.

Basic ferric sulphate, Fer(SOn)r'Otiro (Monsel's salt) was chosen since

itwastheonlyironcompoundavailablewhichwasnotcolourec"

tn. 14c_tagged acid-washed sand prepared for counting as a standard

sample was used as the source fo" 1 
c '

3.4.3. Methods

3.4.3. l. Determ ination of percent iron in ferric salt

Iron was determined using thioglycollic acid method

as described in the Appendix' The pereentage of iron(SandelI, 1959),

was 20. 15.
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3.4.3.2. Effect of iron on counting

3.4.3.2. L Use of to1uene-PPO-dime thvl POPOP scinti llant

Theeffectoftheirononcountingefficiencywas

Iooked at on three different levels with respect to size of particles of

theferricsulphate.Theseweredoneinsuccession,

(i) 25 mg of the tn"-ru**"d acid-washed sa¡rd (< sg ¡-rm) containing

1O,OOO c.p.m. was weighed into duplicate 20 mI scintillation vials. 10

to 1OOO ng of unground ferric sulphate (dried at TOoC overnight in a¡t

oven) were added to each vial. 5OO i 10 mg of CAB-O-SIL was added,

followed by 10 ml of toluene-PPO-dimethyl PoPoP scintilrant' vials

ì¡/ere capped and then shaken in a vortex mixer at the maximu¡n speed for

2 min. samples were counted as already described (section 2.3.).

(ii) Ferric sulphate was ground to < 25O pm and the procedure as

in ( i) fol-Iowed.

(iii) Ferric sulphate ground to pass 35O mesh ( S pn) sieve and

procedure of (i) followed.

3,4.3,2.2. Use of Triton X-1@ scintillant

During the course of the above experiment with toluene-

PPO-dimethyl PoPoP scintiJ-tant, it was realised that the scintillant

reacted with the ferric sulphate to yield a yellow colour. This

complicated interpretations of results. Preliminary studies had shown

that the use of Triton x-100 scintillant maintained the white colour of

the ferric sulphate.

Experiments (i) *16 (ii) above were therefore repeated with the

addition of Triton X-1OO.
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3.5. Effect of entranped air on counts

3.5. 1. Materials

Samples used were ground (< 53 ¡-rrn) samples of sterilized

soilaggregatesusedinanincubationstudyofmicrobialactivitiesln

different sizes of aggregates '

3,5.2. Method

Samples (5 mg and 10 mg) were weighed on a piece of

aluminium foil into duplicate scintillation vials containing CAB-O-SIL

gel (i.e. 5OO mg CAB-O-sIL plus 10 ml toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintil-

lant). Treatment and counting procedure followed the method described

for standard solid samples. After the initial counting, samples were

taken from the counter. Air bubbles were removed by subjecting the

vials to a vacuum.

Afterremovalofentrappedairvialswerecappeda¡drecounted

after allowing t hr equilibration with the counter temperature'

Theexperimentll¡asrepeatedafteradditionofinternalstandardto

determine efficiency of counting of the samples'

3.6. Effect of temperature of counting

3.6.1. Materials

Twelve selected samples (vials) used in the previous

experiment after addition of internal standard'

3.6.2. Method

SampleswerecountedinaPackardLiquidScintil]'ation

Spectrometer, Model 3375 operating at 4oC for two minutes. They were
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then transferred to a simirar counter operating at ambient tempera'ture

(ZO"C¡ and after 30 minutes equilibration with thís temperature counted

for two minutes.

Packard standards of the cold counter were counted on both counters

to serve as a check on the effeciency of counting of both counters'

hods to countine of 'n"-ruoelled soil extracts4. Application of met

a¡rd fractions

4,L Introduct ion

Afterestablishingthereliabilityofthemethoditu¡as

examined for counting acid and alkaline extracts of a soil which had

1L
been incubated with uniformly labelled -^C-glucose'

4.2. Methods

4.2.L. Incubation

Incubation and extraction of fractions \\¡ere as described

by Oades (L974).

4.2,2. Preparation of drv extracts and fractions

The extracted samples and fractions of the soil were

freeze-dried. Dry samples were ground to < 53 ¡-un'

4.2.3. Countins of drv extracts and fr actions

Groundsamples(<sspn)weretreatedandcountedinthe

salne way "" 
tn"-r.gged standard solid samples (Section 2.3.).
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5. Results and discussion

5.1. Stand ardization of ( rec rvs ta1
1A

lized) ^'C -benzoic acid

Prel-iminary attempts to standardize recrystallized
74C-benzorc

acidusingagasflowcounterwerenotsuccessfuf.Thereasonforpre-

.r, tn"-o"nzoic acid star¡dard was to obtain a stock of

't^
the labelLed rag-benzoic acid with high activity. The standard benzoic

acid fron Packard Industrles Incorporated clid not contain sufficient 
L4c

74
activity to be used in preparation of solid 't-tagged samples'

Results (Table 2) obtained after counting tt u 14c-uenzoic acid

secondary standard showed that not alÌ the activity lvas recoverecl from

the preparation. If it is assumed that the quotation on the original

stock was correct, then the counts should have shown 111'OOO d'p'n'/me'

only about 2o'ooo d. p.m,/me was obtained which showed that about 80% of

original counts was lost. Efficiency of counting based on the Packard

Industries staridard l4c-b.rrzoic acid was 96%' This means that the

tn"-Ourrroic acid was soluble in the toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintil-

lant since 9€i% was the highest efficiency that could be obtained on the

liquid scintillation spectrometer used'

L4
Sincebenzoicacidissteamvolatilersomeofthe--Cwasprobably

}ostduringthedissolutioninthehotwater.However,theremaining

activity was just enough to give reasonable counts for tt't l4C-tagged

solid samples.

5.2. Balance ooint of counting

There was not much difference in counts between L5 to 20%

gain amplification for 5 mg and 10 mg samples for both the red brown
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14
Table 2. Standardization of secondarv C-benzoic acid

t4
Packard standarcl C -benzoic acid

l\¡t. of sample
per vial
in mg

Expected
counts/mg

(d. p.m. )

Observed
counts,/mg

(c. p.m. )

ol
lo

Eff ic iency

Mean
o,
lo

Efficiency

5. OO

5. 01

4.90

10. 05

10. 15

10. oo

5320

5320

5320

5s20

5320

5320

+5L31.4 -
+

5149. O

+
5135. OO -

+5117.4 -
+5146.3 -
+5118.1 -

20.5

20,6

20.5

20.5

20.6

20.5

96. 5

96. 8

96. 3

96.2

96.7

96.2

96. 5
J

o. tL%

14
S econdarv C-benzoic acid standard

Wt. of sample
per vial
in mg

Observed counts
per mg

Counts in
d. p.m.

Mean counts in
d. p.rn. with
std. err:or

19535.o j gs. t* 2o244.t ! qo.s*5. 05

5. OO

5. 10

10. 10

10. 05

10. oo

+
19530.O -

+
19502.9 -

+
18871.O -

+
2C,o.44.7 -

+
2023A.3 -

+
202LO.3 -

+
19555.4 -

+
LO77L.L -

20LA2.2
+

1

39. 1

39. O

37.7

40. o

40.5

40.4

39. 1

4L.5

259

!ss7r.o j ea.z 2æ74.2 ! qo.t

* Statistics of counting at 95% confidence limit'
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earth and the goethite (nig. 1). The use of greater amounts of sample

u'eight per vial (5O mg) showed that the similarity of maximum count r:ate

between gain amplifications extended further from 15 to 45% in the red

brown earth and 15 to 5Øo for the goethite.

The results were not unexpected. The samples were acting as

quenching agents and both samples were severe colour quenchers. Besides

the reduction of the maximum efficiency there was a gteater spectral

spread and therefore a shift of the curves to the right 1n Fig. 1.

Thus, the light pulses had been degraded and higher voltage or amplifi-

cations had to be applied to create equivalent effects in all samples

(Packard, 1958). Again, because of the highfy quenched nature of the

74samples, the '-C-spectrum was compressed towards the lower prrlse height

end (to such an extent as to approach that of tritíun) for a sample

weight of 5O mg. A situation might therefore have been created such

that an increase in amplification could not change the count rate much

since the number of photons caused by each ln" Oi"irrtegration was so

small that most of the pulses recorded in the photomultipliers probably

started from single photoelectrons from tbe photocathodes, i.e- it was

not possible to get smalter pulses through the photomultipliers. As

the originaJ- Iight pulses were absorbed by the Íncreasing colour

lntensity fewer pulses were detected at the photocathodes' A similar

situation occurs in the case of tritiun (Packard, 1958).

Recent computer simulation of colour quenching has shown that most

colour-quenched photons travel shorter distances in the vial and there-

fore do not even reach the periphery of the vial (Malcolm and Stanley,

1973). Thus most of these photons do not escape the vial to reach the
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photocathodes.

Thedifficu}tiesinvolvedincountinggreateramountsofcoloured

samples will be descriþed later'

5.3. Counti
l4of C-t ed solid sam 1es

5.3.1 Effect of sarnple size on recoverv of activitY

The recoveries of activity have been expressed as a per-

centage of the expected disintegrations per minute (d.p.m.) based on the

weight of "sta¡dard sample" added. The linear parts of the t"t*'"" (fig'

2) were reproducible provided. the particle size range of the sample was

the same. Below a critical weight of the sample in the vial, the

recoveries of activity could be used as percentage efficiencies of count-

ing(nig.3).Whensampleweightsexceededthecriticalvalue,

aggregation of particles occurred resurting in self-absorption of 'n"-9

particles (ta¡te 7, sectioî 5.e.2.). The gels also becane obviously

optically dense.

The best recoveries of activity were obtained for the sta¡rdard acid

washed sand. There was a linear relationship between recovery of

activity of sample lrom 5 to 1OO mg. This relationship could be repre-

sented by the equation Y = 1O3.tL2537 - O'OO1936x' There was a

correlation coefficient of O.9371xx* with a multiple correlation

coefficient of o.g44L, The relationship between weight and percentage

recovery over the range 5 to 1OO mg for the rendzina could be represented

by the equation I = 1O3.984Ogg - t.54t77x + o.oo625gx2. For this

,lr*r(
significanceat P < O.OO1



Fig. 2. Effect of weight of sample counted on recovery of

activity (disintegrations per minute)

Carbon-14 tagged solid samples ("Standard' samples")

(a) Acid-washed sand

(b) Rendzina

(c) Red brown earth

(d) Goethite, o-Fe@H

(e) Haematiter o-FerO,

tn"
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sample,gs.S4Toofthevariabilitywasaccountedforbythelinearterm.

There \ryas a correlation coefficient of o' g7g45"** and a niultiple

correlationcoefficientofo.996ls.Therelationshipincaseofthe

redbrownearthcouldberepresentedbytheequationf=1o9.528386-

2.4148O8x + O.O14685x2. 53.577% of the variabllity coutd be accounted

for by the linear term. The correlation coefficient rvas o'gL42***

and the multiple correl-ation coefficient rvas o.9956' For practical

purposesastraightlinegraphcouldhavebeendrawntorepresenta

plot of weight against d.p.m. for the rendzina' The quadratic term was

notassignificantfortherendzinaasitwasfortheredbrownearth.

This showed that it was necessary to construct separate graphs for each

different sample. The most difficult samples were the two oxide samples'

For the goethite 4I.t% of the variability could be accounted for by the

linear term a¡rd the rerationship of counts to weight was represented by

the equation y = 43.427659 - 7.423gg4x + o.o1o7O3x2. correration

coefficient rilas o.64060*** with multiple correlation coefficient of

o.Ss3o.Thecurveforthehaematite}/asrepresentedbytheequation

y = 1g.ggo4 - 1.696L34x + O.4O667x2 with a correlation coefficient of

o.87oo and a multiple correlation coefficient of o.9748. However,

these values were not significant due to the smaller number of treatments'

Despitethehighdegreeofvariabirityaccountedforbythelinear

terms of the equations for the rendzina and red brown earth, reasonable

recoveries of activity could be obtained only up to 45 and 25 ng sample

per vlal for each sample respectively. These critical weights represent

{< *.rk significaneeat P < O.OO1
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thelimitsofthelinearternrfortherendzinaandredbrownearth.

lvithlomgofsamplepervialofthehaematlte,ì-twasnotpossibleto

obtainmeaningfulcounts'l4lithmorethan2Smgofthissample'the

activitywas}ost,suchthatcountsobta,lnedwerebelorvbackground.As

shown by the straight line rerationship, up to 1oo mg per vial of the

acid washed sand could be counted'

The2Smgpervialtimitfortheredbrownearthagreeswiththe

recent timit of 20 mg quoted by Helweg and Sorensen ( L973) and 30 mg

quoted by cheshire et al. (tg72) though different sizes of particles were

used.Thehigherlevelsobtalnedfortheacidwashedsandandthe

weight limit for the rendzina as opposed to the mineral samples' however'

pointstothefactthattherearecomp}icationsinvolvedintheuseof

the method.

Thehighrecoveriesobtainedfortheacidwashedsandincontrast

to the coloured samples v/ere not unexpected' Similar results were

obtained by Hayes et aI, (1956) in their work with tn"-On"ttylamine and

livertissue,Whileinthegreyish-whiteacidwashedSandSuspension,

photonswouldþereflectedwhenstrikingaparticle,suchphotonswould

be absorbed by coloured suspensions. such an absorption rüas not a

major problem rvhen small sample weights were used' but as the amount of

material in the vial increased the effect of this factor became severe'

5.3.2. Percentage efficienc ies for quench correction

Toconfirmtheclaimthatpercentagerecoveriescou}dhave

served as efficiencies of counting, internal standard was added to the

contents of each vial for three samples - acid washed sand, rendzina and

red brown earth.
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similar results were obtained for the percentage efficiencies as

determined by lnternal standardization (Fi.8. 3) as were obtained on the

basis of percentage recoveries (nig, 2>. The relationship between

sample weight per vial and counts for the acid washed sand was not

however, as good as that obtained by using percentage recoveries (¡'ig' Z)

There \lras a correlation coefficj-ent of O.tJ844*** and a multiple correla-

tion coefficient of o. gg7z, so that the grapir could be represented by a

simple linear equation as fol]ows Y = 1O1'98 -'O'2O4x'

This compares favourably with that (y = 1OS.LL2537 - o.oo1936x)

obtained for the percentage recoveries. The similarity between the t\fo

sources of curves (efficiencies by internal standardization and percent-

age recoveries respectively) for both the rendzina and the red brown

earth was more pronounced. For the rendzina 9C ,63% of the variabif ity

v,ras accounted for by the linear term wlth a correlation coefficient of

o.951z*** and a multiple correlation coefficient of o.ggLz' The sig-

nificance of the quadratic term was not aII that high and the cLrrve rilas

represented by the equation Y = 108.88 - 2.oo86x + o.o1o34x2. In the

same manner for the red brown earth 90.06% of the variabi-Iity was

accounted for by the linear term. There was a correlation coefficient

***
of o.9486 and a multiple correlation coefficient of o,9804. The

representative equation for the curve describing the relationship

between efficiency and weight (S to 8O mg) was therefore Y = 1O9 '421 '

2.454gLx + o.o14o5x2 which was the same as that obtained for the

percentage recoveries, counts were below backgroqnd beyond 80 mg due

to severe quenching.

*** signif ican'c at P < O.oO1
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As previously rnentloned, for practical purposes the curves can þe

represented by straight lines assuming separate curves are draum for

each soil. The slight difference betv¡een the relationship for the acid

washed sand was probably due to the reflection of photons in the scin-

tit}ationprocessduetothegreyish-whitecolourofthesample

(particles). Such reflection causes scattering of the Iight particles

which might have given irregular counts from one vial to the other'

From the results obtained for the other sainples however, it can be

concluded that there was no need to determine effici-ency of counting

separately from the percentage recoveries 1n these particular experlments"

5. 3. 3. Background counts

Initiallyitwasnotnecessarytodeterminethebackground

of each vial especially when new vials v/ere being used. These viafs

werehighgradewitlr}owbackgroundcounts.Countsrangedfrom40to

52 c.p.m. during the period of study. This range was brought about try

differences in batches of vials.

The incorporation of the cAB-O-SIL into the vials before taking

the background counts had negligible effect on the value'

5.4. Cor:¡tinE of samnles containin s a range of
tn"-a ro"tr.u

compounds

Afterlodaysofincubationofsoiltowhichuniformly
1a t4--

labetled - t-glucose was aclded release of 'o"O, accounted fot about 7O7o

of the activity (ta¡te 3) of the original labelled glucose incorporated'

The activity obtained (after quench correction) using up to about 25 mg

of < 53 pm accounted for about 3C)% of ttr. 14C 
adried before incubation

(rig. Ð.
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Table 3 Sus sion count of soil

Percentage rerease of tn"o,

uniformlY labelled
during incubation of
L4C-glucose

Day of harvest

tn"o, released as % of
initiat value incorPorated

into the soil

1
14.o5

30.89

14. 03

t.32

4.71

2.66

1.49

3

4

6

7

9

10

Total 14"o released
2

69.15



Fig. 4. Effect of particle size on recovery 9f activity (d.p.m.) of

trn"-I"o.t1ed mlcrobial tissue in soil (after incubation of tn"-*t""o""

in a fine sandy loam - red brown earth) '

(a) LOO% recovery of actÍvity remaining in soil

(b) <53w

(c) 53 to L2a ¡n

(d) t24 to 25o Un

(e) 422 to 353 Prn

(f) 353 to 422 W

(e) 25o to 353 Pn
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As shown for the standard samplss above the critical limit of 25

InBr recovery of total activity (d.p.m.) becomes difficult. There rvas

a deviation from the linear relationship (ni_g. ù. With 1OO mg per

viaÌ, the recovety was 7O/o, the rest of the activity havÍng been lost

through either sel-f-absorption, colour quenching or other factors such

as change in optical characteristics of the scintill-ant.

The results inclicate that for a particular soiÌ, provicled ilre

sample was ground to < 53 Un and the critical weight was not exceeded,

74- t4the c activity could be determined. Thus, the chemistry of the -'c-

labell-ed compounds in the soil is not important as the method rvorked

equatly welI wi tn l4c-ltubelled benzoic acid or microbial tissue and

microbial products,

5.4.L. Percentage efficiencv for quench correction

- The percentage efficiency versus weight curve (Fig. 5 ) is

simÍIar to the corresponding curve for sta¡rdard samples (r'ig. 2 or 3).

It was offset due to a difference in the particle size distril¡ution

within the < 53 Frn range caused by a seconcl grind.ing of the standard

samples after addition of the Iabelled benzoic acid.

The similarity of the curves demonstrates the reproducibility of

the method. It also stresses the importance of the treatment given to

a particular sample before the determinatlon of the 'n" ,trrrrrr.

Samples of tt¡e same soil ground to different particle sizes (< 53 pn)

give different results. The < 53 pm particle size fraction is consicì-

erably s¡nall.er than the < 3oo ¡-m size suggested by cheshire et al.

(1972) and the < 1OO Um quoted by Helweg and Sorensen ( lg73).



Fig. 5. Effect of particle size cn efficieney of counting of 14C-1"Ue1l-ed

microbial tissue in soil (after incubation of tna-grr-r"ose in a fine sandy

Loam - a red bror,¿n earth) .

( a) 422 to 5OO ¡ln

(b) 353 to a22 pm

(c) 25o to 353 pn

(d) t24 to 25o W

(e) 53 to L2a ¡n

(f) <53W
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The importance of particle size in suspension counting is discussed

later.

5.5. Determination of
t4

C-activi tvins oiI by combustion

5.5.1 Comparison of results obtained from combustion and

suspen sion counting

Duringtheinitialstagesofthedevelopmentofthemethod

of suspension counting it was thought necessary to compare results

obtained by this method with those obtained using conventional ignition

methods. Attempts were therefore made to determ-ine 
1n" 

"' 
the samples

to which tna-o"ntoic acid was added and also in soils before and after

incubation with l'a-gtrr.o=..

Recoveries obtained from comhustion in oxygen in a conve¡tional

tube furnace, in a Fisher carbon induction furnace and in a Packard

automatic sample oxidiser varied from 70 to 90% and v¡ere never

quantitative.

samples sent to be combusted on a Beckman biological- material

oxidiser gave results which were in accordance with some of the results

obtained in a conventional tube furnace'

some results obtained with the conventional tube furnace using

'n"-O"nroic acid of different activity from the one used in the suspen-

sion counting are shoï/n in Table 4a. Table 4b shows results obtained

for soir mixed w:-ttl 14c-glucose, and freeze-dried prior to incubation'

Table 4c are the results obtained on a Beckman biological material

L4
oxidiser using the same ^t-benroic acid plus soil mixture as used in

the suspension counting.
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Table 4. Results ob tained usinE combustion method

- Results obtained usinq tube furnace

Table 4a. Benzoic acid- L4c in red brown earth

Expected d.p.m. - 80,OOO/g

Wt. of sample
used in mg

c. p.m. /sample
% Efficiency
of counting d.p.m.,/sample O.P"m./C

639. OO

644.25

640. 15

4L,L76.6

47 r3O3.6

55, 076.6

80.7

a2.3

82. OO

5L,O24.3O

57 ,477.OO

67r 166.6

79,85O.2

89,2L5.4

LO4,923.2

Table 4b. Soil taeeed with Eruco""-U-14c in red brown earth

Expected d.p.m. - 83,OOO/g

52.65

53.8

50. o

54.30

3,287 .5

3 r42O.O

3r685.O

4 r432.5

41325.7

4r5OO.O

4,577 .6

5,682.7

82, 159.5

83r643,1

9L,552.O

1O4,653. 8

76.O

76.O

80.5

78.O

Va1ues are means of duplicate determinations.
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Results obtained usi ng Beckman biolo sical material oxidiserTable 4c.

Haematite, Expected d.p.m. = 4C ,OOO,/1OO mg

mg c. p.m S* Êff iciency d.p.m./sample d.p.m. /to0 mg

24,324

25, 068

24,267

b'899

5'357

5t 467

or 183

o,164

or 19O

66,6

64,5

67,2

8'888

8'332

8' 150

36'516

33 | 238

33'585

Average value: 34'446 J sao.4 d.p.m./1oo mg

Red brown earth. Expected d.p.m. = 4C-1OOO,/1OO mg

mg c. p.m
*

S Ef f iciency d.p.m. /sample d. p.m. /tOO mg

24,4L8

23,8O4

24,486

23,58O

6 '696

5'589

6'724

6'817

o,227

o,2L3

o,2o4

o,222

69r6

68,9

68r3

69 14

g'626
g'603

9r965
g'944

39'422

4o-'4L2

40' 288

4L'747

Average varue z 40'45o ! 4L7.L d.p.m.,/1oo mg

Goethite. Expected d.p.m. = 4c-tO@,/1OO mS

mg c. p.m S* Efficiency d.p.m./sample d,p.m. /loo ne

2L rt99
23,634

22,3O9

18,8O3

6'74ru-

7' 549

6 'gg2

6'2gO

o, 195

o,2o7

o,185

o,2!9

67 r7

68 14

66r8

69,3

9'972
1 1 'O54

LO r 495

g'2L7

47'O4o'

46t 772

47tO44

49'O19

Average value: 47'469 ! SzO,7L d.,p.m./1OO mg

{.s external standard
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The sequence of results in the three tables ehows an lncrease in

d.p.m. (disintegrations per minute) down the table which correspands to

the sequence in which samples were combusted. There was a high per-

centage carry-over in aII cases which did not depend on the source of
1A

the ^=C. The counts expected from the samples combusted in the

Beckman bÍologicaI material oxidiser were 40,OOO d.p.m./1OO mg in trach

of the three tagged samples.

The results show increasing recoveries of activity beginning with

the haematite sample and then red brown earth and goethite, The

recoveries for haematite were low, for the red brown ea:rth they were

close to 1OO per cent and for the goethite recoveries were hiççh. Thus,

counts lost from the haematite samples have been recovered in the

goethite samples.

The follorving interpretation is considered to account for these

results. There was incomplete combustion due to sublimation of the

compound in the combustion tube. Higher counts \¡/ere therefore obtained

in subsequent determinat\ons as a result of part of the sublimate from

a previous sample combusting in addition to the recently introduced

sample, There was further sublimation from the second salnple and this

continued as long as the combustions were carried out. The ideal

situation was to combust blank sainples after every single determittation

but this meant high background counts a¡rd also Low recoveries. The

hlgh memory effect was even l\¡orse when a Packard automatic sample

oxidiser was used. This, coupled with other problems such as quenching

due to colouring of scintillant by smoke, rendered this equipment of

limited value.
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Probablythissortofanomallyinthecombustion,systemcotr]-dhave

been acceptable *h.r, 14ç-benzoic acid was used as this compound sublimes

at about L22oC. Howeverr since the same sequence of results were

L4-
obtainedforC-glucosetaggedsoil,theignitionsystemwasconsidered

unreriabre. A more sophisticated system coulcl probably be devised to

counteractsomeoftheseproblemsbutitmaynotbeworththeworkand

time involved. A second heating section in the furnace rvith copper

orplatinumcatalyststocompletetheoxidationtogethertvithfinely

control}edgentleheatingduringtheinitialstageswouldprobably

improve the performance of the automatic oxldisers for use with soil

samples.

5.6. Examination of soil extracts and fractions

The results (Table 5) obtained by counting various freeze-

driedextractsandfractionsoftheredbrownearthincubatedwith

uniformly laberred lna-*r,r.ose established confidence in the procedure

and its applicability to recalcitrant coloured materials'

t4
The 97 .6% recovery of activity does not include some - -C known to

be present in the heavy Ìiquid ( 1,2-dibromo-3-chloro-propane) used to

froat the right fraction. various attempts to cor¡nt 1n" ,r, ,ni"

organic liquid indicated that at reast a further l% of trle 14a *r"

present in compound,s dissolved in the heavy liquid'

Attempts were also made to count 
tn" ,r, materials behaving as high

molecular weight compounds on sephadex G-10 from both acid extract and

fulvic acid extract. Aqueous aliquots of these samples were mixed with

scintillant using either Instagel or Triton x-1OO. The percentage of

t4a i' these fractions determined using either of these emulsifiers
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Tabte 5. Distribution of L4
c in soil fractions and soil extracts

determ ined bv suspension countins and bv homogeneous counting

sslng Ins tasel or Triton X-1OO scintillant

% 
tn. in sample

Instagel/Triton X-1oO
Fraction

Suspension

SoiI after incubation

Light fraction

Acid extract > G-10

< G-10

Fulvic acid > G-1O

< G-10

Humic acid

Acetylation extract

Chloroform

Aqueous Iayer

Final residue

Total recovery

100

L7.5

33. O

8.1

20.7

2.O

3.4

2.4

2.5

7.6

97.6

L2.3

6.3
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was about a third of the figure obtained by suspension counting.

The low recovery obtained using either the InstageÌ or the Tritort

X-1OO scintillant could be explained by the fact that, even though the

system appeared to be homogeneous, it rvas virtually heterogeneous, due

to the formation of microphases. The internal standard added to the

system presumably existed in a different phase from the sample and was

counted at considerably higher efficiencies than the samples. Suspen-

sion counting of t:he freeze-dried fractions must have yieldecl

quantitative results, otherwise the total recovery of tn" 
"t 

the various

fractions would not have been close to tWo.

Countins of plant material

The top line of Fig, 6 shows the counts per minute obtained

for ( 53 pm "ir" 
t{c-labelled wheat strarv mixed with acid washed sand.

The result was based on counts per minute obtaj-ned for counting a

sample of < 53 Um of tt" l4C-tabelled wheat straw diluted wlth unlabelled

wheat straw (3 parts labelled to 7 patts unlabelled). This yielded

43'OOO c.p.m,/mg, and 1OO mg of this material mixed with 4.9 g of < õ3

¡_un acid washed sa¡rd therefore gave 860 c.p.m./mg. Recovery of counts

has been based on c.p.m. since there rÀ,as no reliable method of determin-

ing the original activity of the strarv besicles using the quotation from

the source of purchase.

There v/as a linear relationship between weight and c.p.m. for 5 to

1OO mg as v/as shown for the sta¡rdard 
tna t.O"rled acid. washed sand

(fig. Z). The critical weight per vial was definitely more than tOO mg

since the counts obtained for 1QQ mg sample per vial v/as about twenty

times the value obtained for 5 mg per vial (87,OOO c.p.m. and 4,3OO

5.7.



Fig. 6. Effect of particle size on counts in a

acid-washed sand mixture.

(a) < 53 Unt

(b) 53 to L24 W

(c) L24 to 25O ¡-m

tn"-r.o.rred wheat straw/
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c.p.m. respectively). 25C mg and 5oo mg of the sample per vial gave

recoveries of 80% and 70% respectively.

The direct retationship between weight and counts was l¡ased mainly

on the weak colour present in the geI. The plant material together

with the acid washed sand was very lightly coloured. Over 1OO mg was

therefore needecl to produce factors which preventerl recovery of total

cou¡ts. The BO% and 70% recoveries obtained for the 25O rng and 5Or) ntg

respectively was probably due to increase in opacity of the gel and

scattering of the light particles (Hayes et aj-. 
' 

1956) ,

5.8. Factors affecting counts

5.8.1. nffect of particle size

3
The average density of soil particles is 2.6 g/cm It

was therefore expected that variations in particle size r¡¡culd be reflect'-

ed by changes in counting efficiency due to self-absorption of tlte 14C

p-partic.tes (White and HeIf, 1956) . Using the weight of material
1a o

{naraCOr) which yields a layer of infinite thickness (about 30 mg/cn')

on an aluminium planchet (Calvin et al., 1949) it can be calculated that

the critical diameter of soit particles is in the range 60 to 12O pm to

cover the density range 2.5 to S.O g/cm3. The 3OO ¡n diameter particles

used by Cheshire et al. (L972) were larger than this criticaL síze range.

The percentage efficiency of counting with respect to particle size

is shown in Fig. 5, and Fig. 4 shows the recovery of activity after

correcting for efficiency. Even though there Ì¿as a decrease in percent-

age counting efficiency with reduction in par,ticle size (fig. 5), there

tvas an increase in recovery of activity (fig. 4). Sinilar results
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were recentl.y reported by Helweg ancl Sorensen ( 1973) who found an

inr:rease in percentage recovery of activity with decrease Ín partÍcIe

s ize.

The lower efficiencies of counting with increasing weight per vial

obtained for the < 53 Un particles were probabty due to changes in the

optical properties as a result of increase in colour intensity, in

addition to self-absorption due to the forrnation of microaggregates

within the ge1.

High percentage efficlencies were otrtainect for the larger particles

because they were scattered sparingly in the suspension. lfhen particles

> 53 u* were present the gel was not significantly coloured even with

increasing weight of the sampte, However, the effici-encies given,

L4using ^=C-l¡errroic acid as an internal standard were too high and resulted

in poor recoveries of activity (Fig. 4) . Onty particles < 53 Un yieldei

quantitative recoveries of activity and then only when the critical

wej-ght of about 25 mg sample per via.t was not exceeded.

Activities for up to 25 mg of sample per vial for the 53 to 124 ga

and the L24 to 25O pn sizes were about 60% of the activities obtained for

the equivalent amount of < 53 pn sample per vial. Of the biggest

particles (3SS to 422 prn and, 422 to 5OO pm) the differences ranged

between 40 to 5o%. The differences were due to increased self-

absorption with increasing particle size. This cannot be corrected for.

on the other hand, with weights of sample greater than 25 mg,

counts obtained for the bigger particles became higher than for the saine

weight of the < 53 t,n sampies. This situation was created by the

relatively high lerrel of quenching due to increased colour intensíty
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with increase in weight of the < 53 Fun particles' The comparative

increase in colour intensity with the bigger particles was not as great

and hence quenching was relatively less pronounced'

It was thought that the result of the effect of particle size rnight

have been affected by segregation during sieving. The tn" *r*n, n"."

been concentrated in the clay fraction (< Z Wn) resulting in high counts

for the < 53 Un samPles.

Results (faUte O) obtained after recou¡rting part of the 53 to L24

un and t]ne L24 to 25O um particles ground to < 53 tn showed that this

was not the case. The recovery of activity increased and matched that

of the original < 53 U¡n fraction. This means that tl:le 607o recovery

given by the larger particle size fractions was real and not due to

segregation of particles differing in activity during the sievÍng process.

The importance of particle size was also demonstrated with the

plant material (fig. 6). The c.p.m. for the same weight of sample (of

the 53 to L24 gn and 724 to 25O gn particles) were 71 and 56% respect-

Ívety of those given by the < 53 u¡n fractions. This stresses the

inportance of grinding to a finer particle size in suspension counting

of soil and plant materials.

These results are however, in contrast to those obtained by white

and HeIf ( 1956) , who found almost constant efficiency over a range of

mesh sizes of Ba14co' the finest particres being counted least

efficiently. This was attributed to light scattering by the finer

particles. In the same manner CIuIey (1962) concluded in his work that

siftirrg in countirrg lt-o, by suspension \ryas unnecessary. one obvious

difference between these two works and the present method is colour'
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Table 6. Sffect of particle size on counting

Counts for particles reduced from 53 to L24 pm and

L25 to 25O ¡m to < 53 W

lTeight per
vial

in mg

a

Original particle
size

53 to t24 pn
c. p.m.

Fresh < 53 pn
c. p.m.

c

Original
<53pn

b

c. p.m.

10

20

40

100

+
561. 6 42.4

L,257 .S J rr. O

t,zr4.¿ ! zs.s

2,2LT.z ! ez.s

935.6 J t.4

1,550. z ! zø.2

L,623.e ! ú.2

t ,4e.4.A J O r. S

875.4 ! LL

1,385 .+ ! az.z

1,610.s I sz.a

1,383 .Z ! Zt.O

124 to 25O pm

797 36.3+2- +
977.9 - ssl.6 ! zt.ø96. O

LO3.7

10

20

40

100

t,o28.s I rrr.z

L,?5g.4 ! 86.9

2,622.O J rOe.¿

L,6?4,O ! 1,509. z ! se.ø

L,7A2.2 ! 50.O

L4B.z ! 42.3

L,646.e ! A.z

L,46ó.2 ! ø2.+

Counts are means of triplicate samples with standard errors.
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Probably, the magnitude of the effect of síze would vary from one sample

to tlre other (depencting on other f actors such as colour). Genera'lLy,

however, one should expect a serious effect of size on recovery of coun'üs

with every soil.

5.A.2. Self-absorPtion

, The ratio of suspensiorr counting efficiency to homogeneQus

internal standard efficiency has been denoted by the factor "f", and

this deviates from unity by an aJnount that depends only on SeÌf-

absorption of the tn" 
|-ourticres (Hayes et al., 1956).

Results in Table 7 have been calculated using recoveries obtained

on the basis of counts for 10 mg sanple (< 53 W) containing a range of
1A'=C-Iab"lJ-ed compounds and homogeneous internal sta¡rdard eff leiencj-es

(fig. 3) obtained for the different size particles. Those for the

rendzina were obtained by using pe::centage recoverj-es (obtained by

counting part of the tn"-tr**rd standard sa,inples) and internal standarcl

percentage ef f iciencies.

The results explain why there were low recoveries from the larger

particJ-es of the incubated soil (Fig. 4) and to some extent why quanti-

tative recoveries of activities for the smallest particles could be

obtained for only up to 25 tng of the red brown earth and less than 45 Ing

of the re¡rdzina (fig. 2). The table also shows that self-absorption

increased with increasing weight of sample while it decreased with

particle si-ze.

The lorv values of "f" obtained for particles of > 53

of the expected self-absorption of the weak p-spectrum of

Um are evidence

ttre 14g by the
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Table 7. Self-absorption

f* values for red brown ea.rth and rendzina

Red brown earth Rendzina

l4reight

in mg

Particle diameter (¡-rn)

422 to
500

353 to
422

25O to
353

124 to
250

53 to
t24 <53 <53

10

20

40

50

60

0.64 0.46 o.42 0.59 0.65 0.98

o.47 0.36 o.43 0.55 0.60 0.98

1. O1

t.o2

L.20o.44 0.38 0.37 0.51 0.57 0.92

80

o.38 o.35 0.52 0.55 0.84 o.84

0.36 0.35 0.51 0.57 0.89 o.93

o.31 0.33 0.33 0. 53 0. 51 0.7L o.93

o.33 0.33 0.50 0.57 0.7t o.83100

*,f' value % suspension counting efficiency
% homogeneous counting efficiency
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particles of the suspension because of thej.r relatively Large size

L4
compared. with the range of '=C p-pttticfes (Hayes et aI, 

' 
1956). Self-

absorption in the rendzina rvas not as strong as in the red brorvn earth'

This could be part of the reason why efficiencies for this sample rvere

higher than for the red brown earth. The rendzina contains more clay

tha.n the red brown earth, which would tend to make the density of

partictes }ower, and also more of the particles were very sma}l.

It is quite clear that the self-absorption is a significant factor

unless particles of < 53 ¡-tn diameter are used. This is close to the

predicted critical size of particles as calculated from a layer of

lnfinite thickness (i.e. 60 to 12O pn).

5.8.3. Stabilitv of suspension

The results obtained from counting suspensions formed usinEç

a range of weights and particle sizes of the red brown earth (taOte g)

showed no significant difference between the counts obtained t hour aftet

placing in the liquid scintitlation spectrometer and those obtained aftet

three weeks storage at 4oC. Any differences in counts were due to

errors inherent in the counting system but not to decrease in counts as

a result of the settling of the suspension.

The 5OO mg of CAB-O-SIL formed a gel which was rigid enough to hold

even the largest particles as found by Ott et aI. ( 1959) and Lloyd-Jones

(1gZO). However, evaporation of the scintitlant did occur in occasional

vials (Wtrite and Helf, 1956; Angel, 1968).



Weight
per vial

1n mg
422 to
5OO pn

+244-0 -
t4.2

2ãO to
3ä3 pn

53 to
L24 pnt

2,Aø2.4 !
359.6

Table 8. Stability of suspension. Comparison between comts ât I

Counts after t hour at 4oC (c,p.m.)

353 to

hour a¡d after

Couts after 2L days at 4oC (c.p.m.)

422 to 353 to 25O to 124 to 53 to

26.55 74.5 1.6 49. 9 to.2

L24
250

to
un

<53pr

163. 7

5OO W 422 grn 353 pn 25O p¡n 124 ¡n422 ¡rn

+357-4 -
74.4

as4.oo j 5s2.L ! 504
7o.8 50. 1

L42.9

25

1,224.s ! Z,OZt.es !
91.O 252.A

< 53 p¡n

45.3

1,?31.9 : t,747.4:
158. O 18.367.2 293. I

t,'272.2! ,,szz.e J r,ozg.s I L,46s
93. OO 23.A 1 1,5 l8

L,247.7! zsg.gj szs.rJ s7s.z! 5s9.Bi 509.3i t,tzz.ø!lo

20

40

50

60

80

100

+-7-
.7

L,2gB.s ! t,stz-+ I r, reo. ro J 2,4to.o ! t,zuu.z 1 t,"æ.o J r,sso.z J

?so.Bj BoB.zJ 801.6i 844.a! 1,613.0i t,ert.oi eos.rJ B2B.9J eoz.g! a78.4! 1,447,s! t,stz.z!
7A.4 lt,70 L24-O 63.6 559, 6 3õ. OO 85,1 13. 3 101. I 55. O 4æ.2 58. 6

t,+oe.+ !
73.9277-t 6 98. 1 643 .2

11692.
181 . 53.1

z,L4s.2 ! z,rta.ø ! z,æo.z 1 z,ogg.o j
47.6 139.4 6A.7 143.6

! z,ssz.e ! 
",zte.nla.?Ã 11.1

i,436.3 ! z,t97,o! z,tls.ø j z,ogo.a 1 z,oos.o i
7.5 66.3 107.3 58.O 38.6

-r,939.4 ! t,zsa,.+ !
o.5 tll,7

t,a44.5 1 z,soa.oo ! z,rzz,a f r,ogo.s J
37A.5 99.7 23.6 36.8

z,4as.o ! t,+as.o !
226.3 34.7

+.o-
.6

+
2,077 .7 -

+8- 981
40

45
+.4-

60

163

|645
29

+
l-
7

2 : 2,026.5 :
4 34.A

1,641.g 1 r,zsr.o ! 2,s3z.s j e,unn.o ! z,66z.a 1 r,ae6.s 1 r,rsr.s ! t,sto.z
Lzl.O 254.6 310.1 143.6 359.6 7.5 65.2 *

439
168

! z,"nr.roÍ z,rss.sl r,sss,e! z,¿ag.s! z,¿øg.e! z,aøe.s! z,esz.o! z,ttt.z! r,szs.2!
t22.50 1.9 79.5 L49.5 L49.2 L49,2 96.1 47.A 60.1

Only one viel used - the other vlal wes too dry to count

Counts êre vfth stmdêrd errors

{
oì
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5,a.4. Effect of colour

Colourquenchingisoneoftheseriousproblemsinliquid

scintillation counting. ll¡ith soils and soi] extracts it is a major

problem and is mainly responsible for the low recoveries of activity

and low efficiencies shown in Figs. 2, 3 and 5.

This effect can be overcome in suspension counting up to a point by

the use of internal standards, to determine efficiencies. The c,p'm'

measured and corrected for these efficiencies will give LOO% recoveries

of activity until the critical amount of sample is exceeded when

recoveries are not quantitative. The critical vreights of sample for

the rendzina, red brown earth, goethite and haematite samples were 45 mg,

25 mg, 10 mg and 5 mg respectivelY.

Fig. 7 shows that these weights were really the weights of sainple

responsible for increasing the optical density of the CAB-O-SIL scj-ntiÌ-

tant mixture to a critical tevel-. The spectra shorv that with 25 mg of

the red brown earth and 45 mg of the rendzina in the vial a similar

opticat density (O.1.) was obtained, e.g. O.D. O.9 at 45O nm (corres-

ponding to about 13% ttansmittance), 1OO mg of acid-washed sand gave

an O.D. of o.42 at 45o nm (i.e. about 45% transrnittance)' Quantitative

recoveries of activity in the acid-washed sand were obtained using

sample weights from 5 to 1OO mg. On the other hand 5 mg of goethite or

haematite both yielded optical densities well above O.9 which appears to

be the maximr.¡m if quantitative recoveries of activities are expected.

'ïVhen the critical O,D. was exceeded, counting was non-coincident

so that many events were not recorded, In addition the phototubes -

bialkali (K{s) 96358 used in the Tri-Carb liquid scintillation



Fig. 7. Spectra for suspensions of t'"-r"O.rled sarnples in toluene-PPO-

dirnethyl POPOP scintillant plus CAB-O-SIL, determined on a Unj.cam SPSOO

spectrophotometer in 1 cm ceIls

(a) 5 mg Haematite

(b) 5 mg Goethite

(e) 45 mg Rendzina

(d) 25 mg Red brown earth

(e) 1OO mg Acid-washed sa¡rd

(f) cAB-o-SIL alone

(g) Toluene-PPO-dÍ"¡nethyJ. POPOP scintillant alone
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spectrometer (Packard, ModeI 3375) shows maximum quantum efficiency

(25%) with photons of wavelength near 4OO nm' but this falls rapidly as

the wave}ength increases. Thus, increased absorbance in the 4oo to

5OO nm region eliminates the most efficient portion of quantum efficiency

curve (fig. 8). This means that problems of non-coincidence are coln-

pounded with quantum efficiency percentages of less than 1Øo'

Toellminateself-absorption,itisnecessarytoreduceparticles

to<S3pm.Thisleadstolowercountingefficj-enciesduetothe

increasedcolouroro,D,at4Sonmgiventothegelbythedispersi-on

of the finer particles. However, quantitative recoveries can be

obtained using the internal standard until the optical density in a 1 cm

cell exceeds O.9 at 45O nm.

5.8.5. Effect of iron

Fig. 9 shows the effect of iron on counting efficiency'

The use of toruene-ppo-dimethyl popop scintiltant gave a yellow colour

with the basic ferric sulphate [ner(Son)s'9H2o)]' It was therefore

thoughtthatreductioninefficiencyofcountingmighthavebeendueto

colour quenching.

curves in Fig. 9.

That this was not the case is shown in the different

GrindÍngoftheferricsulphateto<2soWreducedrecoveriesby

about L5% of that obtai-ned for the unground sample' while a second

grinding to < 45 ¡-un again reduced the recovery by a f.utttler L3/o' Thus,

while the colour u¡as kept constant with respect to the weight of sample

used, the effect of iron was increased due to decrease in particle size'

o¡r the other hand, reduction in particle size has the effect of light

scattering due to increase in total surface area (Cluley, L962) ' Tl¡is
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Fig. 9.

(d. p.n. )

Effect of iron in Fer(SO n) 
".OnrO 

on the recovery of activity
I4in a standard '-C-benzoic acid-acid washed sand mixture.

(a) Unground

(b) < 25o ¡.m

(c) < 45 pn

(d) < 25o FIn

(e) < 45 pn

ê, b, a¡rd c, v/ere counted. using toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant

with CAB-O-SIL.

d and e were counted using toluene-PPO-dinethyl POPOP with Triton X-1OO

scintilla¡rt mixture.
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may account for the more drastic effect of Triton X-IOO scintillant on

counting efficiency than the toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant-

Though it maintained the greyish-white coÌour of the ferric sulphate,

Triton X-1OO (an emulsifier) di.spersed the ferric sulphate better in the

scintillant. The better dispersion increased the opacity of the ge1

and as the a¡nount of the ferric sulphate was increased, scattering of

the 1ight emitted increased (cl-utey, 1962; Helf and white , L957)

resulting in lower counts.

lvith soil samples, however, this factor will not be of great

importance unless samples very rich in iron oxides are studied, since

the amount of iron requJ-red to reduce counts Þy LO% $/as about 20 mg of

elemental iron per vial. Heavy metals such as iron are more likely to

t4influence - t counting through eolour quenching.

5.8.6. Effect of entraPPed air

here was no difference between cor:nts obtained for sainples

with air bubbles and the same samples counted with air bubbles removed

(Tables 9a and 9b). In some isolated cases there was even reduction in

counts whilst there tÈtas a small increase in others.

This was probably due to changes in sample characteristics such as

evaporation of scintillant during the process of removal of the air

bubbles. The counting statistics of the counter might also have been

involved.

The lack of any significant improved effect on counts after de-

aeration showed that the air bubbles did not affect the energy-transfer

process in the scintillating gel. Thus the air did not serve as a

quencher in this experiment.
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Table 9a. Effect of entrapped aj.r on counting efficiencv

Counts with air buþbles
(c.p.m. )

Counts without air bubbl,es
(c. p.m. )

7

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

I

,ß'

1,o38.o 1 zo.e

1,095 ,ø ! Zt.S

l,o2},z ! zo.o

254.0 t n.z
+240.L -
a

245.7:
+232.6 -

276.s !

t<

t,o44.o J sr.s

L,076.+ ! sz.s

1,O5O.A 1 er.S

26L.4 1 rs. r

10

280.3

320.9

297.5

816. I

463. 3

657,2

L 1255.9

420.7

a47.O

7o3. t

L,347. L

190.5

72.O

L2.3

11 .6

13. 8

L4.O

16. O

L4,9

24.5

13. 9

L9.7

25. L

t2.6

25.4

2L, L

26.9

9.5

265.6

239.O

278.6

2A7.8

319. 5

307.4

796.5

476.2

655.1

1,242.O

4L8.9

836.1

72t.1

I
I
J

J

J

1

J

I
1

1

J

1

+233.4 - LL,7

13. 3

t2.@

13. I

L4.4

16. O

t5.4

39.8

23.4

32.A

37.3

20.9

25.1

27.6

1

J

I
I
I
J

I
J

J

J

t
1

J

tL.

L2.

13.

14.

15.

L7.

19.

20

16

18

1,3g8.t ! za.a

* Strti"tics of counting at 95% confidence limit.

188. 8
+ 9.4
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Table 9b. Effect of entrapped air on counting efficiency

(Af ter internal standardi zatíon)

Counts with air bubbles
(c. p.m. )

Counts without air bubbles
(c. P.m. )

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14,

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.

10.

*

L4,834.5 ! ZOZ.Z

15,119 .O ! Zl.Z

L4 ,964. O i ZOg. S

14,391,O I ZOr.S

14,O3O.S t rSO.¿

L4,33g.S t ZOO,e

14,438,O ! ZOZ,t

15,198 ,S ! ZtZ.e

t4,53O.5 ! ZOS.+

L4,g31.S t ZOS.O

t6,262.s ! zzz,z
+

74,599.5 - 2O4.4

!7 ,o24. s 1 zsa. s

+
16,O75 .5 - 225. L

16,o83.o ! zzs.t

Lz,s24.o ! z+s.s

t7,288.5 ! ZqZ.O

16,52O.S J ZSr.S

15,396 .O ! Zte.S

16,482.O ! ZSO.Z

*

L4,463.O ! ZOZ.n

15,135. S J Zrr.s

L4,g62.O I ZOg.S

L4,42O.O J ZOr. S

14,O81 .S ! ßz.t

14,568.O t ZO¿.OO

L4,436.O ! ZOZ. t

L5,LO7.S ! Z11.S

t4,52O.S t ZOe.e

t4,g4o.o ! zog.z

16,354.O ! ZZS.O

t4r7O5.S ! ZOS.g

16,884.O ! ZSO.E

16,160. O ! ZZO.Z

L6,r75.O ! zZø.s

17,35L.s ! z+z.s

t7,32L.O ! Z+Z.S

16,343.O ! ZZA.8

15,537 .O ! ZtZ.S

16,438,5 t ZeO.t

* St"ti"tics of counting at 95% confidence limit.
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The magnitude of the quenching factor depends orl oxygen solubility

in the solvent which is determined by the external pressure and the

temperature, and on the effect of oxygen quenehing on the solvent and

solute molecules (girks, tg64). According to ZiegLer et aI. (1955,

1956) the quenching by oxygen involves both the concentration of the

solute and the temperature of the solution, The hi.gher the concentra-

tion of the solute, the greater is the effect of oxygen. On the other

hand, Seliger (1958) has indicated that there is relatively large

increase in fluoresence yield (increase in Iight output) upon reduction

of temperature. Possible explanations for this are a reduction of

internal quenching and self-quenching which is a property of concentra-

tíon of the solute. The Íncrease in viscosity could make for much

better energy transfer and there is a possibfe change in the spectral

e¡nission of the solute to match even better the photocathode sensitivity.

Since the samples u/ere counted at low temperature (4oC) all these

possible factors might have operated. The reduction in efficiency of

counting by dissolved oxygen rnight have been nullified by the increase

light output due to the low temperature. ln thÍs situation removal of

air would not affect the efficiency of counting significantly. Again

solubility of the air was probably reduced in the presence of the gel

(CAB-O-SIL) and hence quenching v/as reduced, since there would be no

reaction between the air and either solvent or solute which would tend

to produce compounds such as peroxides (Schram and Lombaert, 1963) and

thus cause chemical quenching (lack of chemical quenching is one of the

advantages of suspension counting).

Considering the time involved in the process of de-aeration and

possible l-oss of counts, it was corrcluded that it was not necessary to
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remove air bubbles.

5.8.7. Ef f ect of temÞerature of counting

The temperature at which suspension samples lvere counted

had no effect on activity (number of counts observed) (ta¡te 10).

The difference in counts between the two counters operating at the

two temperatures (4o and zOoC) was brought about by factors inherent in

the counters themselves and not differences in temperature. The coi¡nts

obtalned depended on the efficiencies of the two machines. 'fhere was a

mean percentage difference of 9. L5 ! O.48%. This was unexpected because

of the differences in the phototubes in the two machines. The photo-

tubes in þoth machines were the same [E[,11, bialka]-i (K-Cs) 96358i Uut

there was a difference of 70% in efficiencies of the two. The machine

operating at the colder temperature (2 to 4oC) has tubes with operating

efficiency of 54% whilst the one at ambient temperature (2Oo) has

efficiency of 64%.

Thus with the scintill-ant (toluene-PPO-dimethyt POPOP) used, samples

could be counted at any temperature, The gels remained more viscous at

the lower temperature. This is essential to cut down settling; tine of

the particles. Suspensions kept at 4oC were stable for up to 3 weeks.

Samples kept at 2OoC may not be stable for such a long period.

If a scintillant including Triton X-1OO is used and the sainples

being counted are alkaline, then a lower operating temperature is better

to avoid chemiluminescence. It is also necessary not to leave samples

on benches for a tong time to avoid high levels of counts caused by

phosphorescence.
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Table 10. Effect of temperatr:re of counting

Counts at 4oc (c.p.m.) Counts at 2ooC (c.p.m.)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7,

8.

9.

10.

11.

t2,

*

L6,t26.s ! zzs.e

16,584. S ! ZSZ.Z

L5,6L2,S 1ZrS.O

L5,28L.O t ZrS.S

L4,834.5 ! ZOZ.Z

15,119 .O ! Zn.Z

t4,g64.O J ZOS.S

L4,sgL.o ! zot.s

14,o3o.s J rso.¿

L4,33g.e t ZOO.A

L4,438.O ! ZOZ.r

15,198 .S ! ZtZ.e

t7,492.5

17,686. 5

t7,tLz,5

L6,725.O

16, 353. O

16 ,486. O

16 ,673. O

15, 768. O

15, 233. O

15,601. 5

L5,'547.5

16,L74.O

t<

244.9

247.6

239.6

234.2

22A.9

230.8

233.4

220.4

213.3

zta.4

217.7

226.4

f

J

I

t
*

t
1

J

t
I
t
+

* St"ti"tics of counting at 95% confidence limit
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CHAPTER IV. USE OF UNS TERILIZED SOIL AGGREGATES

TO STUDY MICROBIAT ACTIVITIES

1. Introduction

It was pointed out in the literature review that the conventional

method of incubation in the laboratory provides artificial results

because the organic substrates are distributed in the soil in such a

manner that the soil aggregates are virtually empty.

The influence of soil aggregates on microbial activity has been

studied by a number of workers (Hattori, L967, 1969; Nishio et 41.'

1968; Seifert , Lg62, 1:9€.4; Greenwood and Berry, 1962i Craswell et a1.,

L97O; Craswell and lvaring, \972a and b). Of the indices used to

measure microbial âctivities in soil (Chapter II) release of CO, has

often been adopted partieularly during incubation of carbohydrates.

llhere carbon dioxide evolution ìAtas used as the index, it was

trapped in sodium hydroxide and titrated using acid. Such a method is

not sufficiently sensitive to reveal small- changes in carbon dioxide

release unless large amounts of carbon dioxide are released in the

studies.

Even though the use of t4a í, soil organic matter studies has been

going on for about two decades, this tool has not been employed in

studies involving microbial activities in soil aggregates. The contri-

bution of 'n" ,o soil organic matter studies has been significant. The

introduction of liquid scintillation spectrometry (Hiebert and Watts,

1953) made the use of isotopes, especially weak p-emitters such u" L4C,
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more feasible. The advantage of liquid scintillation in such work is

its sensitivity.

As mentioned above (Chapter II), the evolution of 'n"O, may not be

a tota] measure of microbiat activity but it will give an idea of the

activity and also the extent of disappearance of 14C-l"belIed substrates

introduced into a soiL. rt was thus decided to incub ut" 74c-rabelred

substrates in soil so that the evolv "A 
L 

CO, could be accurateÌy deter-

mined by liquid scintillation spectrometry. This rvould a]low slight

differences to be revealed even when low activity sanples ìilere used'

74Incorporation of the '-C source into the soil follorved by building of the

aggregates from the amended soil was considered to simulate natural

conditions where organic materials are fourrd within the aggregates.

It was also decided. to use two substrates; a smallr lvater soluble

compound which is mol¡ile and a larger compound to represent a relatively

immobÍle fraction of soil organic matter.

The initial studies involved use of unsterilized soils.

one problem envisaged in the urrbrae fine sandy loam was the break-

down of aggregates on wetting. Therefore, unlabelled starch was used as

a binding material in the tna-*rrr"ose amended samples.

2. Materials and methods

2. L, Preparation of tn"-t"o"tred soil

2,t.L. Materials

2.L.I.L. Soils

in the Appendix.

soils used in this and subsequent studles are described
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Soils obtainect from two plots (O to 10 crn) of the Urrbrae flne

sandy loam (a red brown earth) rvere used. One of the plots had been

u¡rder grass-Iegume pasture for over 25 years, md iS hitherto referred

to as permanent pasture (PP) sample. The other had been subjected to

a wheat fallorv rotation for over 40 years and is hitherto referred to as

rvheat fal.Iow (!T'F) samPle.

2. L. t.2. Reagents

untabelled starch was used to stabili-ze aggregates.

Uniformly labertro 14c-glucose (specific activity 10 mC,/mM) and unlformly

Iabelled tn"-=rrr.h (specific activity 1.2 nC/ng) were used as substrates

and sources of tn" ,o, labell-ing the soiÌ'

2.1.2. Methods

2. L.2.L. Incorporation of tna-ntrr"ose into soil

Unlal¡elled starch (O.45 g) was dissolved in 10 ml of ttot

distilled water in a. 1OO ml beaker (see Appendix) ' 25 ml of cold dis-

tilled rvater was added to cool the sol-ution. To the solution 29.55 g of

soil (< 25O ¡_r:n particles) was added followed by anothet 25 mL of cold

distitted water so that water to soit ratio was about 2:1. 1 ml of
L4

glucose solution containing O.25 ¡-¡3 i of uniformly Iabelled --C-glucose

in 50 mg of unlabelled glucose was added to the mixture. The sanple was

then stirred rvith a glass rod. The beal;er v/as placed in a bigger beaker

containing ice (rvhich acted as a cooling jacket) to avoid a rise in

temperature during sonif ication.

The mixture was sonified for three minutes using a Branson Sonifier

fuoaef LSZS (Branson Instruments Inc.)] rvith a power output of 75 watts

and a vibration frequency at the probe tj-p of 20 Kc/sec" The tip of

the probe was about 3 mm from the bottom of the beaker. Particles
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stuck to the probe were washed into the sample with more distilled

water.

About 10 samples were prepared each time, samples to be used as

controls were prepared in the same manner lrut without incorporati'on of

1A-'C-labetled glucose.

2.L,2.2. t4Drvine of --C-tassed wet soiÌ

Wet labelled soil samples prepared as above were trans-

ferred quantitatively into either 5OO mI freeze-drying ftasks or 1 Iitre

pyrex round-bottomed flasks. Samples were then freeze-dried overnight

using a dry ice-alcohoÌ mixture in a freeze-drier ope::ated by a vacu\¡m

ptllnp.

The freeze-drying cabinet could handle only five fl-asks at a time.

The rest of the wet samples tvere therefore stored at -15oC. These were

thawed prior to freeze-drying to avoid cracking of the flasks.

Freeze-dri.¿ 14C-tagged soils were put in sealed perspex contain-

ers and kept in a cold (-15oC) room until needed.

2.L.2.3. Incorporation of tnc-"att"h into soil

The procedure was essentially the same as described

above for glucose except that 4OO mg of unlabelled starch was used for

stabilization instead of the 45O mg used for glucose amended sarnples,

1 mI of starch solution containing O.L25 ¡-rCi uniformly labelled

ln"-"trr"h in 50 mg starch was added as the source of tna-r"O.tt.O

substrate.
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2.2. Preparation of aggregates

2.2.7. Methods

2,2. L 1. Agqregates> 1mm

Freeze-dried soil Ínto which either lna-lto.lred glucose

'l^
o" t*C-lrbelled starch was incorporated was wetted to about 60% of the

field capacity in a porcelain boat (or a pyrex bowl 7.5 cm in diameter

by 5 cm Oeep). The sample was well mixed with a spatula and the thick

paste pressed through a perspex block with cylindrical holes designed in

such a way that the diameter was the same as the length of the cylinder.

The top was ]evelled with spatula. Aggregates were dried at 45o t Z"C

(whitst sti1l in the block) in a forced draught oven overnight, Dried

aggregates were removed from the perspex block by pressing them down

with a glass rod or a piece of steel wire (depending on the size of

aggregate). Aggregates not for immediate use were stored in a cold

(-15oc) room in sealed containers.

2.2.I,2. AEqregates ( 1 mm

For(2sognaggregatesandcontrolsamples,fteeze-drìed

samples were wetted to about Go% of field capacity a¡rd dried at 45 ! z"c

in a forced draught oven for 24 hours. Samples v/ere then gradually

ground in such a way that the particles passed through a 60 mesh G ZeO

prn) sieve but not 3OO mesh (< 53 gn) sieve. For ( 53 W particles,

prepared 7 mm aggregates were ground to pass a 3OO mesh sieve.

2.3. Incubation studies

2.3. L. Materials

Samples used were artificially prepared aggregates of the
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t,wo soils containing the two substrates (glucose or starch). Aggregate

sizes of 5 mm, 3 mm, < 25O Um arrd < 53 Fm were used'

1L
controls were samples to which the ^'c-tauetted substrates were

added in a conventional way after the aggregates were prepared. sub-

strates were introduced into the soil and mixed with a grass rod so that

the substrates were distributed thr:ough the macropores. This is in
14

contrast to the situation in the aggregate samples rvhere the c-

substr:ates were mixed with the soil before the aggregates were prepared

and therefore substrates were assumed to be distributed within the

micropores of the aggregates.

Incubating flasks were 25O ml pyrex conicaÌ flasks.

o.2 N

released 1

and O.1 N NaOH solution was used as absorbing agent for

t̂o
2

2.3.2. Methods

2.3.2.t. Wettine of aggregates

2.3.2.L,L. Samples > 25O Un

About 20 g of aggregates of each size were weighed in

dupticate. A double sheet of filter paper was cut to fit snugçIy into a

petri dish. ThÍs was wetted and the aggregates placed carefully on the

soaked filter paper. Samples were allowed to stand for about 20 minutes

within which time the aggregates gradualty absorbed water. This could

be seen by the capiltary rise of the water up the aggregates which took

5 minutes. Fifteen min was alfowed for equilibration.

Wet aggregates were placed on a dry filter paper for a few seconds

to remove excess water from the outside of the aggregates before being
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transferredintopre-tveighedincuþationflasks.Tbeflaskandcon.bents

were then weighed to determine water content of the aggregates' If

this was more than 8C)% of field capacity (see Appendix) the aggregates

were allowed to stay on a dry filter paper for a longer period and if

Iess than 8Olo, they were agaln transferred to the moisture-soaked filter

paper in the petri dish to allow further wetting'

2.3.2. L.2. Samples < 25O Um

Finer samples (< 25O and ( 53 prn) were weighed into

incubation fl-asks and the required a¡nount of water added (about B mI for

the permanent pasture soiÌ and about 6 mI for the wheat fallow soil) to

bringthesamplestoao%o1rfieldcapacity.Sampleswerethenstirred

to distribute the'üater. l\tetting of al 1 samples was done in a cold

(soc) room.

2.3.2. 1. 3. Control samnles

Twenty g (< 25O pn aggregates) of both soils were

weighed. Eight mÌ of glucose solution containing o.5 ¡-rci of glucose-

u-14c in 50 mg of unlabelled glucose and another 8 ml of solution of

starch containing o. 15 ¡f i of starch-U-l4c in 50 mg of unlabelled

soluble starch were used to bring samples of the permanent pasture to

SOT, of field caPacitY.

six ml of both gl-ucose and starch solutions with the same levels of

14c a"ti.rity as used for the permanent pasture samples were used to

bring the samples of the wheat fallow soil to 80% field capacity.

Treatment was the same as for samples of < 25O Un'
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2.3.2.2. Incubation

tll'et aggregates were transferred into weighed duplicate

2bO mI pyrex conical flasks (unless otherwise stated these flasks will

be referred to as "incubating flasks" throughout this thesis) '

The weight of the flask and contents was noted. A rubber bung with

steeL coil was fitted into the top of the flask, and an absorbing vial

(1.8 cm internal diameter x 5 cm internal depth) containing 8 m1 of O.2 N

NaOH was suspended in the coil. AII flasks were kept in the cold room

after the above treatment. They were later re-inoculated wÍth 1 m} of

a 1% suspension of fresh soil from the respective plots. Flasks were

transferred to an incubator set at 28 ! Z"C. A beaker contalning

distilled water was placed in the incubator to provide humidity. Incu-

bation was allowed. to go on in the dark for 28 days.

2.3.2.2.1. Change of absorbing vials

ViaIs were changed

of incubation and thereafter changed

period. O.2 N NaOH was used as the

This was changed to O.1 N thereafter

well with the scintitlant.

every half-day for the first week

daity for the rest of incubation

absorbent in the first three daYs.

since the O.2 N NaOH did not mix

2.3.2.2.2, Determination of tn"o
2

1 mI atiquots of absorbent vrere added to 10 ml of

Triton X-1OO scintillant (as described in Chapter III, Section 2'4'L'2'2'l')

in vials the background counts of which had been pre-determined. The

vial was shaken vigorously to blend the mixture and obtain a clear solu-

tion. Vials were kept in the cor:nter (Packard liquid scintillation
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spectrometer, Model 3375) for over 24 hours at 4oC to eliminate chemi-

luminescence. Samples were later counted using 20 to 1OOO at 6% gairr

in the wide window and 20 to 1OO at 6% eairr in the narrow window.

2.3.2.2.3. Determinatlon of efficj-encY of counting for quench

correction

Efficiency of counting was determj-ned to correct for

quenching in the samples. This was done by internal standardization.

Since there were too many samples to deal with throughout the

incubation period, samples for each harvest were counted, using the

external sta¡dard of the counter to obtain an external standard ratio.

The value of these ratios is such that it provided a direct relative

quenching characteristic in each sample. Vials were thus grouped

according to their external standard ratio. Internal stanclard was

1A
added to three samples of each group. 10 ¡-r1 of - t-toluene containing

^2.06 x 10'd.p.m. was added as the internal standard. Vials were

shaken vigorously and recounted, using the same settings.

2.4. Determination of initial 14c r.tirritv in aggregate samples

A fraction of each sample of aggregates v/as not used for the

incubation. These samples were grorrnd with the Siebteknik mill to pass

a 3oo mesh sieve (< 53 t-ün) . 
14c .orrnting of sa,trples was done by sus-

pension counting (Adu and Oades, L973).

10 mg fractions were weighed into duplicate vials and the procedure

then followed as described in Chapter III, Section 2.3.

Quench correction (efficiency) was determined by internal standard-

ization as described above. A fraction of the secondary standard
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benzoic t"id-14c (spec j-f ic activity 40,ooo d'p'm ' /^e) dissolved in

redistilled methanol rvas added.

3. Results and discussion

T4L. Release of CO durinE incubation3 2

3.1.1 tna -ntrr"o" e amended samPles

.Theresultsforthesamplesfromthepermanentpasture
soils were similar but there were some minor diff erences (Figs' 1OA, 1G,

11A and 118 ) .

The rate of rerease of tn"o, from all the aggregates prepared from

permanent pasture plot was high and reached a maximum during the lst day

of incubation (Fig. 1OA). On the other hand, with the wheat fall-ow

samples only the < 25O ¡-un and the 3 mm aggregates showed maximum release

of tn"o, on the 1st day of incubation (Fig. 114). All other samples

showed maximum release of 'n"o, on the 2nd day of incubation. However,

therewasatagphaseofo,Sdaysforallthesarnplesofthewheat

fatlow except for the < 25O ¡-rn and the control sample whilst with the

permanent pasture samples only the < 53 W sample showed a lag period

for O.5 day.

A sharp decrine in the rate of release of tnao, from all samples

followed the initial peak and by the 4th day of incubation the rate of

L4
release of 'n"O, as percentage of initial '=C from al} aggregate

samples had dropped to about L to 3% per day. The rate of release of

tn"orfrom the control sample of the wheat fallow soil was higþer (ca

14 !---- ¡a---L ^ 14
B% of. initial 'n" 

^, the 4th day). There was a minor flush of '="o,

from all samples on the 8th day of incubation (Figs. 1OA' 114) followed



Fig, 10. Rerease of tn"orduring incubation of uniformry labelled

lna-*r'.ose in unsterirized, artificially-prepared aggregates of

different sizes.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot Permanent pasture

Aggregate sizes:

1. 5 mm

2. 3mm

3. 1.5 mm

4. < 25O ¡-un

5. <53pn

6. Control

For Figs. 10 through to 21 I

significant difference at the

represents L.S.D.(O.OS) (the Ieast

S% leveI). This was calculated using

the standard error of the means for the curves.
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by a sharp dectine in the rate of release of 1

of incubation all samples (including controts)

9õ

4co2. After the lOtir day

showed a lorv rate of

L4co release2

Except for the 1,5 mm sample, between 39 and 57% of the iuitial tn"

had been reLeased as tn"O, from the permanent pasture sample by the 2nd

day of incubation (i.e. at the time of maximum rate of release of tna\"

from samples of both soils) whilst the corresponding percentage values

of 14C r.l.rsed as 'n"orfrom the wheat fallow sa;nples rvere between 33

ard 44%. The residual tn" ,r, most of the samples (particularty all

samples of the permanent pasture except the 1.5 mm aggregates) \¡/as

probably in microbial cetÌ structures or metabolites. More tlran 40%

of initiat l4c had been rereased as 'n"o, from arl samples by the 7th

day of incubation (ra¡1e t1). The resistance of the residual tn" to

attack by microbial- enzymes after the 7th day is shown by the low

1¿"
release of ^to. (taute tt). This slow release caused flattening off

¿
1A

of the '=CO^ evolution curves (figs. 108 and 118).
¿

3. t.2. Analvsis of results for statistlcal significairce

Before detailed comparison of results were attempted it

u/as necessary to assess the reliability of the data and the Biometry

Section of the Institute was consulted resulting in the following

approach to evaluating the results.

Analysis of results v/as done by fitting quadratic regresslon curves

to the cumulativ" Ln"orvalues (Y) on days of incubation (X) and com-

paring to see if there was any difference between curves or positions

(intercepts) of the individual sizes of aggregates. Combined regression

coefficients were used when there were no differences, and the equatiolt



Table 11. cumulativ" tnao released

during incubation of

sed as rcent of initial tn" 
^t different

L4
C-g Iucose in soil a,gg-îegates

t4co

5mm

46.2

53. OO

57.4

59. 1

AAO

4A.9

50.8

õ2.3

46.6

3mm

61.6

70.4

72.7

74.O

53. 8

62.7

66.9

68.9

40.2

50.3

53. 8

Ðb-þ

46.9

42.5

50. o

52.4

55. 1

54.O

62.3

65.3

66. 6

RO¿

52.8

62.6

67.õ

70.9

59. 1

Ðþ. J

65.1

69. 8

73.2

62.O

6s. 8

74.6

74.5

81.1

69.2

er

73.O

to. t

7a.2

79. L

7s.6

70.8

8C.3

83. 6

85. 1

73.6

Perma¡rent

pasture

Mean of
cumulative

released as

L. S. D. (o. 05)

\4¡heat

fallow

Nlean of
cumulative

rel-eased as

L. S .D. (o. 05)

Period of
incubat ion

(days)

7

T4

2L

2a

% initiaL L4c ,uL"used as tn"o,

1.5 mrn 25O W < 53 W Control

tnc 51.3 66.8

2

2

7

L4

2t

2A

1. 58

L4c

L4ao
59.6 46.9

2.63

(o
o)
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then fotlorved the model

Y (x2
Yi

where y is the percentage cumulative (total) tn"O, released over a

particular period of time, Ti i" the mea¡r cumulative value for aggregate

size i; b1" is the combined regression coefficient for the linear term;

X is the number of days of incubation, 1. *tttt of X; and brc the com-

bined regression coefficient for the quadratic term. However, if there

was a difference between regresSions, the equation followed the model

+ - 1.)
l_

x + Xcb
,)

b1'
l_2

2
1 (x X

Yi

where all terms arq the same as in the first ntodel except that bri and

brí are regression coefficients for the 1i-near and quadratic terms

respectively for aggregates of size i.

ll¡hen there was no dif f erence betrveen regressions or positions, the

equation used for all sizes followed the model

Y= +b ,)
I

brt+- ï.1IX(
1

Y + b1' (x - x.)
o-o

brc (x" - x.')+
Y

where aÌL terms are the same as in first model except that Y. and X'

represent mearrs for Y and X for comþined data of all sizes. The mean of

t4 74--
cumulative percentages of '=C released as "COZ for the aggregates in

each soil were then compared to see if there were differences between

values of two individual sizes (see Appendix for regression equations) '

3. 1. 3. Comoarison of aEEregate slzes with respect to 'n"o 2

release

Mean values between two individual sizes were significantly

different for the sampres from the pasture soil (Tabre 11) ' The control
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sample was significantly different from any of the aggregate sizes

(p < O.OO1). SinÍlarly the difference between means of any of the

other aggregates and the 3 mm sample was significant (p < O.OO1).

Despite the fact that the total L4c r"r"^sed as'n"o, (at the end of the

incubation period) was about the same for the < 53 Fun a¡rd the 3 mm

samples 03.20% and 74.O2% respectively) the difference between mean

values of the two sizes was significant (p < O.OO1). This difference
t4

was caused by the relatively low release of '-COZ in the < 53 W (0.257;)

as opposed to L2.4% for the 3 mm aggregates on the 1st day of incubation.

In the \¡/heat fallow sarnples differences between the mea¡l values of

the various aggregate sizes were significant (P < O'OO1) from the mean

value of the control (taute tt), The differences between means for the

S mm and the 5 mm or 1.5 mm were also significant (P < O.OO1). However:,

t4
means of '*"O, released for the 3 mm and < 25O ¡-rn aggregates were not

significantly different, and such was the case for the means of 5 mm and

1. 5 m¡n aggregates .

Even though there were differences between results obtained from

samples of different aggregate sjze ín the two soils, these differences

were smaller than expected. For the smaller aggregates and the control

the differences were not large although they were statistically signifi-

cant. The range for percentage 14c 
".r.tsed 

as tn"o, for the 5 mm

aggregates was 55.7 to 62.7% a¡rd 50.6 to 54.L% lot the pasture and the

wheat fallow samples respectively, and for the 3 nm aggregates the

ranges for the two soils wete 72.2 to 75.8% arrd 7O.4 to 67 '5% respective-

ly. A r.eliable comparison could not be made betv¡een the corresponding

values for the < 25O pm and the < 53 t-ttn sarnples from the two soils
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because of the breakdown of incubation flaslcs in each of the wheat

fallow samples.

Arthough the differences ir, 14co- rereased between aggregates of
2

different sizes do not follorv a simple relationship they showed tha.t

aggregates do affect the release of tn"orduring incubation of 'n"-

glucose, Since the soils used u/ere of fine sandy loam texture, the

results are in contrast to the claim by Craswell and \4raring (1'972a and

b) that the effect of aggregates on release of CO, during incubation

only occurs in heavy claY soils.

Glucose is easily metabolised by micro-organisms during incubation.

It has been suggested that tna-rtn"ose is aI1 utilized during incubation

in the soil in as short a period as 1.5 days (l,a¿O and Paul, t973).

The results presented above support this claim. The high release of

1¿-
'*CO^ in the first two days of incubation in both two soils followed by

¿

a sharp drop on the 3rd day showed that after the 2nd day the substrate

was probably exhausted and the remairrirrg 14C was in a form relatively

resistant to microbial attack (Mutatkar and Wagner , Lg67; Iïagner, 1968).

This was probably in the biomass and microbial metabolites (Ladd and

paul, Lg73). The results also show that the micro-organisms had

immediate access to the substrate as might be expected of a small water

soluble carbon comporrnd. However, the di.fferences in the relative

l4release of '="O, betrveen the aggregates demoustrated that there were

differences either in the continued availability of ttt" 14C-glucose or

in the ability of the microbial populations to multiply. The cumulati've

L4release of '="O, was highest for the control samples since most of the

lna-*rrr.ose 
was within the macro-pores. This means the organisms had
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direct access to it, in contrast to the situation occurring in the

aggregates v¡here tn" L4C was weII distributed through the pore system,

some no doubt in discontinuous pores.

The availability of the substrate in the smaller aggregates (except

for the 1.5 mm size) rvas greater than in some of the bigger aggregates

because the smaller aggregates provided bigger surface area for the

organisms or their enzymes to explore, The relatively low release of

1A'*co^ from the 5 mm aggregates can be explained by assuming that a sig-
z

nificant proportion of the labelted glucose rvas trapped in discontinuous

pores. Al-ternatively, the possibility of anaerobic respiration in this

sarnple cannot be ruled out since the radius (2,5 mm) of the aggregates

was nearer the 3.O mm size limit for aerobic respiration predicted by

Greenwood ( 1968) . The existence of anaerobic pockets within soiL

aggregates would no cloubt differ from soil to soil. The results for

the 1.5 mm size in both soils were somewhat out of place. This anomaly

may have been caused by the method of preparation of the aggregates

which might have rendered this sj-ze less porous. Because of the smalL

size of these aggregates extra mecha¡rical force was needed to get the

soil paste through the holes in the perspex building block. This might

have caused it to be more dense and less porous which might have affect-

ed both diffusion of oxygen into the aggregates and 'n"O, out of the

aggregates.

3.7.4. Interpretation or the 14co
2

release curves

A detailed interpretation of the flrst and second peaks of
t4̂TO, release is given in Chapter VIII. The first peak is considered

to be due to a primary predominantly fungal poputation v¡hich utilized
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all available substrate. The second peak is thought to be the result

of a secondary predominantty bacterial population utilizing metabolic

and mycolytic products of the primary population.

Ho¡ever, other factors may have been involved. The control shouÌd
1^

give the highest peak for release of '^COZ in the initial stages of
1a

incubation. The fact that the peak for release of '-COZ from the

control samples was more diffuse tha¡r those from the aggregates suggests

that the method of incorporation of the t4" ,rrto the controls versus the

samples, and subsequent treatments could be involved.

1^
Since the '=C-glucose was incorporated into the aggregates which

were subjected to wetting and drying before the beginning of the actual

incubation, it is thought that the sarnples were pre-incubated and afso

partly sterilized due to the drying treatment. This sterilization

followed by incubation rvould give a sudden peak for release of tn"Or."

a result of attack by micro-organisms on the dead fraction of the

population which initiatly utilized part of the tn"-*rrr.ose (Birch,

1958). However, such an effect would be short-lived. (Greenwood, 1968) .

This could explain the sudden sharp drop in tn"O, released after the

t4 t4--
first peak of '-COZ release. The drop in the release of -CO, in the

control was not relatively as sharp because the tn"-*tu"ose 
was

incorporated prior to the incubation period a¡rd was not therefore pre-

incubated. The pre-incubation also meant that some of the 14C 
""tti.,-

ing in the aggregates was in the cell structures or metabolites.

That the pre-incubation (drying) caused transformation of the 14c

into complex compounds rvas demonstrated by results (tabte L2a and b)

obtained for the determination of 14c 
^"tLvity (disintegration per minute)
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TabLe LZa. Initial tn" 
^"rruitv in drv agqregates

Permanent pasture samples

t4
c-glucose incorporated

aggregates
-starch ineorporated

aggregates

t4
C

Size of
Aggregates activity in d.p,m.* activity in d.p.m.*

5mm

3mm

1. 5 ¡nm

25O ¡,un

<53w

a

b

35L 1260,4

338,24O.2

274,387.2

266 1642.O

2O7,26L.4

192, 5OO. 3

222,732.3

237,9OO.9

192,668. 6

192,668.6

,, 1L

((, (

*t1'L

18O,735.6

260,324.8

147,602.6

tL' r3O4.7

185, 878. 8

149 ,zLL.9

188,963. 2

t75,262.3

L66,798.2

161,915.1

5q,. 1

JQ T)a

b

a

b

a.

b

a

b

-7r\.1

,f
Mean of duplicate determinations
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t4
Table 12b. Initial C activitv in drv agEreEates

lltheat f a]1ow samples

,n"-glucose incorporated
aggregates

-starch incorporated
aggregates

L4
c

Size of
Aggregates activ.ity in d.p,m. activity in d . p. in.

lr rF

5run

3mm

1.5 mm

25O pn

<' 53 Um

a

b

a

b

24O,579. L

289,954.8

176, 594. O

2321856.7

245,945.4

tõ9,227.8

L4õ ,829,9

n. d.

15O,315.7

n.d.

5-2 3

Ls\

55 1

"7b 
4

233,OO3. 43

2O9,9O7.4L

2L2,976.6

L67 ,L47.3

152,9L6,Ot

86,69 1. 7

74,7Lö, I

25L,OO3.2

t4o r489.O

1O7,999. 5

a

b

a.

b

a

b

't
7)l r

85'l
* Mean of duplicate determinations

n,d. not determined; flask broke
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in the different sizes of aggregates, by the suspension method developeci

in Chapter III. The percentage recovery of lnc, Ot".d on the activi-

ties incorporated prior to freeze-drying ranged from 24 to 63%. Many

predictable factors were invotved in this loss but the loss as 'n"O,

and utili zatíorL of the tn"-gl,r.ose by existing organisms through the

various stages of preparation of the dried aggregates might have played

an important part. During the incubation the rate of tn"O, release'was

probably affected by the source of the existing tn" rn the aggregates.

3.2. Rerease of 'n"o during incubation
2

3.2. L.
tn"-"r"t"h 

amended sannpres

Because starch is less soluble and more likely to be

sorbed than gÌucose, it was expected that the rate of release o' l4^^L wvz

brought about by microbial- activity during incubation would be less and

the effects of structure would be more obvious.

Results (figs. 12 and 13) showing the rate of release of 4
CO

1

from aggregates of both the permanent pasture (Fig. 72) a¡rd the wheat

fallow soils (fig. 13) indicate that these assumptions were substantlally

correct. A first peak of release of tn"o, 
appeared. on the 1st day of

incubation for the permanent pasture samples (fig. tz/.) as was obtained

for the glucose amended samples (fig. 1OA). The wheat fallow saniples

(fig. 134) also showed similar trend to the glucose amended samples

(rig. 114) with maximum rate of release of tn"o, appearing on the 1st

and 2nd day of incubation.

There was again a sharp decline in the rate of release of 'n"o,

from aIl samples following the initial peak as rvas obtained for the

o
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Fig. 13. Release of tn"O,during incubation of uniformly labelled

lna-"rtt"h in unsterilized, artificially-prepared aggregates of

different sizes.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot: Wheat fallow

Aggregate sizes:

5mm

3mm

1. 5 ¡nm

< 25O pn

< 53 p¡n

Control

L.S.D ' (o. o5)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

u-
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glucoseamendedsamplesandtherateofreleasewasbetweel2and4%

fromthe4thdayuntiltheTthdayofincubation.Ariseintherate

of release of tn"orwas agaín observed on the 8th day of incubation but

was followed by a sharp decline. The rate of rerease of tnao, ,n.r,

remained between 1 and 3% ofthe inítial 1n" ,"orn the 9th ot, iul"t 
'n"

14th day of incubation when it dropped to o.2 to L% per day for the

remainder of the incubation period (figs ' l2A and 134) '

The percentage of the initiar tna *nr.n was released as tn"o, 
^'

tlre tlme of the first peak of 'n"orreLease was 28% for the contror

sample of the permanent pasture and was similar to the 32% telease

obtained for the glucose amended control sample. Similarly about 22%

of the initial 1n" *"= released as tn"orfrom control samples of the

wheatfallowinbothglucoseandstarchamendedsamples.Thusthe

initial availabifity was similar for both substrates in the control

sarnples (where substrates \\¡ere distributed between macropores) shorving

that the chemistry of the two substrates had little effect on the rate

at which they were metabolised by micro-organisms'

ontheotherhand,resu}tsfortlreaggregatesshowpnrtectionof

the starch. only about half as much of the initiar 14c tulttsed as

'n"o, from the glucose amended samples was obtained for the correspond-

ing starch amended samples of the permanent pasture during the 1st day

of incubation (except for the 1.5 mm sample which was about equal -

lT% lrom both samples). For most of the wheat fallow samples and the

3 mm aggregates of the permanent pasture, the release of tnto, *""

about one-quarter that obtained for the corresponding glucose amended

sample.
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The cumulative 'n"orreleased as percentage of inititr 14c irt

samples during the first week of incubation (Table 13), particularly

from the wheat fallov¡ samples, did not follow the expected trend. Horv-

er¡er it stj-lt showed ttat 14CO, release from the control samples was

higher than release from any of the aggregate samples. The results

shorv that starch in the control samples vJas more easily accessible than

in aggregates through rvhich it was uniformty distributed. Similarly

amongst the aggregates the results show that starch was more protected

from attack by microbial enzymes in the larger aggregates of both soils,

This was evident particutarly in the permanent pasture samples. Illore

than 4ç¡% of initiat L4c was released as tn"On from the smafler aggregates
z

of the permanent pasture soil but less than this value from the larger

aggregates during the 1st week of incubation (Table 13). The mean

1â
values of '*"O, released by the end of incubation (i.e. 28 days) shorvec!

that the amount of 'n"O, released was inversely related to the size of

aggregates (except for the 5 mm aggregates from the permanent pasture

soil) .

3.3. Comparison of l4co values rel-eased from the different sizes
2

of aEgregates

Anatysis of results were carried out in the same manner as

described for the glucose incorporated samples.

In the permanent pasture samples, the difference between means of

two individual sizes was significant (P < O.OO1). The mean value of

one aggregate size rvas hlgher than the mean for immediate bigger sizes

(ta¡re te).



Table 13. Curnulativ" 14co released expressed as Perc entage of initiat L4c at different periods

incubation of tn"-.r^r"h in soil aggregates

% lrn|tia"| 14c 
".l"ased as tn"o"

5mm 3mm 1. 5 m¡n 25O pm 53 p¡n ControlSoil type

Permanent

pasture

Mean of
cumulativ " 

t4"

rereased as 14co

L.S.D. (o. 05)

Wheat

fallow

2

during

Period of
incubation

( days )

L4

2L

28

7

L4

2L

28

2

2

34.O

44.2

47.6

49.6

40.7

26.7

30.2

35.6

4L.5

30.6

28.9

4L.a

46.7

49.O

37.6

25.4

34.5

40.2

43.2

32.5

o.a4

o.88

3a.7

46.8

5C.7

52.6

44.2

24.2

36. 8

43.6

4a.9

33. 6

42.2

54.3

59. 1

6L.7

5l .3

3a.2

45.7

5L.7

56.2

44.2

42.6

56. 5

64.4

68.5

52.4

2A.O

45.6

5A.7

bD. I

42.9

53. 8

69. O

73.7

76 -a

63.5

40. L

63.4

75.2

74.9

58. 3
Mean of
cumulative

releaseC as

L.S.D '(o. 05)

t4"
1n"o

ts
{
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There were significant differences (P < O.OO1) betrveen the curves

for the rvheat fallow samples as evidenced by regression analysis' Mean

1A
values for 'o"o, released were al1 significantly different from each

other. However, even though there was significant dj-fference betrveen

values f or the < 25O ¡-rm and the < 53 pm samples, and the cumuf ative

totals showed that more 'n"Orwas released from the < 53 pn, samples than

from the < 25O ¡-rm samples, the mean of the latter was hj-ghet (44.2L%

compared wat:h 42.8g%). The difference was caused by large differences

L4in refease of '*aO, during the first two days of incubation. This

difference persisted up to the 14th day rvhen the values of the two sizes

of aggregates levelled off (45.72% for the < 25O ¡n and 45.6L% for the

< Sa gn).
L4 1A

Total '="O, released as a percentage of initial -t activity in all

aggregate" {.*""pt the control samples) were lower than their correspond-

ing values in the permanent pasture samples (taUle 13) '

3.4. Compari son with Elucose amended samPles

The results for th" 14C-"tarch amended samples were similar

to those obtained with the tna-gt.r"ose amended samples. The differ-

ences in percen tug" t4C released as tn"O, in aII the aggregate sizes

compared to the 77 to 79% released in the controls showed evidence of

factors which prevented the attainment of maximum release of tn"Or.

The low values to, L4CO, release obtai¡red for the 5 mm aggregate sizes

in both soils could be partly explained by anaerobic respiration caused

by the large size of the aggregates, since the maximum limit for aerobic

respiration in soil aggregates has been predicted to be 3.O mm 1n radius

(Greenwood, 1968). However, this would vary with the soil, and 2.5 mm

radius was near enough to the 3 mm limit. On the other hanci, the l-ow
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values obtained for the 3 mm sarnples in both soils indicated that the

labelled substrates were to some extent protected by existing within

aggregates. The smaÌler particles present a larger surface area so

more substrate would be accessible and release of tn"O, would tend to þe

higher. Surface area is consiclered an important factor in microbial

utilization of organic materials in soils during incubation (Oades and

Ladd, L974).

t4
Two peaks in the rate of -'COZ release curves were again evident.

The occurrence of the first peak of release of 'n"O, in the permanent

pasture soil on the same day as for the glucose-treated samples was

similar to the observation by Cheshire et aI. (1969) rvho obtained a peak

of 'n"O, production on the 5th day of incubation for both glucose and

starch sanples. Differences in elapsed time at which the second flush

of CO, occurred could be clue to differences in the soils used. The

rete of release of tn"O^ would be slower in a loamy soil of pH 4.6 than
¿

inafinesandyloa¡nofpH6.0(Persson,1968;chahalr1968;oadesand

Ladd, L974).

3.5. Problems of interpretation

Complications in interpretation of the above results were

brought about by the procedure used in preparing the aggregates (as

observed for the glucose samples). That is, samples could be considered

to be partly pre-incubated due to the wetting and drying procedure used

during preparation. It was expected that compared rvith glucose a

larger part of the original tn"-"trt.h might have remained intact before

the main incubation was started since it is less mobile than glucose.

The rvide range of 14C t"ti.rity determined as initial values for the
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aggregates (Tab1e !2a and b), however, demonstrated that some of the tn"

was lost during the preparation of the aggregates' This loss was

probably partly clue to utilization by the native microflora during the

preparation and subsequent drying of the aggregates' The 45oC used for

drying was chosen to suppress activity of most mesophites rvhilst at the

same time providing a minimum operating temperature for thermophilic

organisms.Themaximumti-metakenfordryingoftheaggregateswassix

hours. This meant the organisms did not have much cha¡rce to utilize

much of the substrate. On the other hand, since recoveries of 'n"

originally incorporated into the soil (before aggregates were prepared)

ranged from 31 to 94% it could be assumed that some of tne 14C in the

aggregates before incubation was in a wide range of macromolecules'

Thus, the retease of 'n"or.rvould have depended on the nature of these

complex compounds.

The differences in t4CO, released in the two soils of d'ifferent

cultural backbround was expected. Activities of enzymes hydrolysing

starch is most poslti-vely significantly correlated with both amounts of

soil organic carbon and vegetation on the soil (Ross, 1966). Soils

under legume pasture were more active in starch hydrolysing enzymes than

soils under grass. The soil under permafient pasture had organic carbon

of 2.65% as opposed to 1.04% of the wheat faIlow. Thus, the activity

of the enzynìe and the organisms producing it was probably higher in the

permanent pasture samPles.

3.6, Conclusions

The results obtained for both glueose a¡rd starch treated

samples have shown that release of l4--"OZ was affected by aggregate síze.
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The effects were not as large as anticipated and other factors were

also involved. Even rvith glucose as a substrate uniform distribution

throughout aggregates appeared to render some of the glucose inaccessiþ1e

to organisms presumably in cliscontinuous pores. There was not a simple

inverse relationship between total tn"O, release and aggregate size for

reasons which are not clear, but although the interpretation is made

difficuLt because of the method of preparation of the aggregates it is

obvious that over a 28 day incubation period rerease of tn"o, is l-ess

from the aggregates than from the control.

The differences in rerease of 'n"o, between control and aggregates

was much greater with starch as a substrate. The percentage tn"O,

released from both glucose and starch controls v/as similar indíca'ting

that the availability of the two substrates to organisms is similar'

However, with one exception, the release of tna}rfrom glucose during

the initial two days was twice that or more than the release from starch

in the aggregate samples, indicating a significant physical factor in

the utilization of the macromolecule compared rvith glucose.

The use of unsterilized soil meant attack of substrates from both

within and outside aggregates which nay have minimized the differences

between aggregate sizes expected. It was also possible that the

influence of aggregates in protecting organic material from microbial

attack might not be weII demonstrated in the one soil type studied.

Thus, the problem warranted further investigation, using a wider range

of soils.
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CHAPTER V. USE OF STERI LIZF.D SOIL AGGREGATES

TO STUDY MIC RCtsIAL ACTIVITIES

L. Introduction

In using unsterilized, artificially prepared aggregates in the

previ-ous section, it was assumed that micro-organisms were distributed

both within and outside the aggregates. some of these organisms might

have been killed by drying but some of the mesophiles as well as the

thermophiles wouLd no doubt survive the treatment and would be active

after wetting.

Thus, after Ínoculation the 14c-"rrb"trates might have been attacked

from both inside and outéide the aggregates. There would not be much

difference in released co, between the aggregate sizes but a difference

would be expected between the aggregates a¡rd the controls. In control

sarnples, Substrates were supposed. to be only within the macropores and

the introduced organisms which would be the more active fraction of the

population would also be within the macropores, Hence, they would have

easier access to the substrates.

The resurts in the last section reveared that amounts of tn"or 
'"-

leased from aggregates of different sizes were different, but the differ-

ences between aggregates and controls were not as large as expected'

It was thought that the way the aggregates were built was too

artificial because of the mechanical factors involved.

, To look at the problem in detail, it was decided to use sterilized

soil aggregates so that after inoculation with fresh soil solution,
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attack of the substrates within the aggregates by the organisms or thelr

enzymes would be assumed to come from outside. The manner of preparing

the aggregates rvas also changed in order to produce aggregates under

more natural conditions.

Ifith the report by Craswell and Waring (LSZZa and b) that differ-

ences in nicrobial activity between aggregate sizes only occurred in

heavier soi1s, it was decided to use two heavy clay soils in addition

to the fine sandy toarn used in the previous section.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Preparation of tna-t"o"tled soil samples and aggregates

2.1.L. Materials

2. t. L.t. Soils

Two heavy clay soils ìvere employed in addition to the

Urrbrae fine sandy loam.

Urrbrae B horizon -

tured self-mulching soil)

given Ín the Appendix.

a red clay soil, and a grey clay (a heavy tex-

2. L.7.2, L4
C source

uniformry rabelled t4"-gt,r.ose (Gruco".-U-14c) and

uniformly laberred tn"-=r"""h (starch-u-1ac) both with the same specific

activities as given in the previous section were used.

Potyvinyl alcohol (PVA) Shin Etsu, grade P-2OS was prepared in 1%

concentration and used to stabilize the aggregates,

were used. Characteristics of these soils are
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2.1.2. Methods

2. L,2, t. LabeIline rvith Gluco="-U- 
14c

To 3OO g of soil 1< zso ¡_lln) in a 5OO m] graduated beaker,

50 mI solution of glucose containing 1.2 g of unlabelled glucose with 20

¡fi of glucose-U-tn"lur= added. 1OO mI of distilled rvater was used to

wash the beaker containing the glucose onto the soil. Chloroform (4

ml) was added. to suppress microbial activities (particularly during the

drying period), The mixture was thoroughi-y stirred with a glass rod

to give an even distribution of tt.14C within the soil-. The sample

was dried in a forced draught oven at 45 ! Z"C.

AII four samples lvere prepared in the same manner.

2.I.2.2. Prep aration of control samples

Controls were initial ly treated in the salne way as

Iabelled samples. About 1OO g of representative samples rvere wetted

without addition of any source of tn". Samples were dried, ground to

pass 60 mesh (< 25O ¡-rm) sieves, and weighed into polythene bags ready

for sterilization.

2. L,2.3. Labelline with star.tt-u-14c

Samples were prepared by the same procedure as described

for labelling with 14"-gtrr.o"u.

25O ml of starch solution containing 10 ¡-tCi of

soluble starch was added to 3OO g of soil.

2.L.2,4. Preparation of aggregates

tn" ,r, Goo mg of

Dried soils were ground to pass 8, 16, 60' 12O and 3OO

Sizes of 1 to 2 mrn, L24 ta 25O gn and < 53 W aggregatesmesh sieves.
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were thus obtained.

2.1.2.5. Stabilízation of aEgregates

Aggregates were spread in sma1l amounts in petri dishes

which were arranged on a bench. A chromatography spray (15O mI) filled

wjth t% solution of I¡/A [poly(vinyl alcohol) ] was suspended on a stand

at a height of 24", An air jet was connected to the spray so that the

PVA solution was sprayed in fine droplets on to the aggregates,

Aggregates were dried at 45 ! z"c and the process repeated. The bigger

aggregates \trere easity separable from each other after drying but the

finer samples had to be ground and sieved again.

Samples were kept in a cold (-15oC) room until further treatment.

2. L,2,6 Sterilization of aggregates

Aggregates \¡'ere sterilized by gamma-radiation in excess

of 2.5 Mrad by Westminster Carpets, Dandenong, Vic. Australia'

Aggregates were weighed into d.uplicate self-sealing plastic bags.

They were packed in an insul-ated box (to avoid breakage of aggregates)

and the package sent for steriLization.

2.2. Incubation of sterilized aEgregates

sterilized samples were kept in the cold room until needed.

2,2. L. Methods

2,2.L.L. Wettine of aggregates

Samples were brought from the cold room to the laboratory

just prior to the beginning of experiment.
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Part of each sample was weighed into duplicate incubation flasks

(25O ml pyrex conical flasks). The remaining fraction was left in the

polythene bags and this was used for determining initial activi'ty of

the sample.

Yietting was done with a chromatography spray as described above

rvith distilled water in place of PVA solution. The water was sprayed

directly onto the aggregates in the incubation flasks. AI1 samples

were wetted to 80% of the field capacity, but rvere not stirred, except

for the controls.

2.2. L.2. Preparation of inoculant ( fresh soil suspension)

Fresh soil samples from the Urrbrae permanent pasture

plot and wheat fallow rotation plot were used. Only these two sarnples

were available in the fresh form.

1.5 g and 1.3 g of fresh soiÌ of the permanent pasture and wheat

fatlow samples respectively were weighed into 1OO mÌ graduated cylinders'

Distilled water was added up to the mark. Cylinder was well shaken to

mix. The suspension prepared this way represented t% of the fresh

sample on oven-dry weight basis.

2.2. L.3. Incubation

Ftasks with wet aggregates \\'ere corked with rubber bung

and its attached coiled steel wire. Absorbing vial with 8 m1 of O.1 N

NaOH was suspended in the flask. 1 mI of L% ftesb soil suspension was

used to inoculate the samPles.

AII samples except those of wheat fallow rotation were inoculated

with fresh soiL from the permanent pasture plot. This had to be done
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since there were no fresh samples for the Urrbrae B horizon and the grey

clay.

Samples \rJere incubated at 28" ! 2"C.

2.2.t.3. 1. Controls

Samples were treated in the same way except that sub-

strates were added during the wetting of samples ' 2OO mg of glucose

containing 1 þai of grucosr-u-l4c was added to duplicate 5o g samples.

L4
1OO mg of soluble starch containing 0.625 ¡-LCi of starch-U---C was added

in solution to 50 g (< 25O pn) samples and stirred to distribute the

substrates.

2.2. L.3.2, Change of absorb ang vials during incubation

This was done daily for the first 14 days' They were

then changed once in two days and then two consecutive times of 4 days

duration each.

Sarnples were thus j-ncubated for a period of 24 days'

2.2.t.3.3. Determination of L4
co

This was done as has been described already (Chapter

III, Section 2. 4.L.2.2.2.) using the same scintillant '

2,2. L.3.4. Quench correction for samPles

This was done by determining efficiency of counting by

internal standardization using tn"-rotrr.ne standard as described already

(Chapter IV, Section 2.3.2.2.3.).

2
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2.2.L.4. Dete rmination of
t4initial C activitv in aEgregate

samples

Initial L4C u"tiuity in aggregate sanples was determined

as described in Chapter IV, Section 2'4'

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Release of f.or 14c-grucos e amended samplesL4
co

3.1.1. Fine s andv loam sarnples

Samp}esfromthetwofinesarrdyloamsoilsbehavedsimilar-

ly.Theresu}tslveresimilartothoseobtainedwiththenon-sterile
. 14

samples. An initial flush of t*"o, occuired shorving maximum release on

the 2nd, 3rd or 4th day of incubation (figs. 14 a¡rd 15). A gradual

(compared with non-sterile samples) decline in release of tn"O, followed'

teading to minimum rate of release on the 7th day of incubation (Figs'

144 and 154).

A second flush of tn"o, appeared in all samples on the 9th day of

incubation. This flush was followed by a sharp decrine in the rate of
L4

release of t4co, and by the 14th day of incubation release of -to, trao

declined to a constantly low }evel which was maintained u¡rtil the end of

theincubation.Thissuggested.thatafter14daysofincubationthe

source of 14c was resistant to attack by microbial enzymes' The

1A
cumurativ" 

rn"o, released at this time (tabre L4) indicated that all

14 --^-¡r !4
the - -C-glueose had been utilized and the residual '=C rvas in microbial

tissues or metabol.ites.



Fig. 14. Release of 'n"o, during incubatlon of uniformly labelled

14"-*ru.ose in sterilized, artificiatly-prepared aggregates of

different sizes.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sa¡rdy loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

Aggregate sizes:

1 1to2mm

L24 to 25O pn

<53w
Control

2.

3

4

L.S.D '(o. 05)I
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Table 14. cumulative release of tn"o expressed as percentage of

initial L4" 
^, different periods during incubation of L4C-glucose ¡-n

artifÍciaI agEre gates of different soils

Days

L4
% initlaL c rereased as cumulative tn"o,

1 to 2 m¡r 124 to 25O W < 53 Pn Control

7 47.2

58. 5

62,4

47.7

59.6

62,4

54.7

60.7

64.2

'c2.5

65,9

72.5

Permanent
pasture

Mean values

L.S.D ' (o. 05)

L4

24

49. I 49.7 54. O 56.4

3.O4

lTheat
f aI Iorv

Mean values

L.S.D '(o.05)

7

L4

24

50,4

70.9

7A.2

50.4

68.9

75,2

57.O

68.3

72.5

52"5

74.6

87.7

5a.7 57.3 58. 6 62.6

2.60

Red clay

Mean values

L's'D'(o,05)

7

L4

24

32.9

7L.2

BL.4

45.2

72.5

84.8

39.7

64.2

76,6

46.6

68.2

84. 1

53.2 57.4 50.7 58. 1

2.26

Grey clay

Mean values

7

L4

2a

70.6

80.2

83.5

59.3

67.3

7L.3

47.5

64,9

70.6

54.3

76.8

83. O

L.S.D '(o. o5)

7L.2 59. 6

2.9A

53.7 63. 3
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The resuLts therefore support the suggestion that cumulatj-ve

measurements made after 7 to 2 weeks of incubation are adequate for

comparison between soils in studies of the effects of physical disruptlon

on organic matter decomposition (Craswell and Waring, 1972a).

The release of 14aO^ from both control sa:nples was slow and reached
¿

a maximum on the 3rd and 4th day of incubation for the pasture and rvheat

fal1ow soils respectively. There $'as a negligible Ìag phase in the

control samples followed by a constantly high leveI of tn"O, release for

4 days. This suggested arì even supply of energy (14C-gtrr"o".) for the

developing microbial population.

The cumulative release of tnaO- after different j-ncubation periods
'¿

(Table 14) shows that more thart 45% of the initial tn" nto been released

from all samples by the 7tn d.ay of incubation. Mo"u 14CO, (SZ and 57%)

was released from the ( 53 pm and control samples indicating a limÍted

availability of tfr. 14C-glucose to attack by micro-organisms in the

larger aggregates.

The cumulative tn"Orreleased (as percentage of initiaf 14C) at the

end of the incubation (ta¡l.e 14) was similar for all aggregate sizes'

However, the mea¡t values (ra¡te t¿) show that there were significant

differences between the control and the < 53 Pt sarnple and the other

aggregate samples. Although more n"On 
was released from the < 53 tmz

sample tha¡r from the other aggregate samples of the wheat fallorv soil by

the 7th day of incubation (T,aUte t+) this was offset by greate, 'n"O,

release after this period from the larger aggregates. There were no

significant differences between mean values for the tn"O, released from
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aggregates at the end of the incubation but the control was significant-

Iy different from a1I the aggregate samples. Thus, in both soils the

avaitability of glucose was less in aggregated samples, presumably due

to limited accessibility of substrate to organisms'

3.L.2. ClaY sa:nPles

Results obtained for the two clay soils (rigs. 16 and 17)

were different from those obtained for the fine sandy loam samples

(Figs. 14 and 15) and the clay soils differed from each other. There

v/as a period of adjustment of the micro-organisms to the new environment

in the red clay aggregates (Fig. 164). Consequently, there was a lag

period in the rate of release ot l4CO, for three days which probably

delayed rnaximum release of 'n"O, until the 5th and 6th day of incubation

for aggregates and the 4th day fo" tttu control'sample'

There was no 1ag phase for samples of the grey clay (Fig. 174) and

maximum release of 'n"Orwas reached by the 2nd day of incubation for all

sampres except the 53 pm sample, which attained maximum 
tn"o, release on

the 4th day of incubation.

rn spite of the rate maximum rate of release of 'n"o, from the red

clay, all samples of both clay soils showed the relatively inactive phase

(between the 7th to 8th day) follorved by a ftush of tn"Oron the 9th day

of incubation. This rise was quite pronounced for the 1 to 2 mm

aggregates of the red clay (r'ig. 164) whilst for the grey clay it was

highest in the control samPle.

The rate of release of 'n"O, after the 9th day of incubation from

both clays was sinrilar to that observed for other soils with relatively
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t4rig. 1.7. Release of CO

1A' t-glucose ín sterilized,

lifferent sizes,

Soil Grey clay

Agqregate sizes:

during incubation of uniformly labelled

artificially-prepared aggregates of
2

1

2

3

4

1to2mm

L24 to 25O pm

<53Fm

Control

I= L. S.D ' (o. 05)
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low microbial activities after the 14th day of incubation' However,

there were differences between values of releas "a 
t4co,

day of incubation (ta¡te 1+) in both clays'

L22

after ttre t4th

Va1ues of cumulatirr" 14cO, released during the first week of

incubation (Table 14) were highest for the }arger aggregates in contrast

to the situation in the fine sandy toam samples where the reverse

occurred. lyith the red clay the mean varues of tn"o, released from the

control and the t24 to 25O ¡-rm samples were signif icantly different f rom

the values obtainecl for other aggregates. For the grey clay, the

initial differences between the values of rel-eas"d L4co, (raute l+)

persisted and therefore significant differences existed between all

samples.

A common aspect of the two clay soils was that less 14"o
2 was

released from the < 53 W samples (in contrast to the fine sandy loam) '

The main difference between the cLays was that higher mean values for

l4release of '*"O, were obtained for the larger aggregates from the grey

clay whilst in the red clay samples the mea¡r vafue for the 1 to 2 nm

sample was lower than the mean value for the control and tr¡e 124 t'o 25O

Um aggregates (Table 14).

3. 1. 3. Interp retation of results

3. 1. 3. 1. release curves

The occurrence of a second peak in plot of rate of

l4release of '*"Orwas not in itself significant, but the appearance of

the peaks at the same time from different samples (Otn aay of incubation)

was surprising. In Chapter IV, the second peak of tn"o,
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release appeared on the 8th day of incubation, but there was no initial

t4
Iag phase in the release of '-"Or, Presumably, the factors contributing

to the appearance of the second peak in both studies were the same, but,

in the present studies the initiat lag phase (of 1 day for the fj-ne sandy

loam) had extended the period bet'ore occurrence of the second peak by

one day.

Detailed interpretation of the appearance of the second peak is

given in Chapter VIII.

A1I studies on irradiatÍon of soils have shown that, apart from

sterilization, effects on the physical and chemical properties have been

mild and often negligible (Skujins, Lg67) ' However, phytotoxic effects

in irradiated soils have been observed during growth of subterranean

clover in Urrbrae fine sandy loam (Bowen and Rovira, 1961). The long

Iag period in the red clay samples was probably due to adjustment of the

organisms to their new environment as the period of lag phase depends on

many factors (Lichstein' 1959).

3. L.3.2. Behaviour of the grey clay

The initiar high rate of release of tn"orfrom the rarger

aggregates of the grey clay was probably due to the high affinity of this

type of soil for water. The clay content ì{¡as more th.an 5o% and the

minerals were mainly illitic and randomly interstratified material with

little kaolinite. The soil is a self-mulching ctay so that aggregates

are destroyed and created during drying and wetting cycles.

Itetting the clay caused extensive swelling and structuraL reorgarr-

ization of aggregates so that porosity and water movement within the
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aggregates v{as increased. At the same time diffusion of the glucose

j-nto macropores was probably faster since solute diffusion depends on

the volumetric water content of the soil (Griffin, L972). Thus, the

tn"-*trr"ose was rendered more accessible to enzyme attack by extensive

structural reorgan ízati-on on rvetting'

On the other hand, the swelling of the < 53 Urn partÍcles on

absorption of water decreased interaggregate porosity and gaseous

exchange because al1 pores were water filled (Stotzty' 1966). Hence,

the lower rate of release of 'n"orfrom a' anaerobic situation.

The red clay behaved differently from the grey clay because' even

though it swe}ls on wetting it has not got the characteristics of a self-

mulehing soil.

Compared with the fine sa¡rdy loam aggregates more

released from aggregates of the clay soils' However,

from the control samples of the wheat faIlow soil was

that released from the controls of the two clay soils'

tn"o,
was

release of t4"o
2

about the same as

3.2. Release of t4"o 74from C-starch amended sarnPles
¿

3.2.1. Fine sandv loam samPles

The rates of releas. or 14co, from samples amended with

starch are shown in Figs. 18 and 19, Again as shown for the glucose-

amended. samples, similarity existed between samples from the two fine

sandy 1oam soils (Figs. 18A and 194). Maximum release of In"Or 
"o^

the aggregates and control samples of both soils occurred on the 2nd day

of lncubation for all samples except for the L to 2 mm aggregates of the

wheat falIow. The control samples showed the highest percentage



Fig. 18. Release of tna), during incubation of uniformly labelled

1n"-"r"""h in sterilized, artificialry-prepared aggregates of

ilif f erent sizes.

Soi]: Urrbrae fine sandY loam

Plot: Permanent pastr:re

AEgregate sizes:

1t'c2mm

L24 to 25O ¡-m

< 53 Urn

Control

L, S.D

1

2

3

4

'(o.05)
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rig. tg. Release of tn"o, during incubation of r¡niformly labelled

tnc-"r.r"h in sterilized, artificially-prepared aggregates of

tifferent sizes.

SoiI:

Plot:

AeEre Eate sizes:

L.s.D.(o.05)

Urrbrae fine sandY loam

T{heat fallow

1

2

3

4

1to2¡nm

L24 to 25O Pn

<53pn

Control

I
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release (73% fot permanent pasture and' L8% for wheat fallorv) at the time

of maximum'n"orrerease.

L4
More than 40% of the initial --C introduced into

sarnples had been released as tn"orby the 4th day of

soils. over the same period the corresponding value was about 20% for

all the aggregates of the permanent pasture and the larger aggregates

( 1 to 2 mm) of the wheat fal1ow. It was not u¡til after 8 days of

incubation that the cumulative tn"o, rereased from any of the aggregate

samples reached 40% (Talo1-e 15).

rnstead of the sharp decline in the rate of evorution of tn"o, after

the initial flush (as noted for glucose amended' samples) all samples

showed a gradual stepwise decline in releas" of 14co, with severar minor

peaksuptothel4thdayofincubation.Atthistime4Lto66%ofthe

initiar 1nc n.d been released as tn"o, from all sampres with more than

60% having been rel_eased from the control (ra¡te ts). The table also

shows that there were only minor di-fferences between the aggregates of

both fine sandy loam soils with respect to cumulativ. 14co, rereased by

the 14th day of incubation. The occurrence of frushes of tn"o, up to

the 14th day of incubati-on demonstrates that metabolism of starch in

aggregates was more complex than that of glucose'

After the 14th day of incubation the rate of release of Ln"oz

declined to a low constant level (about 7/" per day) r¡ntil the end of

incubation a¡rd showed the more resistant nature of the 14C 
"o'l"tt 

to

enzyme attack after this period. The mean v,alues of cumulatiue 
I CO,

released, expressed as percentage of initial 14c (r.ute 15) showed that

the early differences between the samples probably contributed to the

t25

the control

incubation in both
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Table 15.
L4

Cumulative release of CO expressed as percentage of
2

initÍaI at different oeriods durins incubation of L4
C-s tarchL4

c

in artificial aggrega tes of different soils

Days
% initiaL 14c 

""l".sed as cumulativ " 'n"o,

1 to 2 mm L24 to 25O gn < 53 Pn Control

Permanent
pasture

Mean values

L's 'D' (o.ob)

7

L4

24

34.4

46.2

53. 1

30.9

43.4

53.9

30.4

45.5

55. I

56. O

66.4

73. L

39.7 38. O 38. 5 59.2

L.67

Wheat
fallow

Mean values

L. S.D ' (o. 05)

7

L4

24

36. 1

51. O

59. 6

25.9

46.4

58. I

21.6

4r.4
5a.4

50.2

62.5

69.5

42.4 38. O 33. 3 56.8

L.2A

Red clay

Mean values

L.S.D ' (o. 05)

7

L4

24

30.5

45. O

58.4

4t.2
58. O

70.6

18. O

34.5

47.9

26.4

39.7

46.6

38. 3 49.3 28.6 32.5

1.39

Grey clay

Mean values

7

L4

24

50.6

64.4

72.6

ö3.4

65.3

75.2

47.L

60.8

68. 3

39.6

52.9

60.3

L.S.D '(o.05)

56.7 57.9

2. L5

52.3 45.2
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signifÍcant differences between pairs of samples rvithin the wheat fallov¡

soil. These differences existed in spite of the fact that about 60% of

1a f-4-^
the initial '*c in al1 aggregate samples was released as - -COz in 24

days.

A similar situation occurred with the permanent pasture soil in

which the mean value of the cumulative 
tnaO., released' from the larger

z

aggregates (1 to 2 mm) was significantty different from the vaLue for

tlte L24 to 25O ¡-rmr though total'n"O, released as a percentage of initial

tn" *t" about the same (taure to). Al'l controls were significantly

different from aggregate samples.

The results show that the tn"-"rur"h was most accessible to attack

by enzyme 1n the bigger aggregates but onJ-y marginally so'

3.2.2. CIav soils

The two clay soils behaved simiJ-arly to the glucose amended

samples (Figs . 20 and. 2L). A one day lag phase was observed for the red

cray (Fig. 2oA). Subsequently the rate of release of 'n"o, reached a

maximum by the 3rd day of incubation. The differerlces between samples

was evident by this time with the rate of reLease of tn"O, being highest

in the t24 to 25O pn aggregates.

There was no lag period in rate of rerease of tn"orfrom the grey

clay samples (nig. 2L1t). A high release of 'n"O, occurred on the 1st

day of incubation from all the samples rvith the rate of release ot L4CO,

from the t to 2 mm aggregates being highest. The maximum rate of

release of 'n"o, was reached on the 2nd day of incubation for all

samples with the release from control being low ( 12% ot initial 14"

L4released as ^ -COo) 
.
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Flg. 2L. Rel-ease of
1A'="O" during incubation of uniformly labelÌed

tn"'rrur"h in sterj-lized, artificial-1y-prepared aggregates of

different sizes.

Soil: Grey clay

Aeeregate sizes:

1to2mm

L24 to 25O pn

<53pn

Control

L.S.D '(o.05)

1

2

3

4
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Arthough about 40% of the initi.l 14c had been rereased u' tn"o, o,

the 4th day of incubation from the larger aggregates of the grey clay only

2g% and 35% had been released from the control and the < 53 pnt sarnples

respectÍveIy within the same period. The corresponding values of 'n"o,

released from the red clay samples was between 14 to 26%. Here again

values of 'n"o, released from the < 53 pm and the control were lowest

(t2 to L4% of initial tn"), and the value for the L24 ¡n to 25O Un was

the highest ( about 26% of initial t4C) , OnIy the L24 ¡n to 25O ¡-rm

aggregates from the red cray show ed. 4ç¡% rerease of the initiar tnt o, 
'nu

Zth day of incuþatj-on (Table 15). This was in contrast to the high

values of cumulative 'n"o, released from the grey c1ay. These results

show that though some similarities existed between the two clays, they

behaved differently in many aspects.

After the initiar flush of tn"o, the trend of events was simirar

(in both clay soils) to that observed for the fine sandy loam with a

grad.ual decrine as rvell as minor f lushes in releas " of l4cor. Cumula-

14 aooa¡l âë ñêncên* t4c 
"tltt"ed 

from aggregatetive ^=cO2 expressed as percentage of initial

samples of the grey ctay u¡as over 60% by the 14th day of incubation

(Table 1b). OnIy in t]ne t24 pn to 25O pm aggregates of the red clay

was a value approaching 6Øo reached.

whilst with the red clay differences existed between mean values of

cumulativ" tn"O, released from the different samples (Ta¡te 15), with

thegreyclay,there\Ã/asnosignificantdifferencebetweenthevaluesof

the large aggregates. The values for the large aggregates were, however'

dlfferent from the smaller aggregates and the control sarnple.
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3.3. Comparison of the four soils

Anexaminationoftheresultsobtainedfromthefoursoils

showed that the loams behaved quite dlfferently from the clays and that

the two clays showed interesting differences. For all the soils' mean

varues for the cumurative release of tn"o, from the L to 2 mm samples

was always the second highest (Table 15). In the fine sandy loam

samples, release of tn"orfrom the controls rvas highest in both soits,

foltorved by the L to Zmm samples, whilst in the clays, rerease of t4co,

fromtheI24to2so¡-msarnp}esrvashighestinbothsamples.Themean

cumulative release of 'n"o, from the L to 2 mm was the next highest'

AII other factors being equal except s'ze, the release of tn"O,

might have þeen expected to be lowest in the bigger aggregate samples

and highest from the control samples. Thus, the high rel-ease of tn"o,

from the control samples of the fine sandy loam soils was as expected'

Theslightlyhigherreleasefromthebiggeraggregatesofthefine

sandy loam soil, particularly in early stages of incubation, suggested

either that the tn"-"r"""h was more accessible to enzyme attack or

conditions were more favourabre for microbial growth. Both factors

could have oPerated.

In the first instance, the breakdown of the aggregates was possible.

T¡.e l% solution PVA Ipoly(vinyl alcohot) ] useA to stabilize the aggregates

should have given the aggregates some resistance against sudden break-

down. Visual examination did not reveal any serious damage to the

aggregates as caused by transportation and gamma irradiation'- Horvever,

It was possible that friction between aggregates during transportation

created some fractures which, on wetting, caused failure of the



aggregates by serving as weak points. On the other hand, the micro-

organisms may have found the aggregate samples a better medium for

growth,

comparing all soils it was observed that even within the first

week of incubation the release of tn"O, from the < 53 W (except for

the grey clay) was quite low (Table 15). This meant that factors con-

trolling release of tn"O, from ( 53 W samples were different from those

in the other sampres. The ]ow release of tn"orfrom the < 53 tm

samples particularly for the clays was probably due to poor exchange of

gases and anaerobiosis caused by swelling of the clays, The two clays

had to be ground. with a Siebteknik milÌ to pass a 3OO mesh sieve (< 53

pm). The result of such treatment was the production of a vast range

of particle sizes, many probably as fine as 2 pm to 50 ¡Ìn. The wetting

of such a sample results in a minimum of air-filled pores and poor gas

diffusion. Oxygen is only 4% as soluble as CO, and its diffusion

coefficient in water is of the order of O. OL% of its diffusion coefficient

in air (tiittet , L}TL). A similar explanation is offered for the

relatively low release of 14CO, from the controls of the clay sample.
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3.4. Comparison of results with those obtained bv other workers

The results obtained, particularly for the aggregates of the

fine sandy loam, are Ín contrast to the claim that the effect of physical

accessj-bility of organic materials 1n soÍl to microbial attack is best

observed in heavier soils (Craswell and lTaring, L972a and 1972b),

The results discussed in this Chapter show that there \À¡as a higher

release of 1A'="O, from control samples than from aggregate samples though
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differences between aggregates were small' The organic materials

present in micropores of aggregates would be protected from attack by

enzymesinbothloarnyandclaysoils,andtheprotectionwoulddiffer

from soil to soilr even amongst the clays'

The resurts obtained in this experiment cannot be fairry compared

with results obtained from studies on effect of aggregates on either

release of co, or oxygen consumption (craswetl and waring, t972a and

lg7zio). Neither can the results þe compared with those obtained from

studiesofaggregatesizeeffectsonnitrogen,mineralizationinsoil

(Waring and Bremner, L964i Seifert, 1962, L964i

1e70) .

Craswell et ù, 
'

Inthestudiesbytheseworkersresultsobtainedwerenotbasedon

the initial- content of the organic matter in the individual aggregate

samples. Neither the amount of organic matter nor the chemical nature

of the organic fraction in the different aggregate sizes was determined'

Hencetheresu}tsobtainedfordifferentsizesofaggregateswerenot

compared on the same basis, and cannot be compared with the present rvork'

The rate of decomposition of different groups of tn"-r.o"rt"u

micro-organisms in soil is different (Mayaudon arld Simonart' 1963)'

Similarly, 
tn"-u^oe1led micro-orga¡risms of the same group but different

species (e.g. fungi) decompose at different rates' In addition various

microbÍal components decompose at different rates and to different

extents in soil (wagner, 1968; Hurst and Yfagner, 1969). It is with

this information to hand that one must consider the work of chichester

(1969, L}TO) who observed that the mineralization capacity of different

particle size fractions of soil were differentr the smaller particle
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fractionsyieldingmostntineratnitrogen.Thedistributionofboth

different species of micro-organisms as rvell as differe¡t components of

organisms into different size ftactions could alter the rate of either

consumption of oxygen or release or. co, as well as mineralization of

organic nitrogen during decomposition studies of organi.c matter in soil

aggregates. As suggested by Robinson (fsoZ), increased nitrogen

mineralization in size fractions of soits subjected to grinding and

sieving is "simple mechanical sorting of the soil particles relative to

the carrier of the organic matter".

The C/N ratio of soil has been found to decrease with decrease in

particle size, and decomposition of organic matter in soit is influenced

by C/N ratj-o (Oades a¡rd Ladd , L974).

Tostudytheinfluenceofparticlesizeorsoilstructureon

decomposltion of organic materials in the soil, both the chemistry and

the content of organic matter in different size fractions should be

known. Results should therefore be expressed on the basis of the

content of the organic matter in the fractions and not just on a weight

basis.

The results obtained in these experiments have been compared on a

sound basis. The chemi-cal nature of substrates was knolvn and therefore

at least one factor which was likely to complicate interpretation of

results has been eliminated. At the same time, the use of a labelled

substrate and expression of resultS aS percentages allowed a fair com-

parison to be made between the release of co¿ from the <lifferent

aggregate sizes.
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The largest size of aggregates used (1 to 2 mm) was a convenient

sizefor(optimummicrobialactivities)aerobicrespirationstudiesin

soil. The rate of release was therefore more important than cu¡tulative

release. However, unless the organic source was relatively mobile

(e.g. glucose) the rate of release rvould be the same up to a certain

limit of aggregate sirze. 1{ith soluble organic materials diffusion is

an important factor and the rate of release of tn"O, initially rvould

be inversely proportionaf to the size of the aggregates (as observed for

the glucose-treated samples of the fine sandy loam soils).

For a more complex and Ìess mobile carþohydrate (or compound) how-

ever, diffusion of the substrate would pJ-ay a minor part and diffusion

of enzymes to the substrates would be a major factor. In this case

factors invohred in preventing interaction between organic ma'cter and

microbial enzymes (such as sorption of the enzymes by the soil colloids)

would be the same for all sizes of aggregates (Greenwood' 1968).

Disruption of the aggregates to effect disposition of the com-

ponents of the aggregates including the trapped organic source would

then change the situation.
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CHAPTDR VI. THE ]NFLUENCE OF PHYSICAI, TREATIVIENTS ON RELEASE OF

FROM PRE-INCI]BATED SAMPLES

l. Introduction

Results from the two previous sections indicated that there was

some protection accorded to the tn"-r.O.tled substrates incorporated

into aggregates. This effect was not as great as expected and the

protection was revealed more in the rate of release of tnt}, than in the

cumulative release" The nature of the residual 14C ,rot accounted for

in the form of tnac 
respecially in samples where 

tn"-"r"".h was incorpor-

ated, was not knorvn. The resid,r"I 14C might have been in the form of

Ln1-rtur"h as incorporated or in tissues and metabolites of the organisms.

rf aggregate sizes influence the protection of tn"-r.o.rIed sub-

strates incorporated into them, then physical treatments which lead to

the disruption of the aggregates should lead to an increased release of

14 ,,,ha+ì nn Tha ncqrrmnf iôyì rr./âs tha.t if the residttal 
tn"

'="O, during incubation. The assumption was that if the resii

ir, 14C-gtucose 
"¡rd 

14C-"tarch amended samples was incorporated into

microbial structures, which means present in complex compounds, thent

depending on the severity of the treatment, the resulting effect should

be aÌmost the same for both tna-*trr.ose and tn"-"t"".h treated samples'

rf however, residuar 'n"-"rur"h i.s present in aggregates a treatment

which disrupts aggregates should cause a greater release of tn"or rrur

from aggregates after incubation with glucose,

Physical factors involved in this study were (a) drying and

wetting cycles and (b) shaking of flasks to break down the aggregates.
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The literature on drying and wetting effects has been discussed,

whilst shaking would be similar to the tillage effect as carried out by

RovÍra and Greacen ( 1957) . As pointed out in the Literature Review,

application of Ln" ,o such studies has so far been racking.

2. Materials ancl methods

2, l. Materials

Incubated samples from previous studies (Chapter V) were used.

All even numbered, samples from each pair of duplicate samples were used

for drying and wetting studies and the odd numbers used for the shaking

experiments.

2.2. Methods

2.2.7. Drvins and wettins cvcles

2.2.7.L. Drying

Drying was carried out in a forced draught oven at 6OoC

overnight. samples were dried in the incubation flasks.

2,2.7.2. Incubation

Dried samples were wetted by spraying with watet to BO%

of field capacity as determined by weighing.

Absorbing vials containing 8 mI of o,1 N NaOH u'ere suspended in the

flasks and samples incubated for 4 days, then dried again overnight.

This process of drying and wetting followed by 4 days of incuþation was

repeated 7 times.
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2.2. t.3. Extra treatment duri incubation

After repeating the initial drying and wetting c¡rcles

three times samples were not dried before the 4th period' This step was

taken on the assumption that the drying rnight have kilted or suppressed

theactivityofthemicro-organisms.Thusincuþation\ryasallowedto

go for 8 days rather t:nan 4 days. This treatment was repeated twice'

SampleswerealsoreinoculatedwÍth1mlofL%ftes}:,soilsolution

(clescribed already) after wetting. Incubation was continued for 4 days

and the treatment repeated twice for periods of 6 days after drying and

wetting.

2,2,L,4. Change of vials

This was done every four days for seven consecutive

times and for two consecutive periods lasting six days each'

2.2. L.5. Determination of 14co
2

This was done by Iiquid scintillation spectrometry,

using the same scintillation fluor and settings as described previously

(Chapter III, SectLon 2.4.1.2.2.) .

2.2.L.6. Quench correction for samples

Efficiency was determined by internal standardization,

1A
using t*C-to1,r"ne sta'dard as described already. The efficiency

obtained was used to correct for any quenching in the samples.

2.3. Effect of breakdown of aggregates

2.3. L. Method

Breal<dorvnofaggregateswascarriedoutbysrvirlingof

flasks on a vortex shaker using the maximum speed'
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2,3.2. Incubation and other treatments

Incubation, and any other treatnents cluring incubation,

was the same as described for drying and wetting cycles except that

shaking the samples v/as used in place of drying and wetting'

Determination of tn"o- and correction for quenching followed the
z

same procedure as described already.

3. Results and discussion

This sectic¡n was basically a continuation of the incubatiorr experi-

ments carried out in the previous Chapter (Chapter V). Beca'use each of

the dupticate sanples from the incubation studies was used for separate

experiments, there were no replicates in the present studies. The

assessment of the effects of drying and wetting and of shalçing on the

1A
reLease of 'o"O, at 4 day intervals during incubation was based on the

14-: -^r^^-a¿t ôvñþôõêê.ì âê â ñêr.enta.øe of the initial 'n"quantity of '*"O, released expressed as a percentage of the ini

added to the sarnples at the beginning of the incubation described in

Chapter V.

rt was assumed in chapter v that since release of 'n"o, from all

thè samples u/as low and uniform after the 14th day of incubation, the

14
residual '*c i' the samples was either inert or physically protected from

microbial attack. It was also possible that toxic substances were

present limiting further nicrobial activities. Thus, a change in the

rate of release of tn"O, from the samples should directly or indirectly

be attributed to the physical treatment imposed upon the samples.

Fo" aorru"nience, an increase in the release of tn"O, during incuba-

tion after the treatment is referred to as a "positive effectt', whilst a'



decrine in rereas.a 14co^ in relation to the previous value is termed a
¿

ttnegative" effect. This was done because there were no conventional

forms of contror samples. The rate of release of 'n"o, ^, the end of

preceding experiment was used as a basal rate for comparison of

release in the present experiments. Each treatment therefore,

control the value obtained for the precedÍng 4 days.
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had as a

L4coz

3.1 Drvine a¡d wetting treatments

3.1.1 General effect

Thefirstdryingandwettingcyclefollowedbyincubation

caused a rise in release of 'n"o, from most of the samples of all soils

whether tn"-*trr.ose amended o" 14c-starch amended (nígs, 22, 23, 24, 25).

Except for the red clay (which showed about a 40% decline in the starch

amended samples) all control samples showed a rise i.n the rate of release

1A
of '*"O, which ranged from 20 to 9O7o.

Further drying a¡rd. wetting cycles did not show any substantial

effect on releas" of 14co, from the samples. There were occasionar

rises tn l4co, production from some soils, particularly the clay so1ls

*rd l4c-"tarch treated sampres of the wheat fatrow soils but they were

not consistent,

Inoculating samples after the drying arìd wetting treatment rvith

fresh soil suspension before incubation gave a rise in release of 'n"O,

in some samples, but again it was inconsistent and further introduction
1A

of fresh soil did not affec t l4co, production. A rise ín t*co,

production following inoculation indicated that the drying and wetting

treatment had some injurious effect on the organisms. The effect of

inoculatlon y/as small, inconsistent and of doubtful significance' l{hen
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Fig. 22. Rate of release of --coz during drying and wetting cycles

l4
(followed by incubation) from sanlples pre-incubated rvith a C-

Iabelled substrate.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandY loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

ate sizes:

1to2mm

L24 to 25O pn
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No drying and wetting treatment
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rig. 29. Rate of release of '-COZ during drying and wetting cycles

t4
lfollowed by incubation) from samples pre-incubated rvith a c-

Labelled substrate.

SoiI: Urrbrae fine sandY loam

Plot: Wheat fallow

AEgregate sizes:

2.

1to2mm

L24 to 25O Un

<53Pm

Control4

No drying and wetting treatment

1

3

.1, ne-Ínoculated with 1 mI 1% fresh soil susPension
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)f releas. ot 14co, during drying and rvetting cycles
L4

(followedbyincubation)fromsamplespre-incubatedwithac-

labelIed substrate.

Soil: Red clay

AEeregate sizes:

1to2mn

L24 to 25O Pn

<53pm
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No drylng and rvetting treatment

Re-inoculatedwithlmlL%ftes}:,soilsuspension
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Fig. 25. Rate of release of 'n"o, during drying and wetting cycres

t4
(followed by incubation) from samples pre-incubated wlth a C-

labelled substrate.

Soil: Grey clay

AEEregate sizes:
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incuþation was allowed to proceed for two consecutive 4-day periods

before a further treatment, a rise i.n releas"d L4corwas obtained for

thesecond4-dayperiodfortheclaysoils.Thissuggestedthatthe

microflora in the clays needed more than 4 days to recover from the dry-

ing treatment.

L4
3.L.2. Residual C content

Totar cumulative release of tn"o, expressed as a percentage

of the residuar tn" ,r, each sample before the wetting and drying trear-

ments showed that there u/as a definite rerationship between 
tn"o,

rereased and the level of residu ^l 
L4c in the samples (ta¡te ro) . All

soirs except the red clay showed poor correrations between resiclual |n"

und t4co, released by the drying and wetting treatments when glucose and

starch amended samples were not separated. Holvever, there was a high

negative correl-ation (r = o.8380 i o,ozon***) between 'n"orreleased as

percentage of resid,r.L 14c and the lever of residu ^r 
L4c in art 14c-

glucose amended samples. on the other hand, there was a poor correla-

tion (r = -o.23gg) between the two variables (t4coz rereased and

residual 1n" ,r, sàmples) for the tn"-"rur"h amended samples.

The difference between starch and glucose amended samples was

obvious in the fine sandy loam soils where the correlation between

release of 'n"o, and residrr"r 14c was negative for trte l4c-grucose

amended samples but the two variables were positively correlated in the

14"-"r"r.h amended sampres. This positive correration for the starch

amended samples for the sandy loam compared with the negative correlation

*t<* Signif icance level P < o.oo1



Table

Soil type

Urrbrae fine
sandy loam

- permanent

pasture

Urrbrae fine

sandy loam

wheat fallow

Red clay

Grey clay

16. Cumulative re lease of

in relation to residual

Sample

L4co^ during several

tn" ir, "**"
tn" t" % of originar

43.O5

47.27

38. 63

30.56

drying and wetting

es of different soils

t4Released CO

15.91

8"t4
L5.73

22.75

32.24

39.13

19. 98

83. 04

56.49

67.8L

57.27
*

25.L5

LO.77

28.55

40.4L

c

L4
as % of residual C

25.74

33.64

42.60

24.29

32.59

40.52

56.47

27.69

43.6L

37 .55

29.80

9.26

31. 35

34.99

44.60

22.54

Residual 2

Glucose amended starch amended Glucose amended starch amended

1to2mm
t24 to 25O W

<53pm
Control

1to2mm
L24 to 25O Un

<53$n
Control

1to2mn
L24 to 25O ¡.m

<53w
Control

1to2mm
L24 to 25O Pn

<53w
Control

38. 07

46.76

37.70

31. 96

18. 03

22,A7

33.26

9. 38

15.60

L8.44

23.97
*

20.o5

29.55

25.84

L2.45

39. 85

39.72

42.26

36. OO

37.94

3a.94

48.28

53 .2t

25.49

2t.06
23.52

39. 18
P
lÞo

x Flask cracked
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forglucoseamend.edsamplescouldbeexp}ainedintermsofincreased

accessibility of residuar tn"-trur"h due to structurar rearrangements of

aggregatesdtrringdryingandwetting(Greenwood,1968),Thenegative

correlation betweer, 
!n"orreleased and residrrtf 14C in glucose amended

samplesisnotunderstoodbutthefactorsinvolvedarethoughttobe

biologicalratherthanphysicalfactorsinvo}vingprotectionofanon-

diffusible substrate

3.1.3 Aee reaate síze

The influ..,"t oi aggregate size on tn"o, release during

drying and wetting cycles is not evident in the glucose amended samples

(Figs , 228, 238, 2Æ, 25r). The control and aggregate samples behaved

similarly in terms or t4co, release. This is consistent with conclu-

sions drawn in the previous sections, which were that virtually all the

1A-'c-glucose was utilized because it is soluble in water, not sorbed, and

would thus diffuse towards points of low concentration i.e. points of

utilization by the micro-organisms' The labelled organisms and

metabolic products wourd exist on the outside of aggregates- Rerease

1^
of l4co, from such materials by drylng and wetting would be mainly due

to biologícal and/or chemical- factors'

ontheotherhand,workinprevioussectionsshowedtlratsome
tn"-

starch was protected inside aggregates except in samples of the grey clay'

l{here tn"_"r"r"h was present within aggregates a treatment causing

aggregate disruption would expose th" 14C-"tarch to microbial attack'

Thus, a larger flush of 'n"o, rerease shourd occur from aggregate sampres

compared with control samples. The results (Figs. 22,23,24, 25) show

thatexceptforthegreyclaythiswasthecase,particularlyforthe
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L to 2 mm aggregates.

This difference between starch and glucose amended sampres i'e'

L4
an increase in 'n"o, released caused by the drying ancl rvetting treatment

over and above that released from control sarnples can be interpreted as

duetodisruptionofaggregatesrenderingfurthersubstrateaccessibleto

microbial attack. Although this additional effect v¡as not large it was

of the sajne magnitude as the flush of 'n"o, rereased from control samples

and indicates that in some soils physical factors are as important as

biological and chemical factors in enhanced microbiat activity after a

drying and wetting cYcle.

3. L.4. Interpretation of the flush of microb ia} activitv after a

drving and wetting cYcle

Theinterpretationofresu}tsobtainedfromstudiesconcern-

ing drying and wetting treatments is difficult. More often than not the

interpretations have been biased towards biological- and chemical processes

resulting from the treatment (Stevenson, 1956; Soulides and Allison,

1961; Agarwal, lg7t; Jagger, l97O; BÍrch' 1959)' Physical factors

have been given littIe consideration, though it has been observed that

intermittent drying and wetting cycles during incubation had an adverse

effect on the stability of soil aggregates (Soulides and Allison, 1961;

Y{ilIis, 1955) .

ALl factors emphasized by previous workers might have contributed

to the resuLts ol¡tained in the present study. Thus, the drying and

wetting cycles might have had either direct physical effects on structure

or indirect effects on soil micro-organisms and organic materials result-

ing 1n increased biological availabirity of the 1n" 
"o*"".
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Birch(1959)suggestedthatfragmentationandincreasedporosityof

organic gels on drying and heating might bring about an increase j-n

surface area of the organic substrates available to enzyme attack' An

increase in the rate of release of tnao, could arise from abiotle pro-

cesses as noted by Bunt and Rovira (1955) and Jagger (1970)' However'

such processes occur at a very slow rate and could not have contributed

much to the resutts obtained in the present studies (Jagger, 1970) '

Again,Jagger(1970)foundthatextractionofso]ubleorganic

substances immediately following drying gave no peak j-n CO, evolution

duringsubsequentincubationstudies,butthead.ditionoftheextractto

pure quartz-sand resulted in a flush of COr' This supports the

hypothesisthattheincreaseinreleaseofCo,afterdryingandrewetting

followed by subsequent incubation was due to increase in water soluble

organic compounds (Agarwa}, tg71; Stevenson, 1956; Birch' 1959;

Soulides and AIlison, 1961).

warcup ( 1957) reported that during summer (when the water content

of the soil fell to 1.6 to 2.O% cortesponding to a relative humidity of

30 to 5o%) most fungi in a wheat fallow soil were killeà. There was

however, an j-ncrease in activity after commencement of rains' The

drying at 6ooc for 24 hours in the present study was drastic enough to

kill some of tl¡e fungi and bacteria (stevenson' 1956), particularly

gram-negative strains present in macropores (Hattori, L97O). Those

organisms which might have survived the treatment probably depended on

thedeadorganismsforenergy.Thispresumablycontributedtotherise

in L4correleased from samples (particularly tna-*trr.ose amended sarnples)

from which high amounts ot't4co, had been already released.
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Inthe<S3unsamplesvariouscracks(whichmighthaveresulted)

from shrinkage) appeared in the samples on drying' These cracks

coupled with micro-cracks (created by disruptive actlon of the entrapped

air on rewetting) provided an easy avenue for soil water containing

enzymes to advance to the various parts of the soil to attack tn" 14C-

labelled source. This exprains the rise in released tn"o, from the

<S3unsamplesparticularlyofthefinesandyloamsoils.ontheother

hand a decline in rereas "a 
74co, was noted in the clay soils despite the

cracks resulting from the drying, because the highly pulverised nature

ofthesesamplespresumablypreventedwateradvancingdeeplyinto

various micropores as u¡ell as preventing gas exchange'

3.2. Shakine treatment

3.2. L. General effects

Shakingoftheflasks(containingsamptes)onavortex

swirrer initiarly caused a flush of tn"o, from some samples of the fine

sarrdy loam (particularly those from the pasture soil) (Figs.26,27r 28,

zg). This rise in the rate of release of tnao^ was observed particu-

rarry for the L24 to 25o pn and the L- to 2t .l*t.*ates, whirst for the

<53Waggregates,onlytheglucoseamendedrvheatfallowsoilshoweda

rise in released tn"or. There was, however, a decrine in 'n"o,

production in the control samples of the fine sandy loam. on the other

hand, the clay samples it*."pt for the contror of the s.tarch amended

grey clay) showed a decline in the rate of release of tn"O, from all

samples.

L4
Subsequent treatments showed occasional flushes of --COZ evolution

from the big aggregates of the fine sandy loam (particularly the starch
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ig. 27. Rate of release of 'n"o, during intermittent shaking

;reatments (followed by incubation) frotn samples pre-incubated rvith

, tn"-r"oelled substrate.
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.Fig. 28. Rate of release of -="O, during intermittent shaking

treatments (followed by incubation) from samples pre-incubated with

1^
a "C-labelted substrate.
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Fig. 29. Rate of release of tn"o 

" 
during intermittent shaking

from samples Pre-incubated withtreatments (foltorved by incubation)

,'n"-r^oerred substrate
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amended samptes) and the < 53 ¡un and control samples of the clay soil,

but these rvere not consistent, Allowing incubation to proceed for two

consecutive 4-day periods before further treatment had a posi'tive effect

t4on release of '*"O, for the second A-d,ay period in the red clay samples

only.

Although there was an inconsistent rise in rerease of 'n"or'n

samples of the fine sandy toam when they were re-inoculated with fresh

soil suspension the treatment clid not have any effect on release of

1AtoCO^ in the clay soils. Further introduction of the fresh soiL
2

inoculant resulted in a decline of tn"O, productÍon in some samples'

As pointed out in the preceding section the effect of the inoculation

was of doubtful significance.

3.2.2, Resídua1 
14c

Although there was some relationship between residual L4"

present in the samples (before the treatment was applied) and values of

L4cumulative .=co, released (.tat¡te tz) the correlation between the two

variables was poor, and allows no conclusions to be drawn. Correlations

between the two variables in the different soils were similar to those

obtained in the drying and wetting treatments. It is worth mentioning

that the correlation between 
tn"O, released as percentage of residual

14C .rrd the level of residual tn" ,r, starch amended samples was better

(-O.OSLO I O.fSOS) than the corresponding vatue (-O.2389) obtained

during the drying and vsetting treatments.

3.2.3. AEgregate size

The effect of aggregate size on the rate of tn"o, rerease

during shaking of the flasks followed by incubation was not evident in
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the glucose amended samples (f igs . 268, 278 , 2BB , 298) l¡ut was shorvn in

the starch amended samples (particularly in the big aggregates from the

fine sandy loam) (riss,26Ã,27A). The magnitude of the effect of

shaking on the vortex swirler depended on the thickness of the incubating

flasks. The flasks used for incubating the clay samples were thick-

walLed and heavy and were difficult to shal<e. Thus, whilst the swlrling

effectively caused the breakdorvn of the fine sandy loam aggregates the

same treatment was not drastic enough to cause breakdorvn of the elay

aggregates (particularty the 1 to 2 mm aggregates).

L4a

Cumulativ" tn"O, released expressed as a percentage of the residual

(Table 1Z) showed that in the fine sandy loam where breakdown of the

big aggregates occurred , tle ratio of 'n"oo released from the starch
z

amended samples to that of the corresponding value for the glucose

amended sample was about 2 for the 1 to 2 mm aggregates and decreased to

1 with decrease in aggregate si-ze. On the other hand with the clay

samples where the big aggregates did not break down the ratio of the

values of releas"¿ 14CO^ from the two sources of tna *"" about 1. Thls
2

ratio decreased to about O.3 for the control sample of the red clay,

and was variable in the grey claY.

The increase in release of tn"O, from the starch amended samples,

over ancl above the corresponding value for the glucose amended samples

(particularly for the big aggregates of the fine sandy loam) due to the

shaking treatment could be attributed to two factors only: (a) that the

species of lnicro-organisms in the glucose and starch amended samples

were differeni. The shaking treatment may have affected the various

organisms differently; or (b) the brealcdown of the aggregates exposed
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L4
more of the --C-starch to attack by enzyme. This effect was not

1A
evident for the glucose amended samples because all the ^ ^C-glucose

adderl had been utilized and the tn" **" present in microbial tissue and

metabolites. This labelled microbial tissue was probably more resist-

I4
ant to attack by enzymes than C-starch.

Factor (a) could not have been important otherwise the effect

should. have been the same in at1 the starch amended samples, and the

values of cumulative 'n"O^ released from all samples should have been
2

the same. Thus, the disruption of the aggregate resulting from the

shaking treatment Ifactor (b) ] must have been responsible for the release

L4of --CO^ from the starch amended samples.
¿

3.2.4. Interpretation of rise t4in release of CO
2

after shakin

followed bv incubation

It was mentioned (under aggregate size, p. L45) that other

effects due to the shaking or swirling of the fLasks could cause a flush
l4in release of --"OZ during incubation. Besides breakdown of the

aggregates, re-organj.zati-on of the soil particles as well as redistribu-

tion of micro-organisms, enzymes 
"rrO 

14C-labelled source could occur.

The result of this redistribution of the above components could result

in interactions leading to a rise in release of tna}, (Greenwood, 1968).

This probably accounts for the inconsistent flushes of release of tn"O,

particularly for the < 53 pn and control samples of the clay soils.

The decrine in the rate of release of 'n"o, from the < 53 un of the

fine sa¡rdy loam was probably due to the production of an anaerobic

environment as the soil was turned into a paste as particles dispersed

on shaking.
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The only effect other than physj-cal breakdorvn of the aggregates,

and rearrangement of the soiÌ components, that could have caused a rise

in rate of release of 'n"O, was death of micro-organisms which would

provide an energy source for the fraction of the population that survived

the treatment. The treatment could have caused disintegration of fungal-

hyphae but would not have killed the organisms. The contribution to

1A
the '*CO^ released resulting from utilization of dead organisms should

z

therefore have been negligibte. The occasional flushes of 'n"Or,,o^

the glucose amencled samples after treatment were probably due to 'n"-

labelled microbiaì products which had been produced in pores. The

shaking treatment exposed such materials to further microbial attack

resulting in a small flush of 'n"or.

3.2.5. Comparison of the shakinE. and drvins and wetting

treatments

The values of cumulative 'n"o, released from samples due to

the drying and wetting treatment (Table 16) and those due to the shaking

treatment (taOte t7) were simj-Iar. However, these totals were obtained

in different ways. During the drying and wetting treatments most of
1^

the'tO^ was released after the first treatment, On the other hand,
z

although the first shaking treatment was not as effective as the first

drying and wetting cycle, the release of tn"O, during subsequent shaking

treatments was greater than the release of tn"O^ in the later drying

and wetting cycles. The "rrtr.irrg ,"""a*."4 *""'.ro, as severe on the

microbial popuJ.ation as the drying and wetting cycle, and unlike the

drying and wetting treatment the effect of shaking should not involve

significant chemicat and biological factors. The effects of the shaking
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treatment were expected to be due more to physical than to biological

or chemical factors. The simifarity of the cumu1ativ" tn"O, released

as a result of repeated drying a¡rd wetting and shakj-ng treatments

suggests that physical factors are important in both processes.

3.3. Conclusion

The validity of the results may be limited by lack of a

conventional form of control but the rises in evolution of 'n"O, result-

ing from the treatments would not have occurred without the treatment.

L4
The release of ^-"O, from the samples during incubation in the previous

chapter rvas uniformly low after 14 days of incubation (e.g. Figs. 17,

18). physical treatments were necessary to stimulate microbial actj-vity.

It can be concluded that the first drying and wetting cycl-e had a positive

effect on the release of tnaQ^ during a suLrsequent incubation. This
z

positÍve effect was follorved by a series of negative effects. The

followirrg factors may be involved:

(a) the killing of organisms to render microbial tissue available

to a new population;

(b) production of more rvater soluble organic materials;

(c) increase in surface area of organic colloids;

(d) disruption of aggregates to expose previously protected

substrate to attack by enzYmes; and

(e) re-arrangement of the soil physical, chemical and biological

components so that they may interact.

The results obtained from the shaking treatment, though initial-ì-y

not as effective as the drying and wetting treatments, are similar to
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those obtained from studies on simulated tlllage in the laboratory

(Rovira and Greacen, 1957). The relative importance of the above

factors in stimutating microbj-al activity is not knorvn. The results

in this chapter suggest that disruption of aggregates and re-arrangement

of soil components could be as important as the chemical and biological

factors in some soils.
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CHAPTER VII. COMPARATIVE STUDIES OF ACTIVITIES OF SPECIFIC

IVIICRO-ORGANISI\4S IN SOIL AGGREGATES

1. Introduction

Despite the considerable effort spent on studies of soil organic

L4matter with C-Iabefled materials, infor¡nation on the importance of

specific organisms is lacking. lTork on microbial activities in soil

aggregates has not so far involved the role of individual organisms

involved in the metabolism of organic matter.

It has been shown in the previous experiments that two major peaks

1^ - 1/1

of release of '*"O, were invofved during incubation of -'C-Iabelled

t4
substrates especially where glucose-U-^-C was used as substrate' It

was suggested that these two peaks corresponded to development of two

different groups of organisms, that is fungi and bacteria. Both groups

contributed to the release of tn"Orrvithin these two peaks, with one

group being more important than the other at a particular time during

the incubation.

Recently, Anderson and Domsch (L973) have used selective inhibition

techniques to evaluate the relative contribution of bacteria and fungi

to soil respiration. such a method seems however, to be more applicable

to short term studies and the procedure needs to be applied to a wide

range of organisms to make its use more reliable.

On the other hand, if pure cultures of individual orga¡15¡¡5 are

introduced into a particular sample amended witn 14C-substrate, then

the release of 14ao
2

is a resutt of the activity of this organism'
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Hence comparative studies of individual organisms can be made.

It was not possible to use many organisms since even strains within

the same species are manifold. The aim was to use few Species of two

major groups of microffora in the soil, that is, fungi and bacteria, and

at the sÍìne time obtain some idea of the role of the groups involved in

metabolising organj-c materiats in soil aggregates.

Choice of different fungi was based on the work by llarcup (L957)

occur in the soil of the wheatwhich showed that though the fungi chosen

fallow plot (Urrbrae fine sandy loam) their role in utilizing the soil

organic matter was not knorvn.

Six fungi v/ere selected on the basis of Warcup's findÍngs and two

bacteria which normally occur in soil were chosen.

2, Materials and methods

2.L. Materials

2. L.t. SoiIs

Urrbrae fine sandy toam from the permanent pasture plot and

the grey clay (a11 described in Appendix) were used. AlI samples were

tagged with eith.t t4"-*tucose ot tna-=rarch.

2.L.2. Micro-organisms

Pure cultures of the foltowing organisms - six fungi and

two bacteria - were used. These were kindly provided by Dr' Warcup of

the Plant Pathology Department, Waite Research Institute.

Organisms

pullulans; (c)

used were: (a) Rhizoctonia solani ; (u) Aureobasidio

Mucor hiemalis ; (d) Aspergillus flavus ; (e) Trichoderma
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sp.; (f) Penicillium sp. , all representing the f ungi and (e) E="iU""

subtilis and (h) Pseudomonas putida representing the bacteria'

AII organisms were provided on agar slants. Fungi were used as

mycelial strands. Fractions of bacteria from agar slants were suspended

in 10 ml sterile water and served as a stock suspension for inoculation'

2.2. Methods

2.2. t. Incorpor
L4ation of Elucose-U- C into soil

1kg of soil (< ZSO ¡Lm) was wetted rvith 600 mI distilled

\À'ater Ín a beaker. 2OO ml glucose solution containing 4 C of unlabel-led
1L

glucose and 1OO ¡Ci of unif ormly labelLed t*C-glrr"ose (gluco".-U-14C)

was added. to the sample. 4 ml chloroform was added to suppress micro-

bial activity and the mixture stirred thoroughty with a glass rod to

ensure an even distrit¡ution of 14C rvithin the soil. The sample was

dried in a forced draught oven at 55 ! Z"c.

2.2.2.
t4

Incorporation of starch-U- C into soil

Essentially the same procedure was used as for glucose

except that 4OO mI of water was added to the soil initially. 40 ml of

starch solution containing 2 g soluble starch and 50 ¡'Ci uniformly

labelled tn"-"-"""h (starch-u-1ac) was used.

t4
2,2.3. Preparation of C-labelled aggregates

Aggregates used were 1 to 2 mm size. It was not possible

to obtain sufficient aggregates of this síze at one time. Hence after

drying the sampte was ground grad.ually and sieved to obtain the 1 to 2 mm

fraction. Finer fractions of soil were re-wetted, dried and the process

repeated until the required weight was obtained. Aggregates obtained
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from each treatment were used separately since L4C u"tiuity differed

from one batch to the other. Because controls were also aggregates,

the samples woulcl be referred to rs ttrgg""gatesttto differentiate thern

f rom ttcontrolstt,

2.2.4. PreÞ aration of control samPles

control samples were prepared in the same manner as for
1^
'*C-1.b.1led aggregates, except that 1abel1ed substrates were not ¡nixed

with the soil before the preparation of the aggregates. unlabelled

soil was wettect, dried and ground to obtain 1 to 2 mm aggregates, which

were stabilized and sterilized by the same procedure as used for the

labelled aggregates.

Solutions containing 5O mg glucose with 1 ¡rCi of 4
c or 50 mg

1

L4starch with 1¡Éi of '-C was introduced into the respective samples just

before incubation. Thus, substrates were distributed within macropores

in contrast to the distribution rvithin both micropores and macropores in

samples labelled before aggregates were prepared-

2.2.5. Stabil-ization of asEreEates and control samPles

Aggregates were stabilized with 1% solution of PVA by

spraying in the same manner as described earlier (Chapter V, Section

2, L.2.5.) .

2.2.6. Sterilization of agqregates and control s ample s

Sterilization was by gamma-irradiation (more than 2.5 M

rads) as described previously (Chapter V, Sectiorr 2.1.2.6') '
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2.2.7 . Pre¡r aration for incubation

\{eighingofsamplesintoincubationflaskswasdoneunder

strictly sterile conditions in a quality control laminar flow chaml¡er'

Samples were weighed into duplicate sterile (sterilized by autoclaving)

incubation flasks.

2,2.7.1. Vfettine of aqgregates

Samples were \¡/etted to BO% of f ield capacity in a

sterÍlized cabinet (a perspex cabinet rvith suspended ultraviolet light),

using a chromatography spray - as described already.

2.2.7.2. Inoculation of samples with organisms

Introduction of individual organisms onto aggregates was

carried out in the sterilized quality control laminar flow chamber,

Fungi were added as mycelial strands by taking a portion of fungal

hyphae onto the aggregates. The bacteria were added in suspension.

1 mI atiquots of the prepared suspension were introduced into each flask.

2.2.A. Incubation

This followed the same procedure as used in previous

studies. o.1 N NaoH used as the absorbent for released 'n"or*ut

prepared with sterile water.

Incubation v/as at 28o ! Z"c using the same incubator.

1^- -c-gtucose tagged samples v/ere incubated for 1G days whil"t 14c-

starch tagged samples were incubated for 24 days.

Absorbing vials were changed daily for the initial 14 days, then

on every second day thereafter.
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2,2.8. L.
L4

Determination of CO
2

tnto was determined as descriT.¡ed in Chapter III, Section
2

2.4,I,2,2.).

2.2.9. Determination of inlt t4ial aativitv of C in samples

The method of suspension counting of tn" ,r, soil particles

developed in the initial studies was used. The same method of determin-

ing efficiency for quench correction was fo]lorved.

3. Results and discussion

3.1. Incubation of tna-ntrr"ose amended sainpres

L43.1.1. ReLease of CO from aggr eqate samples inoculated with
I

specific organisms

Rerease of 'n"orduring incubation of t'a-*tlr"ose in

sterj.Iized aggregates inoculated rvith specific organisms differed with

the groups of organi-sms and type of soil- (Figs. 30, 31).

Results of only two of the fungi Rhizoctonia soLani and Aspergillus

flavus) have been shown, together with those of two bacteria Pseudornonas

putida and Bacillus subtilis), This was done because the various fungi

behaved simitarly. Carbon dioxide evolution results for the remaining

fungi are presented in the Appendix.

3.1.1.1. Fine sandv Ìoam

For the fine sandy loam (permanent pasture) release of

L4'TO" from aggregate samples was higher from samples inoculated with

fungi than from samples inoculated with bacteria (l'ig, 30). There was

virtually no lag phase and fro¡n 2 to 7% of the initial t'" ,r, aggregates



Fig. 30. Release of 'n"orduring incubation of uniformly labelred

tn"-*t,r.ose distributed within micropores and macropores of sterilized,

artificial aggregates.

samples were inoculated rvith different specific organisms.

SoiI: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

Specific organisms:

1 Rhizoctonia solani

2

3

Aspergillus flavus

Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas putida

AEgregate size used: 1 to 2 mm

?
I

For Figs. 30 through to 37, I = Least significant difference at

t:ne 6% level, calculated using standard errors of the means of the

curves.
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Fig. 31. Rerease of 14ao during incubation of uniformly labelled
2

tna-*rrr.ose distributed within micropores and macropores of sterilized,

artif icial aggregates.

samples were inoculated with different specific organisms.

So11: Grey clay

Specific organisms:

1. Rhizoctonia solani

2. Aspergillus flavus

3. Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas putida

Aggregate size used: 1 to 2 mm

I L. S.D '(o.05)
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was rereased as tn"o, from the aggregate sampres inoculated with f'ngi

on the first day of incubation whilst orr]-y 2 to 3% wás released from the

corresponding samples inocurated rvith bacteria. Rerease of tn"o,

reached a maxj-mum on the second clay of incubation for att sampJ-es inocula-

ted with fungi (exceP t Aureobasidio pullulans). By this time, tO to 22%

of the original tna ntd been released as tn"O, from samples inoculated

with the fungi but only 5% frotn samples inoculated wlth bacteria. There

was a sharp decl-ine in release of tn"O, from samples inoculated with

74fungi and '=cO, release remained constantly low after the 7th day of

incubation.

on the other hand, the rate of tn"orrelease from the satnples

inoculated rvith bacteria was slow, and spread evenly up to the lOth day

of incubation, though maximum release was observed on the 5th day of

incubation. Between 23 and 45% of the initial tn" n"O been released as

I4'oa1, from aggregates inoculated with fungi (taUle 18) by the first rveek

of incubation but only abou t zq" of the initial t'a n.U been released as

74'*"o, from aggregates inocurated with bacteria. There was no fÌush of

t4
CO, at day B or 9 which was characteristic of the tn"O, rel-ease curves

for mixed cultures as shown in the previous sections.

3. t. | .2. Grey clay

t4
The rate of "COZ release from the grey clay aggregates

followed a different trend from the fine sandy loam (fig. 31). The

differences betrveen the two soils were expected from the previous work

with mixed cultures of organisms. The bacteria and fungi behaved

similarly in the grey c1ay. Samptes inoculated wit h Pseudomonas Þutida

released L9% of tt" 14C 
added on the first day of incubation. The rate



Table 18. d.uring incubati.on of 14c-glucose distributed within micropores and macroÞores

of sterilized artificial soil aggregates inoculated with different speci-fic rniero-organisms

Fine Sandy Loam; Aggregates

% initial 14c released "" 
14co

Days of
incubation Rhizoctania

söIånl

4L.3

49.9

39. 6

52.5

60.3

46, 8

Aureoþasidio

44.?

57.2

42.7

49.5

56.8

44.8

Muqor
hlerîa1i s

23.2

34. 5

23.7

53. O

59. O

47.7

Pseudomonas

19. 9

34. I

2L.O

B aci I lus
suÞtllls

19. I

29.A

r8. 5

57.7

66.2

52.6

2

ptrl lul Èn6
Asperglllus

flevus

34.3

42.7

33.2

34.4

1. 90

Grey Clay; Aggregates

56.2

62-2

50.2

46.7

3, 38

Trichoderna

37.3

51. O

37.4

57.2

65. 6

51.8

Penicillium
sp.sp put 1dè

7 27.6

45.2

30. o

42.O

56.2

39.3

55.3

64. O

53. 6

19.8

53. 1

l6

Mean of
cumulative
val ues

Conbined
neans

"'t'o' (o. or)

l6

Mean of
cumulative
values

Combined
means

"'s'o' (o. or)

?

H
ut
\0
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of release from samples inoculated with aIl the other micro-organisms

was l-ow on the 1st day of incubation (which indicated adaptation to the

environment) but there was a rapid rise in release of tn"Oron the 2nd

day of incubation. Except for samples inoculated with Penicil]iun sp.,

the rate of release of 'n"O, from aII samples reached a maxlmum by the

3rd day of incubation.

In contrast to the fine sandy loam, over 5O% of the initial tn"

was released as Ln"O^ from aII sarnples (except for those inoculated rvith
2

penicillium sp. - from which 42/o vas released) in 7 days of incubation

(Tab1e 18). The fungi released slightly more 'n"o, from the grey cJ-ay

but for samples inoculated with bacteria the amounts released were about

3 tlmes the corlesponding values for the fine sandy loam.

The slow rate of release of 'n"o, from most of the samples of the

fine sandy loam (particularly from samples inoculated with bacteria)

indi-cated that most of the tn"-rtrr"ose was still not utilized afTer 7

days. However, only g to L7%of the original tn" *." released as'n"O,

from alf samples of both soils within the remaining 9 days of incubation

(taUte 18), which demonstrates timited microbial activity after the

first week (Figs. 30, 31) of incubation, Table 18 again shows that

t4release of --"O, (particularì-y from the fine sandy loam samples inocula-

ted with Ut.t"tit) in some samples did not reach 40% of the initial 'n"

by the end of the incubation period. On the other hand, over 60% of

initial 14c *." rereased as 'n"orfrom most samples of grey cray.

In the fine sandy loam the fungi were considerably more active in

14releasing --COZ than the bacteria (ta¡te tg). In the grey clay the

l¡acteria were more active in releasing 'n"or, and. except for aggregates
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inoculate d with the Trichoderma sP . and As er IIus flavus sp. no fungus

was as actj-ve as the bacteria, as shown by the-means of cumulative L

released at the end of the incuþation (Table 18) '

3. L.2. Release of tn"o from control samples
2

4co
2

Compared with the aggregate samples the rate of release of

1Á.to"o, from al1 the control sarnples of both soils was maintained at a

rel-atively high level after a Iag period of a day (figs. 32, 33). There

was no sharp peak, though the rate of 'n"orrerease from most of the

samples had reached a maximum by the 3rd day of incubation, bY which

time 10 to 33% of the initial tn" *." released as tn"O, from the fine

sandy loam samples. Samples inocula ed with Baciflus subtilis released

'la
more 

r.iCOZ ßS%) than any of the samples inoculated with a fungus.

Simi1arly, I to 33% o1. the initi ^I 
L4C was released as 'n"O, from the

grey clay samples with the samples inoculated with both bacteria releasing

more (> 3o%) of the initial 'n" u, tnao, than any of the fungus-inoculated

sampres. This pattern of steady rerease of tnaorwas simirar to that

noted for the control samples during incubation of tn"-*trr.ose in

steriLized aggregates inoculated with soil suspension. It was probably

associated with the distribution of the tna-*trr"ose within the macro-

pores.

l\¡ith the fine sandy loam samples the rate of 'n"O, release (particu-

larly from samples inoculated with bacteria) could only be regarded as

being realistic for the first week of incubation, since after this

period samples inoculated with bacteria were found to be contaminated

with Tnichoderma sp, This contamination may have been responsible -for

observed for the bacteria on the 9th and lOth daysthe flushes of ln"o
2



Fig. 32. Release of tn"o, during incubation of

tna-*rrr.ose present in macropores only (contror)

uniformly Iabelled

of sterilized,

artif icial aggregates.

sarnples were inoculated with different specific organisms,

SoÍ1: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Pþ!: Permanent Pasture

Specific organisms:

Rhizoctonia solani

AsperEillus flavus

Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas putida

Aegregate size usedz L to 2 mm

L.S.D '(o. 05)

1

2

3
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Fig. 33. Release of 'n"orduring incubation of uniformly labelted
L4-t-glucose present in macropores only (eontrol) of sterilized,

artif iciaJ. aggregates.

Samples were inoculated with different specific organisms.

Soil: Grey clay

Specific organisms:

Rhizoctonia solani

Aspereillus flavus

BaciÌlus subtilis

Pseudomonas putida

Aggregate size used: 1 to 2 mm

L.S.D '(o.05)

1

2

3

4
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of the i-ncubation.

For the fine sandy loam about twice the amount of 'n"Orwas released

from controls inoculated with bacteria than was released from the corres-

ponding aggregate samples v¿ithin the first week of incubation (ta¡le tg).

74
Simila.rJ-y, the percentages of -'COZ released from control samples

inocul-ated with fungi were higher than the corresponding values for
1A
'=CO^ rel.eased from aggregate samples (ta¡te tg) rvithin the same period.

2

I{ith the grey cray, the rate of tn"on release was slmilar in a1r
z

samples. Sì-ightly more 'n"O, was released from samples inoculated with

bacteria than from sampres inoculated with fungi (Table 19) within the

first week of incubation for both control and aggregate samples.

Table 19 shows that within the f irst week, release of 'n"or "o^
most of the samples was mote t]nan 4o/o, which suggested that probably

the remairrirrg 14C in the soil was in microbial tissue or metabofites

Iit oo ! 5/" effíciency of conversion of tn. 14c to microbial tissue is

assumed (payne, 1970)]. The rate of release of tn"O, from samplesz

L62

inoculated with Penicillium sP.r Aureobasidio putlulans and Rhizoctonia

solani remained high after 7 days and a rise in the rate of refease of

14"CO, from samples inoculated with the first two fungi was observed for

both soils on the 9th day of incubation, but for samples inoculated with

Rhizoctonia solani this rise was observed only in the grey clay. This

flush of activity may indicate that these organisms were capable of

reusing their orvn metabolic products when the original substrate was

exhausted.

The rate of release of tnr.O, 
from all samples of both soils was at

about the same level ( 1 to 3/o per day) by the 14th day of incubation up



Table 19

Rhizoctonia
solani-

53.2

79.8

53.2

3A,7

47.4

47,3

incubation of ucose ent in

after inoculated with different specific organisms

Fine Sandy Lom; Control

control)

% ::nitía:. 14c 
"el."=.d ^='4co,Days of

incubation Aureobasidio Mucor
pullulans hiemaÌis

Aspergillus Trichoderma Penlcillium Pseudomonas Bacillus
f Ì avus sp. sp putida subti I is

7

16

Mean of
cumulatlve
values

Cornbined
m ean

L, S.D. (o. 05)

7

16

Mean of
cumulative
values

Conbined
mean

49. 6

77.9

51. 6

39.8

73. 5

44.7

5A.2

75.O

52. L

41. 1

78.2

45.6

43.4

70.5

46.6

53. O

50.5

38. 5

70.o

43.2

46.5

76.9

45.7

39.2

76-4

45.7

59.4

79.2

57.4

49.7

59.4

49.3

73:3

52.7

61. 6

47.2

61. 3

51.3

65.2

4A.O

49. L

2.oo

Grey CIay; Control

40.6

7 L.4

43.5

4+.O

2.60L's'D' (o. os)
H
Ot
(¡)
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to the end of the incubation period. cumurative values of tn"o"

released at the end of Íncuþation (Table 19) show that amount ot L4CO,

released during the period from 8th to the 16th day of i-ncubation lvas

high. With the fine sandy loam samples even though differences existed

between specific organisms (tatle 19) both groups of micro-organisms

were equally active in releasing'n"Oras depicted by the lack of differ-

ence between the combined means. On the other hand, in the grey clay
t4

the bacteria were more active than the fungi in rele¿rsing - TO, during

the incubation of tna-*trr.o"..

3. 1.3 Comparison between aggre ates and control samPles

The difference between the tr'¡o soils tvith respect to

release of tn"O" during incubation was best observed when the controls

were compared with the aggregate samples (i.e. samples with substrates

within micropores and macropores and those with substrates within macro-

pores onty) (ta¡te ZO). Although in both soils total cumulative

1A-
release of '="Oo from control samples were higher than the corresponding

values ,tor .**íegate samples (compare Tables 18 and 19) the mean values

showed that this was not the case for a}l samples in the grey soil

(lower part of Table 20).

In the fine sandy loam mean values of all control samples were

significantly higher than the corresponding vaLues for the aggregate

samples,. However, with the grey clay (except for those samples marked

with asterisks in Tabte 20), a}l values for unmarked samples of both

aggregates and controls were about equal.

Higher values 1o, L4CO, release were obtained from all control

samples of both soits during the second week of incubation cotnpared with



of and rnacTable 20. Comparison of

and ucose

2

puIluIa¡rs

42.7

51.6

1. OO

44.A

44.7

2.40

Mucor
hiemalis

23.7

52. L

L.42

47.7

45.6

2,52

Fine S Loa¡n

Aspergillus
flavus

33.2

48. OO

3.18

Grey CIay

50.2

43.5

3, 18

Trichoderma
sp.

37.4

46.6

1. OO

51.8

50.5

3.22

Pseudomonas
putida

21. OO

45. L

1.52

53. 6

57.4

2.20

B acillus
subtil is

18. 5

52.7

1.36

52.6

61.3

3. 06

% ínit:'aL 14c 
"el."".d ^" 

t4"o,

inoculated wi fic

Penicilliu¡n
sp

30.oo

43.2

1. 04

39. 3

45.?

4.70

Samples
Rhizoctonia

sola¡i

Aggregates 39. 6

Controls 53.2

"'t'o'(o.o")
2.47

Aggregates 46.4

coûtrols 47.3

L's'D' (o. ot) 3. 15

Significance at P < O.OO1

:t

*

F
Ot(¡
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the corresponding aggregate samples (Tables 18 and 19). If the a¡iounts

1A
of t*CO^ released within this period are calculated on the basis of

¿

74 rL^- +L^ -^1aa-a 
74

residual c as at the 7th day of incubation, then the release of coz

was greater during this period than during the first week of incubation'

From 30 to 6c)% of the residual tn" (at day 7) was released as 'n"o,

from the fine sandy loarn controls and only for samples inoculated v¡ith

Mucor
L4

hiemalis and Aspergillus flavus was release of CO Iess in the
2

second week comparecl with the first week of incubation.

L4
With control samples for the grey c1ay, -'COZ released in the

second week calcufated on the basis of residual

incubation showed that 5O to 80% of the residual

t4
c

t4c

tn"o, whlch vras higher than the corresponding values of t4
co released

2

in the first week of incubation.

On the other hand, with the aggregates from both soils tn"o,

released during the second week was }ow. Again if calculations were

done on the same basis, then wÍth aggregates from both soils only 13 to

27% of residuar tn" *." released "" 
t'"oo from all sanples during the,ro

Second week, and all the values were lorver than the values of'-COZ

rereased during the first week of incubation. Thus, the resid.r"r 14c

rvithin aggregates (in micropores) was more resistant to attack by

l4
enzymes than the residual ^'C in the control samples'

T4
Despite the higher values of cumulative --correLeased from the

grey ctay aggregates than the corresponding values for the fine sandy

loam, the resistance of the residual 'n" ,o attack by enzymes was

similar in both soils. This means similar factors influenced the

L4release of --COZ during the second week of incubation.

as at the 7th daY of

was released as
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3. L.4 Interpretation of results

A=CO^ fro* the control samples showed that all
2

74
the specific micro-organisms used in the present study could utilize c

glucose. The lack of significant difference between the combinecl

values of releasro 14CO^ for the bacteria and the corresponding values
2

of the fungi in the control samples of the fine sandy loam suggested

that availability of the tna-*trr.ose to both groups of organisms in the

I
Release of

controf samples was similar. It was also shorvn in the previous

that because of the self-murching chåracteristic of the grey cray

release from the bigger aggregates (1 to 2 mm) was high which indicated

an easy access of the glucose to microl¡ial attack. In the present

studies the same size of aggregates was used and the high release of

t4'*aO, from these samples in contrast to the release from the fine sandy

Ioam aggregates was in accordance with the results obtained in the last

chapter. of particular interest, however, was the fact that the two

species of bacterj-a used were more active in releasing L4"o
, than the

fungal species from the grey clay aggregates' whilst it was vice versa

in the fine sandy loam aggregates. In effect the aggregates of the

grey clay behaved in about the same way as the two controls up to a

point. Factors involved were probably similar.

t4
The slower release of CO from the aggregates of the fine sandy

2

Ioam inoculated with bacteria cannot be attributed to only physical

environmental characteristlcs (e.g. PH, soil atmosphere, moisture) since

these factors are similar in both controls anC aggregates. The slow

L4co release must therefore be due to the factors

chapter
74caz

controlling the avail-

from the aggregates

r)

ability of the tna-*trr.o"". The release of tn"o,
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depended on the ability of the particular organism to extract the sub-

strate from the micropores of the aggregates, Íf it was assumed that

rate of release of 'n"Orwas proportional to the rate of utilizatíon of
1A

the '=C-glucose (Behera and Wagner, L974). The rate of substrate

utilization rvil1 then depend on growth characteristics or movement of

the different groups of organisms.

Griffin (Lg72) has related the growth of fungi and bacteria ilr. soiL

to the grorvth on agar, According to hls hypothesis, mycelium is able

to spread rapidly over and beneath a;rL aga'I" surface (with about 20

molecules thickness of rvater fitm at -33 bar matric poteutial) because

the older parts of the hypha provide an anchorage on the surface while

grorvth is localized at the apex of a relatively rigid and approximately

linear hypha. The substrate is thus rapidly explored and utilized.

Bacteria, however, remain as smal1, localized colonies on such a surface.

Reproduction leads to the formation of another simple cell that is

usually pulled þack rvithin the boundary of the parent colony by surface

tension. This }ast aspect would be the situation on an aggregate wlth

mlcropores narrower than the si-ze of the bacterium. Directed linear

growth outwards is usualty impossible because of the lack of a rJ-gid,

elongate form.

In soil, vrater is held within pores but the sarne basic considera-

tions probably apply. Hyphae will be able to spread atong the walls

of drained pores or even across the pore from side to side, whereas

bacterial- spread will, at best, be extremely slow in the absence of

continuous water pathways of the requisite dimensions (GrÍffin, L972).

If it is accepted that bacterlal spread and hence efficient utilization
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of a substrate is bound up with the existencê of water-filled pores,

then the follorving requisites are essential- for bacterial movement in a

soil:

(a) The smallest diameter along the length of the pore must be

largeenoughtopermitpassageofthebacteriumwhetherbyBrownianor

flagellar movement,

(b) Whether such a pore and those larger than it will be air or

water-filled will depend upon the matric potential of the system, and

(c) To permit appreciable movement, there must be enough water-

filled pores of the requisite diameter to provide a continuous pathlay'

Differences betrveen the two soils with respect to these factors

were probably responsible for the contrastlng results obtained for the

aggregate samples of the trvo soils.

Forasoi].ofthetextureofthefinesandyloam,thereisafixed

structural framework within which the swelling of the clay is internally

a.ccommodated on wetting. This was shorvn by lach of differences between

pF-water content curve and pF-non-polar liquid content curve for a

similar soit (Quirk and Panabokke, Lg62). The size of micropores

wÍthin the aggregates may change on swelling but probably not to the

extent of providing a requisite diameter for the size of the particular

bacterium under study. At pF 2, the pore radius of the greater portion

of natural aggregates of the fine sandy loam is of the order of 1O4 I'

(1 pn) (Quirk a¡rd Panabokke, 1962). This means that in such a soil

most organisms would be excluded from Such pores. The pore radius of

the aggregates used in this study \r/as not measured but since the

aggregates were prepared under as near natural conditions as possible,
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the pores coulcl be assumed to be of the same size or smaller than those

present in natural aggregates.

subtitis are of the order of O.

Both Pseudomonas putida and Bacillus

5 to O.7 Urn in diameter, which means theY

the micropores of the aggrega'ces.would be excl-uded frorn entering rnost of

Moreover, because of the small volume change on wetting the com-

plete displacement of air-filled pores by water in the aggregates of the

fine sandy loarn cannot be guaranteed. Such an ineomplete displacenent

of air by water would mean a discontinuity of the pathrvay within whj-ch

the bacterium rvould. move along the pore assunting the size of the pore to

be of a requisite size. in the flne sandy loam aggregates, the only

means of utilization of glucose was by diffusion of the glucose to the

bacterium. However, solute diffusion decreases Iinearly as a first

approximation with volumetric water content so that it would be restricted

by those factors (e.g. discontinuity in the pathrvay along the pores) tha'u

also restrict bacterial movement (Griffin 
' 

1972>.

The onty factor to affect both bacterial movement and fungal spread

was the sizes of the micropores v¿ithin the aggregates. However, the

fungi would be able to explore a larger surface a,rea, so that even if

the pores were too narrow for hyphal penetration the amount of substrate

available rvould be greater. This would account for higher release of

t4
cO, from aggregate samples inoculated with fungi than those inocuJ.atecl

with bacteria.

Even rvithin the fungi (excep t Aureobasidio pullulans) tfre percentage

release of 1na ." 1n"O^ from any of the samples of the fine sandy loam¿'
rvas less than the value (59%) obtained from the corresponding samples

inoculated rvith mixed microbiaÌ population within the same period (nig.
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14, chapter v)" rn the absence of competition higher values of 'nro,

should have been released than the values obtained here (Table 18),

unless most of the tna-*t,r"ose utilized was used in building up new ceII

tissue (Alexander, 1961) . It is likely that this result was due to the

greater utilization of microbial tissue and extracellular products by a

succession of associated micro-organisms where r¡ixed populations v/ere

used as compared to a system involving pure cultures as suggested by

Parr and Norman (1964). The relatively high amounts of tn"O, releasecl

from the control samples (ta¡1e 19) shor,ved that this was not the case and

it could be assumed that the fungi could not explore the aggregate fully.

Thls might suggest that growth of the hyphae j-nto the micropores was not

successful and that diffusion of the substrates probably played a major

rote in the availability of glucose to the specific organisms. The

differences in release of tn"O, from aggregate samples of the fj-ne sandy

loam inoculated with the two groups of organisms was therefore due more

to the differences in surface areas explored by a particular organism.

The high release of tn"O, from all the grey clay aggregates

i-rrespective of the organisms used, but particularly higher release from

samples inoculated with bacteria, was probably due to the self-mulching

characteristic of this soil. Since the soÍI swells without slaking a

system of large pores were created, making the substrates readiJ-y avail-

able. Besides the creation of large pores the extensive absorption of

water provided all the essential pre-requisites discussed above for

movement of the bacteria. This, coupled with the favourable high pH

(7.6) provided a better environment for optimum activity of the

bacteria. The presence of expanding tattice minerals in this soil may
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have provided a better buffering capacity to the soil to maintain the

pH (Stotzky and Rem, 1966).

The release of tnag^ frorn the samples after sorne time would depencl
,z

on the ability of a particular micro-organism to utilize its own

metabofites and the dead fraction of the population. The high release
1A

of ^=CO^ frorn bontrol samptes durÍng the second week of incubation (atfr
2

to 16th day) showed therefore that most of the organistns could either

utilize their own metabolites or more tn"-*trr.ose was stll-I available

to attack by the organisms. Since more than 4C)% of the initial tn"

was released as tn"On from all these samples by the first week ofz

incubation (Table 19), there would not be fr"" t4c-glucose available
+(unless 60 : 5% efficiency of conversion of carbon to cel-l tissue

adopted was too high). This factor rvould probably differ from one

group of organlsms to another (Alexander, 1961).

' 14
3.2. fncubation of -'C-starch amended samples

3.2.1. Release of tn"o from agg reEate samples inocul-ated withc

specific organisms

The rate of rerease of Ln"o
o from starch amended aggregate

35) .samples of both soils was slow (figs. 34,

3.2.L.t. Fine sandy loam

[rith the fine sandy loam samples the trend of release of
1A'TO, (fig. 34) rvas similar to the trend in the glucose amended samples

(nig. 30). The rate of release of 'n"o, was higher from the samples

inoculated with fungi (1 to L2lo reLease on the first day) than from

samples inoculated with bacterj-a ( 1 to 2/o reLease on the first Aay) .



Fig. s4. Release of tn"orduring incubation of uniformly rabelled

'n"-"r^r"n distributed within mÍcropores and macropores of sterilized,

artif icial aggregates.

Samples were inoculated with specific organisms.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

Specific organisms:

1. Rhizoctonia solani

2. Aspergiflus flavus

3. Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas Putida

Aggregate size used: 1 to 2 nm

L. S.D '(o.05)
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Fig. 35, Release of L4co, during incubation of uniformry rabelled

lna-"1.".h distributed within micropores and macropores of sterilized,

artif icial aggregates.

samples were inoculated with different specific organisms.

Soil: Grey clay

Soecific orHanisms:

Rhizoctonia solani

Aspergillus flavus

Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas putida

Aggregate size used: 1 to 2 mm

1

2

3

I = L's'D'(o.05)
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Maximum release of tn"Oroccurred on the 2nd day for samples inoculated

L73

incubation. Between 6 and 20%showed maximum rel-ease on the 3rd day of

14 1
of the initial ^'C had been released as

with all organlsms excep t Penicillium sp. and BaciLlus subtilis which

2

with fungi at the time of maximum release of

from sarnples inoculated with bacteria.

There was a sharp decline Ln l4co, release from most of the sarnples

(particularly those inoculated with fungi) after the initial flush of
L4 ^ t4^^'^COZ and by the 4th day of incubation the rate of release of CO, was

from 1 to 2%/day. There were subsequently intermittent flushes of
L4--CO2t the most prominent being on the 9th day of incubation from santples

inoculated tvith bacteria. Evolution of 'n"O, from all samples after

the 14th day of incubation had decl-ined to about L% per day and this was

naintained until the end of incubation period.

A
co from samples inoculated

14"COr, but only about 6%

14The '="O, released during dlfferent periods of incubation (TabIe 2L)

shows that the fungi released *o". tn"O 
, thaxr l¡acteria. Even so, only

L4
four of the samples inoculated with fungi released 40% of the C added

indicating that much of the tn"-"t.r.h was protected from attack by the

micro-organi sms ,

3.2.1.2. Grey clay

In contrast to the rapid release of 'n"o, from the grey

cJ.ay aggregates amended witrr l4c-glucose, the rate of release of tn"o,

expressed as percentage of initial tn" ,ro^ tn"-rtu".h 
amended aggregates

was quite low (pig 35). The rate of evolution of 'n"o, from all

samples inoculated with fungi reached a maximum by the third day of

incubation rvhen a to 13% of the initial 'n" nuo been released as tn"or.



Table 2! . Release during tncubation of 14c-=t"r.h distributed rvithin mfcropoles and. macropores

of sterilj.zed artificlat sol1 aggregates inoculated wlth dlffe¡ent specific micro-o¡'ganlsms

Flne Sandy Loa,'n

% lnitial 14c 
".1""""d ^. 

Lnco,

Days of
lncubation Rhizoctonia

solani

29. L

39.1

42.3

33.7

18, 9

27.3

35, 5

23.7

Aureobas idio
¡u1lulans

31.6

43.4

45.9

36.6

Mucor

hiemaLis

24.6

s9. I

43, 1

33. I

L4.4

22.O

37.2

La.7

Aspergillus
f1 avus

30.4

39. 3

43.4

33, 8

Grey clay

16.9

27.5

34. L

21.9

Trlchoderma

sp.

16.1

30.3

38. O

23.3

74.2

23.1

29.6

18.8

Penicillium

18. 1

29.6

35.6

23.9

1s. 5

22.9

32.4

19. 1

Pseudo¡¡onas

outida

76.2

275

31. 3

22.O

2L.7

13.6

27.5

30.3

20.9

23.?

Bacillus
subt I I is

L3.4

27.O

32. I

20.3

19.9

34.3

38. 6

26.5

sp

7

16

24

Mean of
cunulative
values

Combined
¡n e all

L't'o' (o. or)

7

tb

24

Nfean of
cunulative
vaÌues

Conbined
m ean

19. O

26.O

33.7

2L.8

32.5

20.7

o.89

F
\.¡
ÀL S.D.(o.05) o.83
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On the other hand, release of tn"Orfrom samples inoculated with

bacteria reached a maximum on the 1st and 2nd days of incubation and a

high rate of release was malntained for several days in the sample

inoculated with Bacillus subtitis. About a% of the initial 1n" n.d

been released as 'n"orby the 3rd day of incubation.

Most of the ln" *"" left in the aggregates at the end of incubation

since tn"o- rereased as percentage of original 1n" r"o^ all samples at
2

the end of incubation was low (Tab1e 2L). However, the bacteria

( particularly Bacillus subtilis) tvere considerably more active in

releasing tn"o, than the fungi (Table 21)

3.2.2 Release of t4"o
2

from control samples

3.2.2.L. Fine sandy loam

Evolution of tn"o, from the control samples of the fine

sandy loam (particularly from samples inoculated rvith bacteria) was

high (Fig. 36). The rate of evolution of 'n"O, had reached a maximum

by the 2nd day of incubation (except for Aureobasidio pullulans) when

11 to 26% or the initial tn" n"o been released as 'n"o, from samples

inoculated v¿ith fungi (onLY 4/" from Aureobasidio pullulans). The

corresponding figures for samples inoculated with bacteria were 17 and

23%.

Release of tOaO^ cleclined to about 2/o per day by the 7th day of
2

incubation, Contamination of samples inoculated with bacteria and

Rhizoctonia sofani was observed after the 7th day of incubation. This

74
contarnination may have caused the flush of CO

the sample inoculated wlth Rhizocto$s sohl,

occurrecl with samples inocttlatecl with bacteria"

, at days 8 and 9 for

but no such flush



Fig. 36. Release of 'n"o, during incubation of uniformry labelled

L4l=C-st"r.h present in macropores only (control) of sterili-zed,

artif icial aggregates.

samples were inoculated with different specific organisms.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandY loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

Sr¡ec if ic organisms :

Rhizoctonia solani

A,sperEiIlus flavus

3. Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas Putida

AEerep-ate size used: 1 to 2 mm

L. S.D '(o.oo)

1

2
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l4
More tha:r 5O% of the initial C had been released from all samples

at the end of incubation, but the bacteria were more active in releasing
1A-'CO^ than the f ungi (ilar'te zZ) .

2

3.2,2,2. Grey clay

The rate of release of 'n"o, front the grey clay control

samples was higher from the sarnples inoculated with bacteria, which

attaÍned maximum rate of release on the first day of incubation than

with fungi which showed maximum on the 2nd day of incubation (Fig. 37) .

Production of 'n"ordeclined slowly with intermittent flushes of 'n"o,

and the rate was maintained at about 1 to 3% of initial tn" 
o"" day until

the end of incubation

t474Vafues for CO rel-eased as a percentage of the lnitial C was
2

Iower than the corresponding values in the fine sandy loam during the

first week of incubation (taute Zz) and only with Aspergi-llus fLavus and

Bacil-lus subtilis was 40% of the initial 14c 
"rÌ""".d. However, by the

L4-CO, from all samples was over 5O%

(fabte zz). There were again differences between samples inoculated

with specific organisms and the bacteria were again more active than

fnngi in releas ing L4co, from controls of the grey c1ay.

L4
end of incubation release of C as

g.2.3. Comparison between release of tn"o from aggregates and
2

control samples

As in ttr. 14c-grucose 
amended sampres,

from control samples compared to the aggregate samples

toam (Table 23) showed that all organisms used in this

release of
2

in the fine sandy

study could

aggregate samples.

t4co

release more L4co
2

from control samples than from the



Table 22 Release of

Days of
incubation Rhizoctoniê Aureob

tn"n
2

and

idio Mucor
DuIIulans hiemalis

during incubation of arch present in macropores (cont¡ol)

with different nLs

Fine Sandy Loam

fr initial 14c 
""l""s.d "t 

tn"o,

Asoersillus Trichoderma Penicilliu¡n PseudomoD.as

solani

24.6

55.2

58.6

43.2

36.2

65,4

62.9

45.2

36.5

47.3

52.4

39.6

42.7

40.6

2. LO

sp.

2A.9

44.9

50.2

35. 6

30,o

47.7

55. 5

JI.J

flavus

37.4

47.2

5L.7

40.9

Grey Clay

40.6

52.6

56.5

44.4

sp

36.4

52.9

58. O

42,7

30.2

45.6

53. O

37,3

put j-da

43.2

51. 1

53.7

44. L

31. 9

47.9

54.7

39. O

B aci Ilus
sub t iÌ ls

43. 8

52-5

56. 5

45.9

43.O

52.6

56. 6

45.2

7

16

24

Mean of
cumulatlve
values

Conbined
Mean

"'s'o' (o. or)

7

16

24

Mean of
cunulative
values

ConbiDed
me a¡r

44. L

55. 5

59. 5

45.3

4L.9

50,8

54_5

44.9

34.3

47.6

53. 5

39,6

45. O

42- | F{\¡

"'" 'o ' ( o. os)
L.4L



Fig. 37. Release of tn"Orduring incubation of uniformly labelled

t4'=C-starch present in macropores only (control) of sterilized,

artif icial aggregates.

Samples were inocutated with different specific organisms.

Soil: Grey clay

Specific organisms:

1. Rhizoctonia solani

2. Aspergillus flavus

3. Bacillus subtilis

4. Pseudomonas utida

Aggregate size used: 1 to 2 mm

L. S.D '(o.05)
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Table 23. c

and in

Sanples

release of

onlv (control)

Aureobasidio Mucor

incubation

w1th different specific

arch vithin

organisms (i.e. aggregates

Fine Sandy Loa¡n

vs. control)

tes

BaclIlus
subtil is

20.3

45.9

L.97

26.5

45.2

1. 89

Aggregates

controls

Rhizoctonia
solani

33.7

43.2

Penicillium
sP.

23.9

42.7

o.99

19, 1

3?.3

o.91

Pseudomonas
putida

22.O

44.L

1. 99

20.9

39.O'

o,66

pullulans

36.6

45.2

2.O3

2L.8

39.6

1.59

hiemalis

44.9

L.A2

la.7

39,6

1.31

% initial 14c 
""1""""d ,"'nao"

Asoerqillus 1¡ichoderma
flavus sp.

33.8 23.3

40.9 35. 6

L.82 o.89

Grey Clay

2L.9 18. 8

44.4 37.3

L.46 o.79

33

L's'D' (o. os)
t. t2

Aggregates 23.?

Controls 45.2

L's'D' (o. os)
L.2L

H\¡
@
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Thus the low val.ues for release of 'n"O^ as percentage of initial tn"
z

from the aggregate samples (taOfe Zt) was not due to the lnability of

the organisms to utilize starch as a Source of energy. It must there-

fore have been due to factors associated with the distribution or supply

L4 14-
of the --C-starch (i.e. the distribution of the -C-starch in micropores

or macropores). However, despite the fact that some mean values for
1^'=CO^ released from control samples inoculated rvith some fungi (particu-

'¿

larly Rhizoctonia solani , Aureobasidip_ igllglgnÊ, IVIucor hiemalis and

Penicillim sp,) compared favourably with release from sannpl-es inoculatecl

with bacteria, the combined mean values were significantly different.

This is in contrast to the situation in the glucose amended samples

where there was no difference between the two groups of micro-organi.sms

in the control samples of the fine sandy loam.

On the other hand, unlike the glucose amended samples where for

samples of the grey clay inoculated rvith fungi no difference was observed

between the means of tn"o, released from control and the aggregate

samples (excep t for Aspergillus flavus and Penicilliun sp.) all means

for controls were significantly higher than the corresponding values

for the aggregates. The low release of 'n"o, from the aggregates dicl

not reflect the self-mulchlng characteristics of the grey clay during

utilization of thu 14c-starch by the specific organisms, as has been

noted for samples inoculated with mixed culture of unknown constitution

3.2.4. Interpretation of results

Release of l4co, particularly from the aggregate samples

was 1ow, and with all soils used refease of tn"O, from control sarnples

was higher than from aggregate samples. Determination of residual Ln"
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(in the aggregates) uy suspension counting of freeze-dry saraples (Adu

a¡rd Oades, Lg73) after incubation (Appendix) showed that most of the

remained in the soil. This indicated that the residual tn"-"t.."h 
was

either intact or had been used to buitd microbial tissues.

rt was shown in chápters rv to vr, that starch was protected from

attack by micro-organisms, when present in soil aggregates. The higher

1A
release of '*CO^ from the control samples in the present studies, as

2

opposed to the aggregate sarnples confirms the findings obtained in the

previous chapters.

The rate of release of tn"o, from substrates within aggregates

depends on the extensive growth of the organism to bring it in contact

with as much subs trate as possible. Thus the rate of release of tnt),

from aggregate sarnples of the fine sandy loam inoculated with bacteria

was slower than from samples inoculated with fungi because of the

extensive growth of the latter. The relativety high surface to volume

ratio of individual hyphae in the three dimensional branching system

developed by the fungi (particularly filamentous fungi) presents a Iarge

interface to Ínteract with outside conditions, e.g. for rapid exchange

of materiars between hyphae and soil (lvaid, 1960) ' The extensive

surfaces of the fungal hyphae distribute extraceLlular enzymes through-

out the soil. Thus hydrolysis of substrates such as starch can occur

glving rise to smal1 rilater soluble moieties which may be assimilated by

the celI if conditle¡s are favourable (Hawker 
' 

Lg57; Sussman, t957) '

Although soluble starch, which is mainly amylose, was used in these

studies, hydrolysis by extracell-ular enzymes of the micro-organisms

would be necessary before assimilation. This woulcl require clQse

tnc
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proximity of the organisms and starch. The importance of physical

separation of substrates from potentially active micro-organisms in

governing the rate of release of co, during incul¡ation has recently been

shown by studies of microbial decomposition of chitin as influenced by

different sizes of glass beads (Ou an¿ Alexander ' 
L974) '

The low release of L4co, from aggregates of the grey clay was not

consistent with the high release of L4CO, from the same size of aggregates

inoculated with soil suspension in Chapter V. The reason for this is

not known. However, hydrolysis of starch by both bacterial and fungal

enzymes is very complex (Greenwood and. Milne, 1968). It is possible

that a single organism produces a limited range of enzymes compared with

a mixed poputation and utilizes starch less rapidly than a mixture of

organisms. With the control samples where the substrate was within

macropores release of l4COrwas higher because of the proximity of the

micro-organisms to the substrate, which excludes complications due to

sorption and deactivation of the starch degrading enzymes.

In both soils release of tn"O^from both aggregate samples inocula-
'¿

ted with Trichoderrna sp. and Penicillium sp. was comparatively low.

Burges (19OO) outlined a growth pattern of Penicilfium as follows: "A

smaIl piece of substrate is densely coloni-zed by the fungus. Spore

production occurs heavily over the surface of the substrate and there is

no extension of the mycelium into the surrounding soiI". This sort of

growth pattern was observed for both Penicillium sp. and Trichoderma sp.

In the aggregates inoculated with these fungi spores appeared in sparse

patches on the soil. This was in contrast to profuse sporulation of

the Trichoderma sp. on aggregate samples antended with glucose from which



comparativery more tn"orwas rereasecl (Table 18)

7{32

Although control samples of the fine sandy loam inoculated rvith

bacteria were contaminated bY Aspergillus fl-avus a second peak release

1A
of t*CO^ from the contamÍnated samples was not observeri as noted in the

,¿

t4
glucose amended samples. The flush of --"OZ probably depended on the

relative competetive interactions betrveen the two organisms. In the

glucose amended samp les Trichodertna sp, was the invading organism. Pre-

sumably, the bacteria v¿ere able to countera.ct the antagonistic activi-ty

of the Asnersill-us flavus but not the activity of 'frichociertna sp. The

high rise in the rate of release of tn"On from the control samples
z

inoculated v¡ith Rhizoctonia solani after invasion by Asþer'gi1lus flavus

was probably due to poo r competition of Rhizoctonia sol-ani compared lvith

the invading Aspergil,lus f lavus.

3,3. Conclusion

Release of 'n"O, from aggregate samples of the f ine sandy lc,ar-m

amencled with eith." tn"-rtucose or tn"-"a"t.h 
was higher from sa-,nples

inoculated rvitLr fungi than with bacteria. In control samples of tìle

same soiI, the situation was reversed, particularly with Bacj.l1us

subtilis.

In the grey clay samples release of tn"o. from aggregate samplesz

inoculated with Bacillus subtitis was more than from samples inoculated

with fungi.

The results therefore shorv that when substrates are in macropores of

the soil (i.e. easily accessible) bacteria and fulgi play an equally

important part in degradatÍon of substrates introduced into the soil.

Thus, release of CO, from soil to which an organic substrate is addecl
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would enhance the activÍties and growth of bacteria if the substrates

are distributed in such a way as to be present in the macropores. This

probably accourrts for the high bacterial counts during the initial few

days of incubation of glucose in a soil (Behera and Wagner, L974i Shields

et aI. ¡ 1973¡ Ladd and Paul, 1973). On the other hand, in soils in

the field a large proportion of organic matter is distributed through the

aggregates. Depending on the nature of the soil (cf. fine sandy loam

and grey soil above) the effective microbial population may either con-

sist mainly of fungi or bacteria, or similar proportions of both groups

of organisms. For a soÍl such as the fine sandy loam fungi would

probabty be more important than bacteria in metabolising the substrates

whereas in soil such as the grey clay bacteria would be more slgnificant.

It has been observed that fung i such as Rhizoctonia solani are associated

with decomposing wheat straw in the Urrbrae fine sandy loam (lliarcup,

7957). Amongst the fungi the capacity to grorv extensively into pores

in aggregates (e.g . Rhizoctonia solani) would be an advantage over those

fungi which sporulate rather than grow vegetatively.

However, the results obtained cannot be extrapolated too far since

the specific organisms grown were not subjected to any competition or

antagonistic effects from other organisms.

The high rerease of 'n"orfrom control sampres of the fine sandy

Ioam and the grey clay sampl es inoculated with Bacillus subtilis indicated

that a high proportion of the substrate available to the normal soil

popul.ation could be utilized by this organj.sm as Bacillus subtilis is

ubiquitous in soil.
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The results confirm the protection of starch rvithln aggregates

and indicate that when substrates are in macropores readily accessiþIe

to micro-organisms then bacteria should compete well rvith fungi, if

antagonistÍc effects are neglected. However, when substrates are in

micropores then the fungi utilÍze the substrate more efficiently than

bacteria. These statements are made neglecting the effects of pH and

water regime.
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CHAPTER VIII.
L4

INTERPRETATION OF TIIE CO RELEASE CURVES
2

DURING INCUBATION OF
tna 

"*""LED 
SLIBSTP"ATES rN scr',

1. Evidence for successive develooment of different rnicrobial

populations

Few attempts have been made to explain the factors responsible for

the shape of the cumulative CO, release curves during laboratory incuba-

tions. It has generally been assumed that such curves are smooth,

showing a rapid release of CO, over the first few days folÌowed by a

gradual decrease in CO, production until a 1ow basal rate is reached.

Carbon-14 studies have shown that some of the recently added substrate

carbon becomes resistant to attack by micro-organisms by mechanistns

which defy precise definition.

The work described in the previous three chapters shows clearly,

that if the CO, release curve j-s exarnined carefully it is complex rather

than smooth. Y{hen the rate of release of CO, by a mlxed ¡nicrobial

population was plotted on a daily basis, then in most samples two peaks

of CO, release were obtained. The major peak occurred between the 2nd

and 5th days of incubation. The second, minor peak appeared consist-

ently after B or 9 days incubatj-on.

Ladd and Paul ( 1973) obtained three definite sJ-opes in CO,

evolution curves during incubation of tna-*r,r"ose i.n the laboratory.

This suggested either changes in resista¡rce of tfre 14C source to enzyme

attack or change in microbial populations. Jensen (1936) and Shields

(L972) observed that there was successive deveJ.opment of different
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microflora during laboratory incubation studies of soil amended with

substrates. The primary population, active during the period of rapid

attaclc was dominated by fungi which v{ere postulated to be subsequentfy

degraded by a secondary population of bacteria and actinomycetes

(Striel.¿s , Lg72). On the other hand, it has recentl-y been repor:ted

that during laboratory incubation of 14"-g,..r"ose, bacteria rvere the

primary active population, and fungal growth was noted v¡hen the bacterial

count decllned after 3 to 5 days (Behera and l{agner, L974) .

Lysis of mycelial ce1l wa1ls has been observed by various workers

(Jones and Webl-ey, L967, 1968; Jones et a]-., 1968; Lockwood, 1960;

Skujins et al., 1965; Mi-tche11 and Alexander, 1963). The process has

often þeen attributed to celI wall degrading enzymes produced by tytic

micro-organisms (EveIeigh et a1., 1968; Mitchell and Alexa¡rcler, 1963:

Skujins et al., 1965). Evidence has been produced to show that soil

mycolysis rvas probably caused by autolysls (tysis of enzymes present in

the mycelium itself) and that amendment of soil with glucose or peptone

temporarily annulled soil mycolysis whereas chitin amendment enhanced

mycoJ-ysis (Lloyd and Lockwood, 1966). Ko and Lockwood (1970) confirmed

the previous resuÌts of Lloyd and Lockrvood ( 1966) and showed that

autolysis was induced by nutrient (energy source) deprivation v¡ith the

activated enzymes dissolving celt constituents. Mycolysis can also

involve only loss of protoplasm from l-ive fungal hyphae and the proto-

plasm and empty celt walls can then be attacked by other organisms

(Bumbj-eris and Lloyd, 1966). The nutrients released by lyslng fungal

cells into the surrounding soil stimutate growth of other micro-organisms

in an orderly sequence wj-th bacteria followed by protozoa developing in

a wet soil (Bumbieris and Lloyd, 1966).
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such proeesses probably occurred in the present study and might

partly explain the results obtained. The primary population that

utifized the introduced tn"-*r,r"ose were probably predominantly fungal.

After 4()% of the initial tna n.U been releaserl as tn"O, the remaining

tn" in the soil- was presumabty mainly incorporated into the fungal cell

wa1ls or their metabolites. ÍltiLization of all the glucose i.e. the

energy source for heterotrophíc organisms, induced autolysis of the

existing fungal population, The protoplasm released stimulated grorvth

of other organisms, and at the rvater content used j-n these studies (8O%

fiel<l capacity or 25% v/w), the growth of bacterj-a would be enhanced

more than any other group of organisms (Bumbieris encl Lloyd, 1966).

These developing bacteria could then exist on the tn"-t.O.tled protoplasm

released by mycolysis and subsequently on more resistant components of

the lysing hyphae.

If this hypothesis is correct, fungal numbers should decline

drastically and bacterial numbers increase at the time of appearance of
1the second peak of release of 4

co 2. Because most of the bacteria v¿ould

be in their logarithmic phase of growth, the presence of an easily-

metabolised energy source such as protoplasm rvould be exhausted quickly,

and if the release of L4-1OZ was assumed to be proportional to substrate

utilization (Behera and \ÁIagner , t974), there would be a sudden drop in

CO, release. This would partly explain the sudden rise of L4
CO 20n

the 9th day of incubation followed by a sudden drop on the lOth day.

Differences in the amount of 'na)rreleased in the second peak could be

due to different species of bacteria utilizing the fungal products, and

also to the variable resistance of fungal tissues.
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L.L Quantitative estimation of soil micro-organisms during

incubation of glucose in the fi.ne sandY loam

To determine whether the twcl pealcs of tn"O, release were due

to different groups of micro-organisms quantitative estimations of

bacteria and fungi were made at íntervals during incubation of glucose

in the fine sandy loam.

It was not possibte to carry out this determi.nation on the aggregate

samples during incubation, since any withdrawal of part of the samples

might have caused breakdown of the aggregates. However, since the

appearance of the two peaks occurred in the control sampÌes it was

thought appropriate to use a control sample for the study. Glucose lvas

chosen as a subs trate Since the second peak was more pronounced in

samples with glucose incorporated.

1.1.1 Materials and methods

1. 1. 1. 1. Materials

to 10 cm)

Appendix)

A representative sample of Urrbrae fine sandy loam (O

from the permanent pasture plot (characteristics given in the

was used.

Samples were sleved to obtain a 1 2 mm fraction.

7.L.L.2, Methods

1.1.1.2.L. Incubation

1 g of u¡rlabelled glucose in 35 mI of water was added to

1OO g (< 2 mm) of soil to bring the sample to about 80% of field

capacity. Samp1e was incubated at 28 ! ZoC in the same manner as

described in other sections.
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Incubation was allowed to go for L4 days and sarnples withdran'n for

microbial estimation at days O, 3' 6, 7r 10 and 14.

1.1.1.2.2. Estimation of soll micro-organisms

.lüicrobial numbers were estimated by the method of Jones

and Mollison (1948) rvith slight modification, as described in the Appendix.

L.1.2 Resufts and discussion

L. 7,2, L Microbial Erowth durinE incubation of elucose in the fine

sandv loam

changes in microbiat populations during the incubation of

glucose in the fine sandy Ìoam are shown in Fig. 38. The numbers of

fungi represent hyphat pieces. some pieces of hypha extended over the

f ield of view whilst others ranged fuom 2 to 60 Um in length. Rather

than introduce further errors in estimating fungal mass it was decided

to present numbers of pieces of fungal hypha, irrespective of síze.

At zero time the soil contained ¿ x 106 hyphal pieces per gram soil

and 2 x 1O8 bacteria per gram soil. Although both groups of population

were growing steadily during the first few days of incubation, growth of

fungi was faster tha¡r the bacteria. By the 4th day of incubatlon

'numbers of hyphal pieces had reached a maximum of Zt x tO6 /g of soil and'

thereafter started to decline. Thus, by the 4th day the fungal mass

had increased five-fold whereas bacterial numbers had increased by a

factor of two only (4 x tOa/g soil). Subsequently, bacterial numbers

increased to 8 x tO8 Uy the 7th day of incubation by which time the

number of hyphal fragments had decreased to 16 x 106 per g of soil.

From day 7 fr:ngal mass ( in the form of hyphal pieces) disappeared



iig. 38, Microbial popuJ-ations developing during incubatlon of

uniformly labetled tn"-*trr.o"".

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandy loam
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6rapidly, and only 10 x 10 hyphal fragments per gram of soil were present

at the IIth day and 14th day of incubation.

By the l4th day of incubation numbers of bacteria had. reached 13 x

to9/s soil.

The perÍod of maximum d.evelopment of the fungi corresponded to the

maximum release of l4co, from most of the samples stucl-ì-ed (2nd to 6th

day of incubab,ion). The 7th day of incubation was a period of low
1¿.release of *'Co", probably due to the disappearance of all glucose and

intensive .o*n.iraton betr^reen bacteria and fungi.

The flush of l4co^ on the Bth and 9th days of incubation is Èhought
z

to be due to the utilization by bacteria of protop-lasmic or other readily

available components of fungal hyphae. IIyphaI degradation was noticed

at this s-tage of the incubation and it is considered that most of the

hyphal fragments were dead or inactive due to lack of an energy sourlce.

This pattern of successive development of micro-organisms during

incubation has been observed for clifferent, forms of substrates (Jensen,

1936; Tribe, 196I; Shields, 1972). Thus, the same interpretation is

thought to account for the second peak of L4co, release for both starch

and gJ-ucose amencled samples in sterile and non-steril-e soíIs.

In the incubation studies using specific organisms ín Chapter VIf,

it was shown thaÈ there \¡/as no second peak of 'n"orre]ease in samples

except for some control samples which were contaminated with other

organisms. For example, during incubation of l4c-gJ-ucose in the fine

sandy loam, 'there was a rj-se in release of I(co, when samples inoculatecl

with bacteria were contanninabed with Trichoderma sp" This is further
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evidence which indicates that the secoud peak of tn"Orproduction is

due to the metaþolism of components of a primary populeition by a strbse-

quent or secondary microbial population. This conta¡nination showed

that the second ftush of CO, is not necessarily due to bacterial

decomposition of fungal products as the reverse situation may also occur.

The worh of Chapter VII showed that the bacteria were three tj-mes as

active in the grey clay as in the fine sandy loam a¡rd were as efficient

as the fungi in utiLi-zj'ng the glucose. Thus, the sequence of microbial

populations is not necessarily fungj- followed by bacteria but may rveÌ1

be one species of organism followed by another, depending on both the

soil and the substrate.

It is clear from the incubations of glucose in the fine sandy loam

with inoculation of specific organisms (chapter vrr) that the first peak

74of '-"OZ release was due to fungi, but only with a mixed population does

a second peak of reLease occur.

2. Carbon assimilation bv micro-organisms

The efficiency of conversion of carbon into microbial tissues

(carbon assimilation) by a mixed population grown in culture on simple

organic substrates has heen found to be øO ! S% (Payne, 1970). Shields

e t- a I ., (1973) obtained a similar value for mixed populations in a soil

amended witt 14g-glucose in the field. Ladd and Paul ( Lg73, reported

that during laboratory incubation of ln"-*trl.ose in soil 96% of the

substrate was metabolised in 1.5 days with 37% of the organic glucose C

evolved r= 1n"o

metabolites.

2
arrd 65% \ryas assumed to remain in microbial biomass or
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Similarly, an efficiency of conversion of orgatric carbon int<¡ ceLl

components of aerobicatty growing organisms of øO ! S% has been reportccl

for soil micro-organisms utilizing a wide range of substrates (Mayberry

et aI . , Lg67; Mackechnie and Dawes, 1969). Er.'en with complex sr-tt-¡-

strates (e.g. skim milk powder, casein, Iactose) ttre micro-organisms

in activated sludge have been found to oxidize 32 to 43% of the carborr

and the remainder rvas assumed, to have been incorporated lnto cefl-

conrponents (Hoover et aL. , 1951). Thus , 60% efficiency of carboll con-

version into microbial components could be justified for both glucose

and starch. On the other hand, an efficiency of conversion of 39% rvas

recently obtained during laboratory incubation of glucose in soil

(Behera and lÏagner, 7974). Since these workers (Behera and \tagner)

reported that the glucose was utilized mainly by bacteria there ntay be

differences due to the dominant organisms present.

One way of estimating the efficiency of conversion during incubatj.on

of organic substrates in soil in the laboratory is to base it on evolved

CO, and assume that at the poi.nt of greatest change in slope of the CO,

rel-ease curve all the residua] C in the soil is in microbial tissue or

their metabolites (Jansson,

Sorensen and PauI , t97L).

1960; Persson, 1968;

On this basis the '4ao

Wagner, 1968;

, release curves for

the control samples in the present

efficiency of conversion of the tn"
studies could be used to evaluate the

into microbial tissue and metabolites

(there is no means of differentiating between the two in soil). The

l4
mean value of "COZ released on the linear portion of the curves (Figs.

LÆ, 158, 168, 1Æ1, control samples) was about 42% of- the original tn"

incorporated into the soil. This gives an efficiency close ta 60%
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which agrees with the values obtained by Shields et aI. (1973) and

Ladd and PauI ( L973).

Ladd and PauI (1973) observed that 1.5 days was the time taken for

utilization of glucose by micro-organisms, and about 65% was assumed to

be converted into microþiaI tissues and metabotites, during incubation

of tna-*r,r.ose in soil. Similarly, conversion of glucose into microbial

tissue was achieved within 2 days during recent incubation studies in

the laboratory (Behera and l\¡agner, L974) '

The time taken for each sample to release 40% of the original l4c-

glucose as

rounded off

tn"O, has been summarized in Tabl e 24. The figures are

to the nearest daY.

For samples containing glucose (except the 1 to 2 mm samples of the

red clay) over 4Øo of the initial tn" ." tn"orwas released by the 7th

day of incubation, and it seems reasonable to assune that release of

1^
'*"o, after t:ne Tt:n day was the resutt of utlli-zation of microbj-ar tissue

or their metabolites, This fits weII with the low release of 'n"O, on

the 7th day of incubations in all cases, and the suggestion that 'n"O,

released on the 8th a¡rd 9th day of the incubations a¡rd thereafter

emanates from microbial products.

with starch as a substrate in aggregates 40% release of the
tn"

was not reached until well after 7 days of incubation. This indicates

that physical factors influenced the rate of utilization of the starch

and protected some of it from microbial attack. Under these conditions

t4
Some '=CO2 was released from microbial products before all the starch

was utilized, some of the L4c ,"L.'sed has probably been through two
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Tat¡]-e 24. e taken for release of f initial

during i.ncubation of 14"-rtrr.o""

AS

Size of
aggregates

in mm

Days

Fine sandy loam CIay soils

Permanent pasture ltlheat f all-ow Red elay Grey clay

tto2

O.L24 to
o.250

< o.o53

Control

3

4

8

6

5

õ

5

5

5

5

7

6

4

5

4

5
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populations of organisms before 40% of trre tn" was released,

It can be concluded that in the fine sandy loam the release of
1A-'CO^ was initially predominantly due to a fungal population which

2

flourished for several days, until the energy source was exhausted,

This first flush of tn"O, represented aþout 40% of the initj-at tn"

added in agreement with an efficíency of conversj.on of carbon close to

60%. The declining fungal population suffered mycolysis and the

readily available components acted as a substrate for a predominantly

bacterial population which released a second minor flush of tn"o,

before alI the remainlng materials became relatively resistant to

further microbial attack.
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CHAPTDR IX. GENDRAL DISCUSSION

The aÍms of the thesis were (a) to evaluate the influence of sc¡j-l

structure on microbial activity wlth particular reference to degradatj,on

of carbohydrates; (b) to determine the irnportance of physicaÌ treatments

such as drying and rvetting cycles and disruption of aggregates on the

metabolism of carbohydrates present in aggrugates, and (c) to assess the

retative importance of bacteria and fungi in metabolism of carbohydrates

present in soil aggregates.

The carbohydrates used as substrates were labelfed *itft 14C and the

thesis were counting ofmcst important analytical procedures used in the

in allcaline solution and the counti-ng of 7 4
c in soilL4

CO
2

Method of counti ng L4c in soil

The counting of 'n"o, in NaoH was done by rendering a smal1 volume

of the alkali miscible with the toluene-PPO-dimethyl POPOP scintillant

using Triton X-1OO. However, problems tilere encountered with quantita-

tive oxidation of carbon in soils and considerable effort was expended

in developing the method for liquid scintillation counting of tn" ,n

finely ground soil suspensions. The method developed in Chapter III

shoul.d prove useful in future studies of soil organic matter.

The most important factors which affect the efficiency of the

method are (a) self-absorption of the tna p-O.*ticles which is governed

by the size of the soil particles and (b) colour quenching. It is

essentlal that samples be ground to less than about < 53 gn. Using the



\"¡eight of material (Sa

that is about 30 mg,/cm

Lg7

which yields a Layer of infinitc thickness,

al-uminium planchet (Calvin et 41., f949)

14cor)

2 on an

it was cal-culated that the critical dÍameter of soil particles is in

the range of 60 to LZO gn to cover the density range 2.5 to s g/"^2.

Activities for up to 25 mg of sample per vial of 'n" ,^**"d red brotn

earth of 53 to 25O lrm particle size was about 60% of the activities

obtained for the Same amount of < 53 tn sample per via1. The recovery

of activity decreased with increase in particl-e size even with 14C-

labelled plant materiaL and shorvs the importance of self-absorption in

suspension counting of tn"-ttb"t1ed Inaterial-s." Thus, for successful

application of the method to counting any 1n"-t.O.tled solld rnaterial

tbe particle size should first be considered.

Acid or alkaline extracts of soit must be neutrali-zed before freeze-

drying and grinding otherwise incomplete drying occurs. The grinding

is then incomplete often resulting in flakes, which causes self-

absorption which cannot be corrected for.

Colour of the sample is the other major factor since colour: quench-

ing is one of the most serious problems in liquid sciatillation

spectrometry. The colour also limits the weight of sample per vial

that can be counted to achieve total recovery of activity. Thus, for

weakly coloured samples such as acid washed sand tagged with 14C ,rp to

1@ mg of sample can be counted. The high quenching characteristics

encountered rvith the goethite and haematite shows that when 1na ,"

present in soils dominated by sesquioxides e.g. lateritic soils and

kra,snozems, counting is unlikely to yield quantitative recoveries. On

the other hand, tnc 
ot.".nt in soils such as the grey clay may be
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counted quantitatively. The optical density (1 cm) of the gel at 45o

nm must be less tha¡r O.9 fo:r quantitative recoveries of activity (Adu

and Oades, Lg73). This critical optical density determines what

weight of sample per vial may be used if quantitative recoveries of

counts ate to be obtained.

Although the method of suspension cor:rtting of 1n"-tro"tred sorid

particles has been used successfully in this thesis, and shows that

liquid scintillation counting of 14" ,.t insoluble solid samples or

freeze-dried coloured extracts is possibJ-e, there is still room for

improvement of the method. Neutralized acid and alkaline extracts of

soits which are difficult to grind can be suspended in the scintillant

and subjected to ultrasonic dispersion before addition of the thixotropic

gel. The time needed to achieve complete dispersion of the particles

must be determined for each sample. Highly coloured (e.g. red and

yellow) samples can be dituted with weakly coloured unlabelled materials

such as acid washed sand, but this lowers the activity.

It is possible that other scintiLlants such as toluene containing

10 g per titre of ptsD IZ-enenyf-5:(4-biphenylyl)-1,3,4-oxad'iazoLef may

prove to be a better scintillant than PPO and dimethyl POPOP, particularly

with samples containing impurity quenchers (girks , L973). The

applieation of such a scintillant to countin* tna-t"belled suspensions

could prove useful.

fnfluence of soil aEEresates on microbial activity

Distribution of substrates and micro-organisms in samples

The inftuence of soil structure on the metabolism of carbohydrates

was more complex than expected. I{ith the fine sandy loam the rate of
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l4release of -'CO^ from unsterilized sanples (the 1.5 mm aggregates
2

excluded) was more rapid than from corresponding aggregate sizes of the

sterilized samples. This difference was associated with the

distribution of micro-organisms involved in metal¡olism of the

introduced substrates.

Ole of the major factors influencing the degradation of organic

materials in soil is the distribution of both the organic substrates

and the soil micro-organisms, Alexander (1961) has estima.ted that,

theoretically, a population of 1OB bacteria per g soiì- would occupy

onty O,O1 per cent of the total volume of soil. On the assumption

that an average bacterium rìleasures 1x O.8 ¡-r the percentage of the

surface area of sand. grains colonized by 1.85 x 106 bactería/g of soil

has been estimated to be onJ-y O. 02 per cent in an A, horizon (Cray

et a]. , 1968). Sands a¡d Rovira (tSZt) observed that there was a

heterogeneous distribution of fluorescent pseudomonads through soil,

and suggested that they probably occur as discrete colonies associated

with particulate organic matter. These ol¡servations indicate that

micro-organisms cover a very small proportion of the surfaces in soils.

Except for, soluble organic substrates the greater proportion of

organic material in soil is unevenly distributed. Thus, organic

materials are normally inaccessible to attack, particularJ-y by bacteria

Although fungi can grow through the soil (as opposed to bacteria) their

grolth is more often than not limited by the narrow diameters of

micropores in the soil- particularly in aç¡gregates (Quirk a¡rd Panabokke,

L962) where most of the organj-c materials may be secluded,



The higher rate of release of L4"o non-sterile f ine sar.rc).yfron
2

2OO

samples shorvs the

the soil aggrcgates

distributed rvithirr

loam samples as opposed to the corresponding sterile

importance of distribution of micro-organisms wittrin

In the non-sterile samples micro-organisms

micropores and macropores of the aggregates

would be

so that the organÍc

substr:ates were attacked from both within a¡rd outside the aggregaûes.

In sterile samples horvever, organisms v/ere introcluced into macropores

only and would have to move towards the substrate or vice versa result-

ing in the possibilities of enzyme sorption (Stcu¡l.ns, Lg67) ancl l_imit-

atlons in microbial movement because of narrow pore sizes (Griffin,

7e72).

The influence of aqEregates

ITith few exceptions the rate of release of tn"O, from either

glucose or starch amended sarnples was always higher frorn control samples

than from aggregate samples. controt samples of both starch and.

glucose amended samples behaved sirnilarly which indj.cated that the

chemistry of the substrate was not a major factor controLring the

metabolism of the two substrates used.

The main difference between the control samples and the aggregate

samples was the distrlbution of the substrates, In the control samples

substrates were within macropores into which organisms were jntroducc-cl,

allowing rapid and complete interaction between substrate and mÍcrobial

enzymes. 'll¡ith aggregate samples on the other hand, substrates were

distrÍbuted within micropores and macropores. Thus, some substrate

was physically inaccessibre in smalr pores, especially in larger a,g,gre-

gates.
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Recent studies on microbial decomposition of chitin as influenced

by glass beads, have shown that inorganic partlctes (and for that matter

aggregates) in soil may serve as an effective barrier to microbial

colonization of a particulate substrate (Ou and Alexander, L974). The

L4'=C-starch was protected from enzymes by a similar mechanism and both

results show the necessity for proximity of an organic substrate to

micro-organisms if the organlsm is to depend on such substrate for

energy, growth and maintenarlce.

Type of soil

The microbial metabolism of carbohydrates as influenced by

aggregate sizes differed in the soils studi.ed antl it is not possible

to make a simple statement on the effect of aggregate size.

Fine sandy loam

The results obtained from studies with the fine sandy loam do not

support the statement that influence of aggregate sizes on decompositiort

of soil organic matter is best observed in clay soils (Crasrvell and

waring , L972a). With fine sandy loam samples G 20% clay) more tn"O,

was released from control samples tha¡r from aggregate samples whether

glucose or starch amended. With the odd exception, the retease of tn"O"

from ¡on-sterile sampres (of the fine sandy roam) was inversery related

to the size of aggregates.

The higher rate of release obtained from small-er aggregates of the

fine sandy loam amended with glucose showed that aggregate size is an

important factor in metabolism of soluble, easily decomposable samples.

Diffusion becomes a major factor during metabolism of such simple mobile
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substrates and the smaller the size of aggregates the shorter the path

length for diffusion. With bigger aggregates the rate of release of

CO, was slower because of tortuosity and increased path length for

diffusion. This factor affects both the gas exchange as well- as

diffusion of the soluble substrates to points of low concentration.

The retease of 'n"O, from starch amended sterile aggregates of the

fine sandy loam (particuJ.arly the wheat fallorv) was margj-nally higher

from the larger aggregates than from smaller aggregates. The }arger

aggregates presumably favoured growth of micro-organisms (particularly

fungi) more than the smaller aggregates.

The rate of release of CO, or rate of oxygen uptalce during incuba-

tion of glucose in different sizes of glass microbeads (37 ¡-rm and 149

Fun) was higher from the smal.ler size beads when samples 'rilere inoculated

with either soil suspension or with only BaciÌlus subtilis (Parr and

Norman, 1964: Parr et aI., L967). When saJnp es were inoculated with

either only Trichoderma viride or Aspergillus terreus , COZ released was

higher from the larger microbeacls.

Micro-organi-sms growing in the larger aggregates (particularly

during the initial stages of incubation) in the present studies were

probably dominated by fr:ngi. This agrees well rvith the finding that

fungi. were the major component of microbial population which initially

developed during incubation of glucose in the fine sandy loam (Chapter

VIII). The dominance of the fungi may have been enha¡rced in larger

aggregate samples.
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Clay soils

The clay soils behaved differently from the fine sandy Loam and

from each other. The differences between the two clays could not be

attributed to their cray content. The red cray is rnainly illite and

kaolinite with little interstratified material. On the other hand the

grey clay is mainly i11ite and randomJ.y interstratified material with
very little kaolinite. Both have over 5O/o of clay (< 2 ¡rm) but there

is presence of calcium carbonate in the grey clay. However, the self-
murching characteristics of the grey clay is racking in the red cray and

may account for the differences in behaviour of the eIays.

The results show that metabolism of glucose in the clay soil-s was

simÍrar. However, differences existecl between the two clays in the

starch amended aggregate samples.

With the red clay release of tn"o, from starch amended aggregates

was highest from L24 to 25o um and rowest for both 1 to 2 mm and < 53 p,
sampres. l1lÍth aggregates 2bo pm in diameter a'd rarger, substrates

would be protected from attack by microbial enzymes whilst below lz4 ¡n
the swelling of the cray particles on r,¡etting decreased air-firled
porosity and prevented efficient gas exchange. Ìt is likeIy that
macromolecules in aggregates of this type of soil wilr persist, unress

the soil is subjected to physicat disturbance.

On the other hand, the higher rate of release of L4aO
, from starch

amended aggregates of the grey clay (even for the smallest aggregates

compared with the fine sandy loam or the red clay) show that with a soir
with a self-mulching characteristic most organic materials are easiry
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accessible. This may account for the low organic carbon content (1.6%)

in this soil, a figure which is inconsistent with a calcareous soil of

high clay content and reasonable rainfall (4IO nnn/annum).

Physical treatment

carbohydrates can be protected in soil aggregates from attack by

microt¡iar enzymes and a treatment such as drying ancl wetting or

disruption of the aggregates can expose such substrates to microbial

attack. The results obtained from the drying and wetting treatments

ancl shaking treatments showed that physical factors (such as disruption

of aggregates) need to be considered in addition to chemical and

biological factors in attempts to expì-ain the flush of microbial activity

caused by a drying and wetting cycte.

The l-ow activities of fungi in the fine sandy loam during sumner

had been attributed to death of the fungi due to the high temperatures

which reduce the water content to as low as 1.6 to 2.o% i.e. wefr

below the wilting point (6,2%) of the soj_I (y{arcup, 7gS?). The

increase in activity at the onset of the seasonal rains has been related

to the revivar or germination of resting spores which survived the

summer. The results obtained in this thesis shov¡ that the increase

Ín activity could be due to exposure of substrates which were previously

protected in soil aggregates.

rn tropical areas with long dry periods arternating with two or

more rainy seasons, the process of arying and wetting would be a major

f actor i-n decreasing the soir organic carbon content.
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Bacteria versus fun in metabolism of organic substrates in soil

aggregates

Determination of the contributiorr of bacteria and fungi to the

metabolism of organic substrates is difficult because of the wide range

of organisms involved. Even rvithin the same species diffelrences exist

between strains. In soil bacteria and fungi do not exist in isolatiorr'

competition exists between the two groups of organisms and one group of

organisms may be more active than the other at a particular time.

Actinomycetes are also involved in degradation of organic materials in

soil.

The results of chapter vII show that some organic substrates may

exist in inaccessible microsites. This effect would differ with the

type of soif. Fungi were found to be more active in metabolising

1A
'*C-I.b"lled substrates in aggregates of the fine sandy loam, However,

with substrates present in macropores bacteria were equally active.

In the grey clay bacteria u/ere more active than fungi. The variability

in t4co, rereased from samples inocurated with specific organisms, and

the differences between soiÌs, indicate that further studies using more

organisms as rvell as soils with different characteristics could prove

useful.

release curves

L4
The two main peaks obtained during the incubation of the c-

l-abefted substrates with samples inoculated with soil suspension have

been attributed to development of different groups of organisms. Tt

is evident from the results in Chapter VIII, that this was the case

t4
co
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though the groups of organisms dominant at a particular period rvould

again depend on the type of the soil. With the fine sandy loarn fr:ngi

were the first group of organisms developing as evident from the results

of Chapters \¡II and VIII. lTith the clay soils, bacteria presumably

were the first to develop. Since no microbial cor¡nts \ryere carried out

on the clay samples the successive development of different microbial

populations during the incubation can only be inferred. Results in

Chapter VII indicate that with the grey clay, bacteria were probably the

domi-nant organisms throughout the incubation.

Suggestions for further research on effect of structure on metabol-ism

of carbohvdrates

The preparation of aggregates, particularly for the unsterilized

samples was too artificial and there was no control on the mechanical

forces involved. This might have led to the production of aggregates

with different porosities a"nd pore sizes. It would be useful to prepare

aggregates with controlled pore size a¡rd porosity as wel.I as diameter.

If this was possible then the resul-ts obtained would be more reliab1e.

More labelled substrates (e.g. particutatu L4C-I^belIed material.s

such as plant material) could be used instead of solubte materials such

as glucose. The incorporation of such substrates into aggregates

would give an idea of the persiste.¡rce of litter rvhich has been incorpor-

ated into soil aggregates.

Results obtained from laboratory studies are often criticised for

being too artificial-. The studies carried out in this thesis could be

extended to the field, Incorporation of ttr" 14ç-1abe1led 
substrates
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(e.g. plant material) could be prepared as carried out in Chapter V,

and the incubation carried out in rnicroplots in the fÍeld. This would

give an idea of the rate of disappearance of organic substrates in soil

aggregates in the field.

An aspect of the project requiring further investigation is the

effect of the physical treatments (i.e. drying and wetting and

disruption of aggregates) .
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SOII,S

I) Urrbrae fine sandy loam
(permanent pasture)

2) Urrbrae fine sandy loam
(wheat-fatlow)

3) Red brown earth
rBr horizon (red clay)

4', Grey clay

208

Red brown earth from a plot which has
been under pasture for over 20 years
(continuously under pasture since 1950)
at the lrfaite Agrictrltural Research
Institute.
Depth 0-10 crn.
Reference: Piper, 1938 atld Stephens,
L962.

As above, but under cultivation in an
alternate wheat-fallow rotation for
over 45 years (maintained since L926)
at the Waite Agricultural Research
Institute field trials.
Depth 0-10 cm.

Subsurface soil of Urrbrae fine sandy
loam.
Depth 35-50 cm.

This is a self-mulching clay with a
Iittle soft carbonate from Longerenong'
Agricultural CoIIege, Horsham, Victoría.
Depth 0-10 cm.
Reference: Stace et aI., t96B)

APPENDTX 2

SOTLS USED IN THTS PROJECT

Some relevant analytical data are given Ín Table 25.

DESCRIPTION



25. Analytical data of soils used

Soil

1) Urrbfae
(permanent
pasürre)

2) Urrbrae
(wheat-fal1ow)

3) Urrbrae
rB'horízon
(red clay)

4) Grey clay

0-10 6.0

o-10 5.8

35-50 6.8

Depth

(cm)

0-10

pH 1.5
(H20)

Inorg. C

9o

Org. C N

2.65 0.22

Particle size

Si
z

FS
z

CS
9o

zz c1
z

24435r8

7.6 0.18

1.04 0.08 19 34 13 L7

o.74 0.089 I 19 19 60

t.62 0.085 13 18 I 56

N)o
(o
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APPENDTX 3

Stabilization of remould,ed soil aqqreq,ates by

incorporat.ion of starch

1) Introduction

To avoid breakd.own of the artificially prepared aggregates during

the wetting (in preparation for incubation) it was necessary to

stabilize them by addition of a suítable macromolecule. Starch wa,s

chosen because it was one of the l4c-1abe11ed substrates being used

and there is good evidence to demonstrate the effectiveness of various

polysaccharides as aggregate stabilizing agents (Martin et al. , L965i

Harris et al. , 1966; Swincer et a1., 1968) .

2') Preparation of aqgreqates

Soluble starch initially dissolved in hot water was added to <250 irm

portions of the soil to give samples containing fron 0.25"-" to 2>" by

weight of starch. Aggregates (3 run) v¡ere prepared from the amended

samples and used. for the following experiments.

3) Stability of aggregates

The water droplet method of Mccalla (L944) to determine the stal:il-

ity of aggregates was found inappropriate since too many drops were

required to disintegrate the aggregates. Thus, the wet sieving technique

of Geoghegan and Brian (1948) as describecl by Jones and Griffith (1967)

was employed.

Samples (10 g) of remoulded aggregates were placed in 150 ml of
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\¡tater in a 250 nI cylinder. The cylinder was i-nverterf once, allowed

to stand for 30 min and then inverted 30 times within a periocl of one

min. The contents were transferred to a 60 mesh sieve standing in

a shallow bow.l of water. The sieve was moved up and down 30 tj:nes

and. the r,¡?ater allowed to drain out conpletely each time. The contents

of the sieve v¡ere then evaporated to dryness at lO5oC and the weight

of water stable aggregates (>0.25 mm) expressed as a percentage of

original 10 g sample.

4', Results

The resul-ts are presented with the average for duplicate samples

(fiS. 39). As expected., the stability of aggregates prepared frcrn

soils under permanent pasture without starch were higher than the

corresponding samples from the wheat-fallow soils.

Because the stability of the untreated wheat-falIow aggregates was

low there was a greater response to the addiLion of starch. Addit-ion

of 0.252 by weight of starch resulted in 60 to 80% of the aggregates

remaining >0.25 mm after the sieving procedure. The addition of starch

at this level was not so effective in aggregates from the soil under

pasture and greater stability of aggregates from both soil.s was

obtained with large additions of starch.

Although addition of. 2% starch by weight gave higher percentages

of stable aggregates, it was decided to add only 1.5e" by weight to

avoid addition of too much carbon to the samples.



l'ig. 39. Effect of soluble starch on stabj-tity of ¡:emoulded soil

aggregates.

Soil: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

1. Permanent pasture samples

2. f{heat-faIlow samples

represents range of duplicate determ-inations
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APPENDIX 4

Effect of water conÈent on releas" of 14co . duríng

-t4r-ncubatr-on ot 'C-glucose in soils

1) Introd.uction

Microbial activities in soil are governed by a number of factors

and water content plays an important role. Adequate water contents

give optimum microbial growth but excess reduces aerobic microbial

activiÈy by retarding gaseous diffusion, thus red.ucing the oxygen

supply. The respiration of the soil microflora utilizing organic

substrates is usually greatest when the water holding capacity of the

soil between 60 and 80å (Alexander, 1961).

Although such water contents are recornrnended in the literature they

vary from soil to soil and it was considered necessary to establish

the optimum water content of the soils for incubation of glucose.

2) Materials

Representative samples (<250Um) of air dry Urrbrae fine sandy loam

(O-10 crn) collected from both permanent pasture and ¡,vheat-fallow plots

were used.

Uniformly label-Ied tna-nrrr.ose 
\^Ias used as substrates.

3) Method

. 
Samples (30 S) were weighed into eight 250 mt incubaÈion flasks. Glu-

cose solution (50 mg with 0.2 UCi 
14c) was added. to each flask in a volume

of water calculated to give duplícate samples with 40c¿ ' 60Z, 80% and.
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1O0e¿ of the water holding capacity of the soil respectively.

Samples were inoculated with I mI of a 1% suspension of fresh

soil and incubated for 2L d.ays in the dark a'tr 28 + 2oC" NaoH (0,1 N)

was used as an absorbing agent fot Lâco, rereased -rrd 14c in cc,2

released was determined by liquíd scintillation spectronetry using

Triton x-100 scintillant (Turner, 1968).

4) Results

The results (figs. 40 and 4l-) show that maximu¡r release of LACo,

was obtained from the pasture soil wetted to 60 to 100% water holding

capacity but rvith the wheat-faLlow soil maximum release \¡/as obtained

from the sample wetted to 1009. of the water holding capaci-ty.

rn both soils, the release of. l4co, from sa;nples wetted to 40%

of water holding capacity was low. The anomalous increase ín the rate
'l^

of release of - -CO 
U from the wheat-falIow sample after ll days incttba-

tion was d,ue to the condensation on the walls of the flask which drainecL

onto the soil.

The results show that for the permanent pasture sample, a water

content of 60 to 100% of the water holding capacity coulcl have been

used to obtain optimum release of. I4cor. With the wheat-faflow, wettÍng

the soil to I00s" water holding capacity gave the greatest release of
1L 1^-'COZ. Similar release of *'CO, was ol:tained from both soils v¡etted

to 60 and 80% of the water holding capacity which agrees with the

results obtained by Katznelson and Stevenson (1956).

It was thought that despite the high release of 'n"o, from the

samplss wetted to 1OO% water holding capacity in other soi.ls, €.9.



I A'coFig. 40. Effect of water content on release of
1¿incubation of *=c-glucose in soils"

SoÍ1: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot: Permanent pasture

1. 100% water holding capacity

2 80e" il ll

3 60%

4 40%

during
2

Í

tfil

IIt
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I4Fig. 4I. Effect of water content on release of
_L4incubation of --C-glucose in soils.

SoiI: Urrbrae fine sandy loam

Plot: V,lheat-f aIl-ow

1. 100% wat-.er holding capacity

2 80%

CO, during

ll tt

3

4 402
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heavy clay soils, such water contents would result in anaerobic

respiration. Since soils wetted to 80å of -the water hoLdíng capacity

showed release of about BO% of the initi.l 14C by the 2lst day of íncuba-

tion it was decided to standardize on this water content for the

incubation studies in this thesis.
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APPENDTX 5

Determination of iron in ferric sulphate (Monsel's salt)

lFe^ (so,) -._¿__-_--1+.-J 9H I using the thioglycollic acid method

A known weight was dissolved in water and a convenient aliquot of

the test solution was add.ed to a IOO ml graduated flask. A piece of

Iitmus paper was added. to the solution and 2 N arnmonia solution were

added until the litmus turned blue. A ferv drops of 2 l¡ HCI were then

added untit the litmus just turned red. The following reagents were

added in succession:

5 mI 20% w,/v citric acid'

2 ml aqueous solution of thioglycollic acid, and

I0 mI 10å ammonia.

The solution was shaken and made up to I00 mI with distilled water.

A solution of ferrous anmonium sulphate was used for preparing a

standard and then extinction of the solution measured at 540 nm.
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APPENDIX 6

Reqression equatiorr" for 14co evolution curves
2

The method of calculation has been presented in chapter rv,

Section 3.L.2.

Y = cumulativ" I4co, released (as percentage initial tna).

x = days of incubation.

Çhapter IV

Equations have been arranged in the folrowing order for the

aggregate sizes:

(a) 5 mm (b) 3 mm (c) 1.5 mm (d) <250 pm

(e) <53 ¡rm (f ) control.

1A(A) -'c-q lucose amended. samples

(i) Permanent pastrrre s amples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

= 33.6450 + 1.95605x - O. O382x2

= 44.5217 + 2.73472x - O. O6322x2

= 2L.87730 + 2.94259x - 0.06418x

= 41.51852 + 2.I0395x - 0.O4594x

= 34.62883 + 3.I7377x - 0.06799x

= 50.73821 + 3.08062x - 0. O7937.x

2

2

2
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(ii) Wheat-fallow samples

28.05118 + 2.36823x - 0"05775x

34.6O7L9 + 2.95594x - 0.06489x

2

2

22.53201 + 2.908601x - 0.O6489x

2g.47}5g + 3.4822]rx - O.O76O2x2

29.98878 + 5.OOl45x - O. i.2]r}ax2

Y = 32.25866 + 5.44943x - 0"13668x

L4
(B) C-starch amended samples

(i) Permanent- pasture samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

2

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

2

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

2

L7.36846 + 2.72389x - 0.05868x

8.9726 + 3.26A22x - 0.06805x2

2O.9g3L6 + 2.75tg3x - O .O6O76x2

2L.20065 + 3.37190x - 0.07181x2

14.59871 + 4.25344x - 0.O8664x2

26"7IO7 + 4.35356x - O.O959Ox2Y=

(ii) Vùheat-fallow samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

16.873II + I.I959Ox - 0.01320x2

10.01578 + 2.38309x - 0. O44O2x2

6.435175 + 2.86I6Ix - 0.05193x2

22.558015 + 2.26225x - O. O4O54x2

5.536475 + g.6l4g7x - O, O5477x2

L4.g3O785 + 4.50635x, - O. O799Ox2

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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Chapter V

Equations have been arranged in the following order: for tire

aggregate sízes:

(a) 1 - 2 mm (b) L24 -25O Vm (c) <53 ¡rm (d) control

(A) l4a-utrr.ose amended samples

(i) Permanent pasture samples

2
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

2.LI24 + 7.O252Lx - 0.19991x
2

2.7L365 + 7 "O252Lx - 0.I999Ix
26.9851I + 7.O2521x - 0.19991x

Y = 9.39865 + 7.O252Lx - 0.19991x2

(ii) !{heat-fa1J-ow samples

2
(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

-2.85293 + 8.77839x - 0.23580x

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

0.971198 + 8.05590x - 0.2L753x

5.957704 + 7.93736x - 0.22829x

2

2

a
-0.908515 + A.42376x - 0.20488x

(iii) Red clay samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

-20.831885 + 9. 7526Lx. O.23449x2

-LI.L7O2}6 + g. 242L4x - O.22787x2

Y

Y

Y

Y

-L4.L6L643 + 8.62996x - 0.21088x

L.22LOL5 + 7.L645Lx - 0. ]r6O24x2

2
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(iv) Grey clay samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

l4"-"a-rrh amended sampLes

(i) Permaneni; pasture samples

Y

Y

Y

2L.8794L + 7.59349x - 0.223L9x2

L5"26912 -t 6.74345x - 0.19571x2

.,

-2.70456I + 7.8L346x - O.2L2O3x"

Y = 0.251543 + 9.04311x - 0"24472x

(B)

2

2

2

2

2

2

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(ii) Wheat-fallow samples

5.699787 + 4.6OI82x - O. Ll.525x2

3.192615 + 4"4I798x - 0.10009x
2

I.73g7O5 + 4.63574x - O.lO356x2

17.513507 + 5.972OIx - 0.I6I69x

Y

Y

Y

Y

(iii) Red clay samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

-0.13450 + 5.77343x - 0.14340x

-2.62056 + 4.85038x - 0.09805x

-1.66315 + 3.70538x - 0.05552x

20"54667 + 4.96966x - 0.I2688x

-I.82922 + 5.01302x - 0..11051x

-0.76303 + 6.65006x - 0.16211x

'2.6722 + 3.4792}ix -0. O5999x2

-3"7377L + 4.886O2x - 0"12185x

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

2

2

2
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(iv) Grey clay samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Y

Y

Y

Y

14.01951 + 5.89629x -

I5.24I2L + 5.89629x ^

0. 15190x

O. I5190x

9.64580 + 5.89629x - 0.15190x 2

45.L88I2 + 5.89629x - 0.15190x

2

2

)

Chapter VII

Equations Ìrave been arranged. j.n the following order for the

different organisms:

(a)

(c)

(e)

(s)

Rhizoctonia solani

Mucor hiemalis

Trichoderma sp.

Pseudomonas putida

Aureobas idio pul lulans

Asperqillus flavus

Penicillium sp.

Bacillus subtilis

(b)

(d)

(f)

(h)

(A) l4a-nlo"ose 
amende<i samptes

(i) .Permanent pasture: agrgregate samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

6.3899 + 7 .O3294x - 0. 2842Ox
2

1. 50193 + 8,39730x - 0.32283x

1.55052 + 3.95608x - 0.L2241x

2

2

7.23963 + 5.31346x - O.2O5O9x2

5.2L423 + 6.08930x - 0.20936x2

5.6337 + 3.68116x - O. O7452x2

-3.27226 + 3.gg669x - O. LO372x2

-1.50538 + 3.57562x - O.I1o65x2
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(ii) Grey clay: agqreqate samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-2.523L2 + 10.74766x- 0.44954x

-l..23478 + 10.02t98x - 0.41930x

2

2

2

2

2

2.520605 + 9.94852x - 0. 42L65x

I.37694 + 10.92304x - 0.47136x

Y=

-0.99438 + 1I.51398x - 0"48218x

-B.ggg4g + 9.60580x - 0.356g2x2

2I.2643L + 6.676I5x - 0.26IL7x

0.3606 + 11.45635x - O.4828Lx2

2

-13.86806 + 12.47377x - 0.41653x 2

-l-1.39370 + 1I.52O36x - O.37377x2

-L4.28O0'1 + 13. 13748x - O.4B47Ox2
.)

O.4750I + 9.7O54x - 0.37384x-

4.03611 + 6.gg468x - O.I8O2Ox2

-l-0.38243 + 8.g522Ax - 0.24O94x2

-13.59325 + 9.40839x - 0.22398x

3.5gg47 + 9.1I711x - 0.30413x2

2

(iii) Permanent pasture: control samp-les

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

(iv) Grey clay: control- samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

-13.88135 + 8.57105x - O. L24O6x2

-4. 50315 + 7 .764g5x - 0 .L7926x2

-I0.97381 + 8.95281x - O.2AB44x2

-7 .lg24g + 8. 36475x - O. 2L847x2

-16.8964I + L2.4872Ox - 0.4I458x2
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(f)

(s)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

-20.33918 + 13. 84966x - 0.55328x2
)

2.L6O28 + I0.64833x - 0.37689x-

0.589920 + tI. 2784Lx - O.37664x2

(v) Permanent pasture: comparison of aggregate and control

samples

Equations have been arranged. in the following order:

(a) aggregaÈe samples (b) control samples

The order of the specific organisms is the same as has

been set out previously.

(f) Rhizoctonía solani

(a) Y = 6.3899+7.O3294x-O.2B42Ox

2(b) Y -13.86805 + L2.47377x - 0.41653x

(2',) Aureobasidio pu1lulans

(a)

(b)

Y 1.50193 + 8.39730x - 0.32283x2

(3) Mucor hiemalis

(a) Y I.55052 + 3.95608x - 0.]-2247x2

(b) Y -I4.2BOO7 + 13.L3748x - O.4B47Ox
2

2
Y -11.3937 + 11.52036x - O.37377x

(4) Aspergillus flavus

(a)

(b)

= 7.23963 + 5.31346x - 0.20509x

= O.475OI + 9.7054x - O.37384x2

Y

Y

2
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(5) Trichoderma sp.

(a)

(b)

Y = -LI.78572 4' 8.08930x - 0.2093

Y = 4.0361I + 6.99468x - 0.I8020x

6*2

2

(6) Penicillium sp.

(a) Y

(b) Y

(7) Pseudomonas putid.a

5.63370 + 3.68116x- O.07452x

-1O"38243 + 8.95228x - o. 24O94x

2

2

(a) Y

(b) Y

-3.26686 + 3.gg669x - 0. IO372x2

-I3.59325 {- 9.40839x - 0.22393x
2

(8) Bacillus subtil-is

(a) Y = -1"51731. + 3.57562x - 0.11065x

(b) Y = 3.60056 + 9.1I711x - 0.304I3x2

2

(vi) Grey clay: comparison between aggregates and control

.samples

(1) RhizoctonÍa solani

(a) Y

(b) Y

2= -2.523L2 + 10.74'166x - O.44954x

= -13.88135 + 8.57I05x - 0.I2466x2

(2) Aureobasidio pullulans

-I.23425 + IO.O2198x - 0.41930x2(a) Y

(b) Y

(3) Mucor hiemalís

(a)

L7.94060 + 7.76495x - 0.4I930xz

2"5206I + 9.94852x - 0.42l-65x2
Y

Y(b) 2
-1.O.97381 + 8.95281x - o.2OB44x'
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(4) Aspergillus falvus

(a)

(b) Y=

(5) Trichoderma sp.

(a)

(b)

(6) Penícillium sp.

I.37694 + 10. 923O4x - O.47L36x2

-7.Ig24g + 8.36475x - 0.2I847x2

Y

Y : -0.99438 + I1.51398x - O.482I8x2

Y = -L6.8g64I + L2.4872Ox - O.4I458x2

Y = -L7.8552 + 11.72763x - 0.45510x2

Y -LI.4BL76 + 11.72763x - 0.45510x

(7) Pseudomonas putida

(a)

(b)

2L.2643L + 6.676L5x - 0.26LI7x

2.L6O24 + 10.64833x - 0.37689x

2

Y
2

(8) Bacil-Ius subtilis
2

(a)

(b) 2

Y

(a)

(b)

Y = 0.36095 + 11.45635x - 0.48281x

Y O-6L992 + 11.2794br. - O.37664x
2

(È) t 
"-ra.r.h 

amended samples

EquaÈions have been arranged in the following ord,en:

(a)

(c)

(e)

(s)

Rhizoctonia solani

Mucor hiemalis

Trichoderma sp.

(b)

(d)

(f)

(h)

Aureobasidio pullulans

Aspergillus flavus

Penicillium sp.

Pseudomonas putida Bacillus sub'bilis
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(i) Permanent pasture: agqregate samples

(ii) Grey clay: aqqreqate samples

14.31139 + 2. 4gLg4x - 0.05750x2

I1.91515 + 3.287OOx - O. O8O47x2

13.05456 + 2.7O648x - O.O62I2x2

g.69282 + 3.26377x - 0.08187x2

2.15058 + 2.11881x - O. 02593 x2

2.43318 + 2.4796Lx - 0. O466Lx

t.38260 + 2.6O253x - 0.05834x

2

2

-L.42394 + 2.5I653x - O. O475Lx2

6.072A9 + 1.98400x - O. O3526x2

I.60606 + 2.4222Ox - 0.04915x2

3-27826 + 1.52588x - O. OLtABlx2

0.94109 + 2.2go3gx - O. tJ3772x2

0.98105 + 1.98837x - 0. O3459x2

1.70513 + L.7484gx - 0. O2I9Ox2

1. 52OIO + 2.3OOg6x - 0.04585x2

-L.53772 + 3.59689x - 0. O8279x2

5.14433 + 4" 98180x - O. 1t85lx2

-O.34969 + 6.6021-3x - O.18O7Ox2

18.80012 + 3.66428x - O. O9ø44x2

13"08111 + 3.81189x - O. O9722x2

4.727L5 + 3"822Ox - O.08274x2

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(s)

(h)

Y=

Y=

Y=

Y=

Y=

Y=

Y=

(iii) Permanent pasture: control samples

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y
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(iv) Grey clay: control samples

2
5.08791 + 4.90578x - 0.11592x

LO.62975 + 5.00114x - 0.l.4235x2

2L3.4L929 + 4.75997x - O. L3257x

g.I932O + 4.4I622x - 0.09393x2

4.87392 + 4.8243Ox - O .I25O7x2

7.O58OO + 4.26522x - O.tOI83x2

13.10979 + 4.35619x - 0.11139x2

0.24966 + 4.7565gx - O. IOg57x2

3.74974 + 4.2L3g2r<. - 0.09351x2

6.06836 + 4.O22L7x - O. O8499x2

12.38196 + 4.62L48x - O. ]t2Z45x2

(f)

(s)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

(g)

(h)

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

Y

(v) Permanent pasture: comparison of aggregate and. control

samples

Equations have been arranged in Èhe following order.

(a) aggregate samples (b) control samples

(1) Rhizoctonia solaní

2(a)

(b)

Y = 14.31139 + 2.49L94x - 0.05750x

Y = 5.14437 +4.98180x-0.tl851x2

(2) Aureobasidio pul.lulans

(a) Y 1I.91515 + 3.287OOx - 0.08047x
2

(b) Y -O.34969 + 6.6O2I3x - 0.18070x
2
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(3) Mucor hiemalis

2(a)

(b)

Y 2I.28286 + 3.I854x - 0"07928x

L5.0234 + 3.1854x - O.O7928x2Y

(4) Aspergillus flavus

(a)

(b)

Y = 7.83507 +3.53783x-0.08955x2

Y = L4.g4Og + 3.53783x - 0.08955x2

(5) Trichoderma sp.

(a)

(b)

2Y = 2.15018 + 2.11881x - 0.02593x

Y = 4.727L5 + 3.8220x - O.O8274x2

(6) Penicillium sp.

(a)

(b)

Y 2.433!8 + 2.4796Lx - O. O466Ix
2

Y = -6.84873 + 4.9O578x - 0.I1592x

(7) Pseud.omonas putida

(a)

(b)

Y 1.38260 + 2.6O253x - 0.05843x 2

Y = 10.62973 +5.00114x-0.L4235x

2

2

(8) Bacillus subtilis

(a) Y -L.4O352 + 2.5I653x - 0 .O476Lx2

(b) Y = I3.4Lg2g + 4.75gg7x - 0.OL3257x2

(vi) Grey clay: comÌ¡arison of agrgregates and control samples

(I) Rhizoctonia sofani

(a)

(b)

6"07289 + 1.9840x - 0.03526x
2

Y

Y 9"I932,O + 4.47622x * 0"09393x
2
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(2) Aureobasidio pullulans

(a)

(b) Y

(3) Mucor hiemalis

1, 60606 + 2.4222Qx - 0.04915x

4.85767 + 4.8243Ox - 0.I25O7x

Y
2

2

(a)

(b)

Bacillus subtilis

Y = 3.21826 +1.52588x-0.OL748x

Y 7.05800 + 4.26522x - 0.10183x

t.52OI + 2.3OOg6x - 0.04585x2

6.06836 + 4.O22I7x - 0.O8499x

(a)

(b)

2

2

(4) Asperqillus flarms

Y 0.94109 + 2.29O39x - O.O3772x
2

Y = 13.10979 + 4.356I9x - 0.11139x

(5) Trichoderma sp.

2
(a)

(b)

Y = 0.98105 + 1.98837x - 0.03459x

Y = 0.24966 + 4.75659x - 0.I0957x2

(6) PenicilLium sp.

2
(a)

(b)

1.70513 + L.74849x - 0.02190x

3.74974 + 4.2L392x - 0.09351x
2

(7) Pseudomonas putida

(a)

(b) 2

Y

Y

Y

Y
2

(a)

(b)

Y

Y

-5.3772 + 3.59689x - 0.O8279x
2

(B)

12. 38196 + 4.62I48x - 0 .L2245x2
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APPENDTX 7

COMPARATTVE STUÐIES OF ACTTVTTIES OF SPECTFTC

MTCROORGA}JÏSMS IN SOTL AGGREGATES

(Tables 26 to 33)



Tab1e 26.

Days of
incubation

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

16

2.4L

12.o8

L2.53

ro.27

3.82

L.62

2.OL

2.04

I.58
2-03

1.5s

L.02

L.99

L.46

0.79

0.79

2,4I
l.4.49

27 -02

37 -29

41.11

42-73

44-7 4

46.78

48.36

50.39

5L.94

52.96

54.15

55.61

56.40

57 .I9

5.03

12.86

5.62

6.66

3.44

2.OO

r.7 2

2.06

1. 87

1. 93

L.96

2.06

t.37
o.71

0.86

0. 86

5. 03

L7 -89

23.5L

30. 17

33. 61

35.61

37.33

39.39

4l-.26

43.L9

45.15

47.2I
48.58

49.29

50.15

5l_. 01

Rerease or 14co duri incubation of lucose within and.

ized soil aggregates inoculated with different specific organisms

Fine sandy loam (permanent pasture): aggregates

rnitiat 14c æ 'n"o, (%)

Aureobasidio pullulans Mucor hiemalis : Trichoderma sp. Penicillium sp.

Rate Cumu1aÈive Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative

of steril-

7.4t
15. 95

16.60

17.99

20. 80

24.86

27.64

30.83

32-90

34.96

36.94

39.44

4r.55
a2 

^q
43 -94

45.22

3 -25

6.40

3.15

3.7I
2.97

2-Ol

r.73
L.78

1.58

2.L4

o.99

r.97
r.05
o.94

0.85

0. 84

3.25

9.65

12.80

16.51

19.48

2I.49
23 -22

25. 00

26.58

2.A.72

29.7L

30.78

3I. 83

32.77

33.62

34.46

7.4r
e-54

0.65

1.39

2.BI
4.06

2.78

3.19

2.07

2.06

r.98
2.50

2-tL
1.10

L.29

r.28
N(,
O



Tab]-e 27 - Release of 14co durinql incubation of I4c-grlucose within micropores and macropores of steril:
2

ized soil aggregates inoculated hrith different specif-ic organisms

Grey clay: aggregates

Days of
incubation

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

L6

rnitial

Aureobasidio pu1lulans Mucor hiemalis Trichoderma sp. Penicillium sp.

Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate cumulative

14" rr 'n"o, (%)

o.64

13.83

L4-39

9.43

6.42

2.99

L.82

I.42
1. 13

1.81

0. 90

o-52

o.47

o.42

o.29

0. 28

o -64

L4.47

28.86

38.29

44.71

47.70

49.52

50.94

52.07

53.88

54.78

55. 30

55.77

56.19

56.48

56.7 6

2.44

17. 58

13. 53

7.69

5.92

3-43

2.42

I- 4A

0.88

1. 03

0. 90

o-4r
0.36

o.43

o-29

o.29

2.44

20.02

33. 5s

4L.24

47.16

50.59

53.01

54.4r

55.29

56.32

57 .22

57.63

57.99

58.42

58.71

59.00

I.L2
L4.32

18.04

11.90

7.94

2.35

L56
1. 93

L.27

0.96

0. 80

I.20
1.03

0.50

0.34

0.33

I.L2
L5.44

33.48

45.38

53.32

55.67

57 .23

59. 16

60.43

61.39

62-L9

63.39

64- 42

64.92

65.26
rc5.59

o.77

5.O2

6.72

13. 11

9.66

4. ls
2.54

3.43

2.59

r,59
r.43
I.66
1.50

0.84

0. 58

o.57

o.77
R?O

12.57

25.62

35.28

39.43

4r-97

45.40

47 -99

49.58

51.01

52.67

54.27

55.01

s5.59

56.16 N(,
ts



^Tab1e 28- Release ot 14co during incubation of l4c-glucose within macropores of sterilized soil aggregates
2

inoculated with different specífic microorganisms

Fine sandy loam (permanent pasture): control

Initial 14"

Aureobasidio pullulans Mucor hiemalis Trichoderma sp. Penicillium sp.

Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative

't4
as - -CO, (u )Days of

incubation

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

l4
15

16

0.39

8.45

11.06

10. 04

7.4r
6.38

5. 90

6.51

5.52

6.77

3.01

1.3 5

r.7 2

r.41
1.01

1. 01

0.39

8. 84

19.90

29.94

37.35

43 -73

49.63

56.14

6r.66

68 -43

7r.44
7 2.79

7 4.5L

7 5.92

76.93

77.94

1.18

7.L6

18. 19

28. 68

39.24

49.28

58.18

63.13

65-r2
67.90

69.69

71.01

72.24

73.34

74.L5

74.98

3. 93

13.03

11.60

6-23

2.OL

4.03

2.6L

2.92

3.28

3.32

4.4L

4.43

3. 55

2.46

1.35

1.35

3.93

16.96

28.56

34-79

36.80

40. 83

43.44

46.36

49.64

52.96

57.37

61. 80

65.35

67.8L

69.16

70.51

1.18

5.98

11.03

70-49

10.56

10.04

8. 90

4.95

1.99

2.78

L.79

L.32

t.23
1.10

c.82

o.B2

0.82

5. 40

7.88

7.34

4.56

6.95

5.50

6.81

6. 89

5.34

3. 06

2.94

2.68

L.26

L.20
Ito

o-82

6.22

14.10

2L-44

26-OO

32.95

38. 45

45.26

52.r5

57.49

60. s5

63.49

66-L7

67.43

68 -73

70.a2 N)(,
Ì\)



'labLe 29.

Days of
incubation

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

L2

13

L4

15

I6

Release of co

o.84

8. 85

9.69

6. 65

5. 50

4.13

4.08

4.7I
4.29

5.94

s. 19

3.81

2.96

3.00

L.94

1.93

L4 d,uring incubation of l4c-glucose within macropores of sterilized soil aggregates
2

inoculated with dífferent specifíc microorganisms

Grey clay: control

rniÈial tna 
"" 'n"o, (g")

Aureobasidio pul1ulans Mucor hiemalis Trichoderna sp. Penicillium sp.

Rate Crrmulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Ra.te Cumulative

o-94

9.70

19. 39

26.04

3L.54

35.67

39.75

44.46

48.7 5

54.69

59.88

63.69

66-65

69.65

7L.59

73.52

0. 56

2.56

9.35

9.46

8. 33

5.93

4. 88

5.08

4-53

7.II
5.77

3.e7

3.23

3.49

t.9E
L.97

0. 56

3-L2

L2- 47

2L.93

30.31

36.24

41.L2

46.20

50.73

57.84

63.61

67 .48

7 0.7L

74.20

7 6.I8
78.l_5

o.91

3. 56

7 .68

l-O.64

11.05

11.07

8. 05

5. 53

4.53

3.79

3.31

2.85

L.79

0.87

L.02

1.01_

0.9t_

4.47

T2.L5

22.79

33.84

44.9L

52.96

58-49

63.O2

66.81

70.L2

72.97

74.76

7 5.63

7 6.65

77 .65

1.09

5.04

7 "75
8.36

8.97

8. sa

7 .20

5.73

5.01

4.25

4.55

4.22

2.64

I.24
1.14

1.13

1. 09

6-13

13"88

22.24

3L.2L

39.7 4

46.94

52-67

57.68

61. 93

66.48

70.70

73.34

7 4.58

7 5.72

76-85 C^)
u.)



Table 30.

Days of
incubation

Release of 14co durinq incubation of l4c-"t"""h distributed within m1 crôDôrêq mãcrôIúfê<
2 and,

of sÈerilizeél soif aqgregates inoculated with different Specific microorqanisms

Fine sandy loam (perrna¡ent pasture): aggregates

ïrlitiaL fSc r"Ie"s"d as f4co, 
{*)

Aureobasidio pullulans Mucor hiemalis Trichoderma sp. Penicilliun sp.

Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate CumuLative

L

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

L4

15

16

t7
l8
19

20

2T

22

23

24

9. 61

20.o4

23.65

25-22

26.A4

29.OO

31.55

33. 14

34. 88

36.41

38.19

40.22

4]-.47

42.32

42.86

43.40

43.77

44.13

44.46

44.7a

45. 11

45.43

45.69

45.94

8. 01

11.81

4.3t
o.77

1.38

t. 09

L.27

o.67

1- 17

1.86

2.35

2.24

o.77

o.76

0. 66

o-66

0.40

0.40

0. 38

o. 38

0.40

0.40

o.46

0.46

8- 01

19. 82

24.13

24.90

26.28

27.37

28.64

29.3r
30. 48

32.34

34-69

36, 93

37.70

38. 46

39-L2

39.7 A

40.18

40. 58

40-96

4r.34

4I.44
42.14

42.60

43. 06

r.22
5. 09

3.32

2.70

r.23
1.10

1.43

r-22
7.44

o.97

r.20
2.29

I.24
L.73

2. 08

2.08

1.04

l_.03

o.86

0. 86

1. 08

1.07

0. 84

0. 84

I.22
6.31

9. 63

12.33

13.56

L4.66

16.09

17. 31

18- 75

19.72

20.92

23.2I
24.45

26.r4
28.26

30.34

3r.38
32-4L

33. 44

34. L3

35.2L

36.28

37.12

37.96

I.29
4.88

5. 18

2.57

1.36

I.2I
1.63

1. 28

1. 55

1--22

1.65

1. 89

o. 57

0.69

I.JI

1.3I
I.2A
r.27
0-63

0. 63

0.69

0.69

0.41

0.40

9. 61

10 .43

3.61

1. 57

!.62
2.L6

2.55

1.59

L.74

1. 53

1.78
.2. O3

1. 19

o.9I
0,54

o. 54

0.37

o.36

o- 33

o.32

0.33

0.32

o.26

o.25

I.29
6.L7

11.35

L3.92

t5- 28

16.49

18. 12

19-40

20.95

22.r7

23.A2

25-7r

26.28

26.97

24.28

29.59

20.87

32-14

33 .47

34.40

35. 09

35. 78

36. 19

36.59
t\)(,
's



Table 31.-

Days of
incubation

Release of f4co l¿.duringi incubaÈion of -'c-starch distributed witÌ¡in microoores and. macrooores2

of sterilized soil aggreqa

Aureobasidio pullu1ans Mucor hiemalis
Rate Cumulative Rate

inoculated witl different specific microorqanisms

Grey cl-ay: aggregates

ïnitial l4c rele-sed -= 14"o, 
{*)

Trichoderma sp Penicilliurn sp.

Cumulative Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulative

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

I2
13

I4
I5
16

r7

18

19

20

2T

22

23

24

0.60

o.62

1-A9

3,89

2-39

2.L5

L.42

0. 96

o.94

0. 6r

0.57

0. 88

0. 86

o.46

0- 88

0.87

o.92

0.91

r.26
r.25
o.66

0.65

1.03

L.02

0.60

L.22

9. 11

13. 00

15.39

L7.54

18. 96

]-9.92

20.86

2I.4?

22.04

22.92

23.78

24.24

25.12

25.99

26.9L

27.82

29.04

30. 33

30.99

31. 64

32.67

33. 69

o.67

3.98

4.7 5

r.72
0.89

0.84

1.51

0.8r
1. 34

o.a2

0.60

1.04

o.28

0.39

1.19

1. t9
0. 95

o.94

2.Ot

2. Ot

o.7 4

o.74

o,87

0.87

o.52

3.86

7 _79

l0- 13

LI.22
IL.92
13.53

14.7 4

16. 00

17. 09

I8.44
20.81

2r.24
2I.93
22.43

22.92

23.69

24.45

25.73

27.OL

28.79

30:57

31,50

32.42

o.67

4-65

9. 40

11.12

12. 0r_

12.85

14.36

15. 17

16.51

17. 33.

17.93 .

18.97

L9.25

19.64

20.82

22.02

22.97

23 -9I
25-92

27.93

28.67

29-4r

30.28

31. 15

o.43

1. L0

6.69

2.64

1. 05

0.99

1. 31

r.24
L.42

o.77

o.92

0.98

0,51

0.89

1. 08

1.08

o.97

0.96

1.00

o.99

o.77

o.76

0. s0

0.50

o.43

1. 53

a -22

10- e6

11. 9I
L2-90

14.2L

15. 45

16.87

17 .64

18. 56

19. 54

21.05

20.94

22.O2

23.10

24.07

25.O3

26.03

27 .02

27 .79

28.55

29.O5

29.55

o.52

3.34

3.93

2.34

1.09

0.70

1.61

!.2r
I.26
l_,09

1.35

2.37

o-41

0.65

0- 50

o.49

o.77

o.7 6

r. 28

r.28
L.78

1. 78

0. 93

o.92
N)(,
Ur



Table 32.

Days of
incubation

1

2

3

5

6

1

8

I
l0
I1
I2
12

t4
15

1.6

T?

18

19

2A

2!
22

23

24

kelease of 14co^

-2

soil

èur incubation of distributed wí

ated witÌì differ fic mi
Fine sandy loam (permanent pastu;e) ¡ control

rnitial l4c rereased "" 
14co, {*)

Au:eobasidiopullularrs Mr¡corhie¡ralis Trichoderma sp Penicilliun sp.

Rate crxnulative Raie CumulaÈive Rate Cumulative Rate cumulative

I.2A
2.64

9. 38

10.35

i.3. 16

4.9L

2.3I
I.5I
!.47
1- 25

1.48

I.92
I.3t
0. 90

0.79

o.79

o.52

0.51

o.69

0. 68

0.39

0.39

o.44

o. 43

L.2A

3.96

13.34

23.69

36- 85

4I.7 6

44.07

45.58

47 _O5

48. 30

49.7 A

51.70

53. 01

53.9I
54.7 0

55- 49

56. 0r
56.52

57.2!
57.89

58. 28

5A.67

59.IL
59.54

8.66

i7.3't
8-17

3.34

1- 68

1. 05

1.61

1. 06

1. 38

I-24
1. 43

1.41

0. 63

o.67

0. 55

0.54

o.47

o.47

o- 45

o.44

0. 41

0.4L

0. 55

8. 66

26.03

34.20

37:54
?o ,t

40.27

41.58

42.94

44-32

45. s6

46.99

48.40

49.03

49.7 0

50-25

50.79

5L.26
Eì 

'?

52. 1.8

52.62

53. 03

53.44

53.99

54.53

3. 06

8.16

5. 16

5 .64

2.97

1.82

2. 11

1- 68

L.77

I.32
r-44
1.90

1.95

3-61

1.15

1. 14

o -62

o.62

o.52

0. sI
1.02

I.02
0. 50

0.50

3-06

TI.22
16. 38

22.02

24.99

26.4r

24.92

30.60

32-37

33. 69

35.13

37-03

38. 98

42.59

43.74

44.AA

45.50

46.12

46-64

47.15

44, 07

49. 19

49.69

50. l_9

4.34

8. t3

6.56

6.2!
4.99

3.69

2 -47

1.80

r.96
1.96

1- 91

2.7 4

L.22
1 Ea

r.67
L.67

t. 13

L.12

0. 59

o. 58

o.58

o. 57

o.27

o.2l

4-38

L2.5L

19. 07

25.24

30.27

33. 96

36-43

3A.23

40 -I9
42.L5

44.06

46.40

44.02

49. 55

5l-.22

52.89

54.02

55.L4

55.73

56.31

56.89

57 .46

57.73

58.00

N
C.)
Oì



Table 33. Release of I during incubation of
Éoi1 aggregates inocuLaÈed with different specific microorganisms

Grey clay: control

rnitial 14c r.Leas"d "" 
14co, (B)

Days of
incubation Aureobasidio pullulans Mucor hiemalis Trichoderma sp.

Rate Cumulative Rate Cumulat:ve Rate O¡-nulative Rate

ôf sterilized

PenicS-llium sp,

Cumulative

1

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

l1
t2
13

L4

15

16

I7

l8
19

20

2I
22

23

24

r.58
4.7 4

9. 50

5.44

4.24

3. 99

3. oI
7.70

I.67
1.43

r.62
1.60

0. 96

o.67

o- 57

0.56

0. 58

o. 58

0.86

0.85

0. 56

0.56

o.79

0.78

1. 58

LO.32

19.82

25.26

29.50

33.49

36.50

38.20

39.A7

41. 30

42.92

44.52

45.4e

46. 15

46.72

47 .24

47.A6

48.44

49. 30

50.15

50. 71

5r.27

52.06

52.84

2.59

ro.25

9.43

4.80

2.49

1. 95

2.83

L.67

r.73
1.48

1.69

2.40

1.15

L.25

o.92

o-92

0. 85

0.84

0.93

0. 93

0. 56

0. 55

o.64

o.64

2.59

12.A4

22.27

27 -07

29.56

31.51

34.34

36. òI
37.74

39.22

40, 91

43.3I
44.46

45.7L

46.63

47 .55

48 .40

49.24

50. 17

51.10

51.66

52.2r

52.85

53. 49

1.80

5.7 6

5. 87

5.79

4.35

3.27

3. 18

2.3L

2.59

1.99

2.O9

2.49

L.2T

1.87

1. 59

1.58

1.48

r.47
r.11
1.10

o.7I
0.70

0.61

0. 60

2.25

a.47

6.68

4.2r
3.00

2.47

3. 12

2.50

2.34

1. 69

1.90

2.46

1.11

1.39

i. 03

r.02
L-24

L.23

1.04

1.03

o.77

o.77

o. 65

o.64

2.25

r0.72

77 .40

21.6I
24.6L

27.04

30-20

32.7 0

35- 04

36.73

38. 63

4I.09
42-20

43.59

44.62

45.64

46. 88

48.11

49. 15

50. I8

51. 05

5]-.72

52.37

53. Or

1. 80

7.56

]-3.43

19.22

23.57

26.44

30. 02

32. ¿t

34.92

36,9L

39. O0

4L.49

42.70

44-57

46.16

47.74

49.22

50. 69

51. 80

52.90

53.61

54.31

54.92

55.52
N)
UJ{
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APPENDIX 8

Quantitative estimation of soil microorganisms during incubation

using a modification of the method of Jones and Mollison (1948)

0.5 g of wet sample \¡/as ground up with a pestle in 5 mJ- of sterile

distilled water. The slurry v¡as allowed to stand for particles to

settle and the supernatant decanted into a 100 ml sterílized flask.

The process of grinding was repeated and. supernatant added to Èhe first,

d.ecantation.

The volume was mad.e up to 50 ml with 1.5% sterile agar and the

flask shaken vigorously. After allowing about 5 sec for sed.imentatíon

of heavier grains an aliquot of the sample was immed.iately removed just

below the surface and placed under a coverslip on a haemocytomeÈer.

After allowing the agar to set, the coverslip \^ras removed from the

haemocytometer by sliding it off under sterile distilled wate¡. Excess

agar \^/as removed from the grooves within the haemocytometer. By gentle

agitation in the sterile distilled water the films gently floated off

onto microscopic slides. These were slowly dried at room temperature

overnight and then innnersed in a s1-ain containing 15 ml phenol (5å

aqueous), I ml aniline blue (I% aqueous) and 4 ml glacial acetic acicl

filtered I hr after preparation. The stained film was rapidly washed.

and dehydrated in 959" ethanol .

I00 random fiel-ds were counted under oil inrnersion for both

bacteria and fungi respectively.
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APPENDTX 9

Determination of residual 14c activity in soil after incubation

Few, if any, workers have attempted a total balance of L4c during

incubaÈions of 14a-t.b"tled. substrates in soil. Because determination

of CO, is difficult and titration methods insensiÈive, it was considered

that experiments based only on determination of 'n"o, released are open

to considerable error. After development of Èhe method for counting
14"-hb.11ed soils as suspensions, it was decided to obtain "o*" 

14"

recoveries for some of the incubated. soiIs.

The samples used were those from the stuclÍes of specific organisms
1Lutilizing -'C-labetled starch in the Urrbrae fine sandy loam.

Method

Samples were freeze-dried at the end of the incubation, ground to
1Á<53 pm, and a *=C activiÈy cletermi-ned by suspension countíng of the soil

particles (Chapter rlr).

Results

14"The results (Tab1e 34) show that most of the initi¿il in the

aggregates of the fine sandy loam (permanent pasture) amended with

starch was left in the soil afÈer incubation.

The nature of the residual l4a ra= not known but it was assumed

that most of the initial

by the specific organisms

14" r." present in starch protected from attack

(Chapter VII).
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vlittr few exceptions the total 14" t..orrered as tn"o. and as
z

1Aresidual -=C (column 3 of Ta.ble 34) was between 85 and 98%. If

experimental errors are taken into account, it can be concluded that

boÈh the absorbing system and tïre method of countirrg tÌr" 14c (either as

I4-'COZ or as suspensions) were relia-ble.

The 15% losses of initiat 14c could be due to several factors

including losses of l4co^ during change of absorbing vials. The curmrla-
¿

1Ã
tive total for --COZ released also contains the sum of errors for each

individual determination.

Determinations of residu-l 14c after incubaÈion vrere not made in all

the studies in this thesis but the results obtained in this section

indicate that, the assumption made in the previous chapters that most of
1¿. 14the initial --C not recovered as --CO^ during incubation hTas left in the

soil was sound.
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Tab1e 34. Residual 14" in aggiregates after incubation of l4c-starch

in a fine sand.y loam (permanent pasEure) inoculated with

specific organisms

rnitial 14c

released. as
1¿."co2 &)

(a)

rnitial 14c

recovered as
residuar 14c (%)

(b)

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

1l
L2

13

14

15

T6

42.2

42.t
43.5

48.3

45.0

4I.L
46.4

40.4

37.3

38.6

36.4

34.6

30.7

31.9

32.2

31.4

43.3

45. B

47.4

45.3

52.O

46.8

41.5

57 .7

54.8

58.0

52.5

59. 1

49.5

46.4

59. 00

61.5

85. 5

87.9

9A.9

93 .6

97.O

87 .9

87.9

98. I
92.I
96.6

88. 9

93 -7

80.2

78.3

97.2

92.9

'r- 5 '¿

5,:
:ì lì
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APPENDIX 10

Experimental errors

The standard errors used in calculating least significant differ-

ences (LSD) between measurements of cumulative release of IACO, included

contributions from many factors. Factors included were (a) replicated

differences, (b) volumetric errors in preparing samples for countinq

I4a fro* a known amount of absorbent, (c) losses of LACO, during

incubation d.ue Èo change of absorbing víals, (d) gravimetric errors

arising from preparation of samples (soil) for suspension counÈing and

(e) counting errors intrerent in the liquid scintillation spectrometer.

Because duplicate samples were used in all incubation studies,

errors arising from replicates might have contributed much to the

standard errors. Thus the biological differences which occur during

incubations v/ere inclucled in the standard error. In some cases there

were wide differences between the initial rates of releast of l4CO, fron

dupticate samples but, d.espite Èhe limitations of using duplicate

sanrples on1y, the large number of samples involved did not permit the

use of further replicates.

The errors introduced by pipetting of samples for counting would

have contributed Èo the standard errors; sínce the chances of over-

estimation and under-estimation were about the same no particular bías

would result in the release curves fo, Iâcor.

Errors arising from the suspension counting method were smal] and

dttpticate counts showed only IZ differences ancl v¡here dehermination of
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14" r.= done in triplicate the mean standard error obtained was about

2Z (L.97 ! O.29%) for 10 determinations. The grinding of samples to

<53 pm before suspension counting eliminated sampling errors d.ue to

poor distribution of 14c in aggreqates or soils.

The origirr.t 14c activity in the starch amend.ed samples v¡as half

that for th" t4c-glucose amended samples. Determinatíon of l4c (by

suspension counting) in the starch amended samples always gave 503 of the

vaLues obtained for the l4a-nto.ose amended samples, which confirmed the

reliability of the method of counting 14C.

Any counting errors inherent in the spectrometer (other than stand-

ard errors from counting time) r,rrere unavoidable. ThroughouÈ the studies

counting was done folhhe longest time possible to reduce standard devia-

tion of countíng to a minimum, and errors from counting should not have

contributed much to the standard error values.

Change of Co, absorbing vials during incubation was done as quickly

as possible so that targe errors v/ere unlikely but cannot be quantified.

Standard erïors obtained. for the 14"o^ evolution curves were low and.
¿

therefore contributed to low values of least sj-gnificant differences

(LSÐ). This shows that the varÍous errors described above were not high

and enable the results to be presented and d.iscussed with confj-dence.

Errors undoubtedly occurred in the counting of microbial populations

in Chapter VITI. The method of Jones and Mollison (1948) does not allow

diff-erentiation between dead and living crganisms. Ho\Àrever, the results

were obtained from a large number of fields and were adequate for the

purpose for which they have been used.
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